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THINK BABE DEAD 
AS HIGHLAND PARK 

HOUSE IS BURNED

While Flood Waters Rolled In Western Washington

Eleven Months Old Weir 
ChSd Misting After Carter 
Street Home Is Destroy
ed— Father Jnst Escape^ 
Rett Of FamOy Away At 
The Time.

Cthestar John, 11-montha-old oon 
of Mr. aod Mrs. Adelbort C. Weir of 
Carter itr—t, Highland Park, was 
believed burned to death at 11:45 
today when fire deatroyed the imall 
oott^e located Juat off Camp M—t- 
Ing Road. Adalbert Weir, father of 
the child, eacaped with burned hair 
and bliatered face when he waa 
awakened from al—p by the flamea.

Mether Away
Two other children of the couple, 

Burton, 4, and Edna, 6, left at home 
while the mother went to the atore 
of Jamea Nlchola, about a half-mile 
away to purchaae grocer!—, follow
ed their mother ahortly before the 
lire, thereby —ring their Uv—.

Babe In Oairlace 
Weir, employed for the flrat time 

ainee Nov. 12 aa a machine tender at 
the plant of the Oaae Brothera 
paper company, had arrived at the 
cottage early thla morning after 
workmg on the night ahin at the 
Highland Park plant, from 12 mld- 
alj^t until 8 o^clock. Xn the loem'' 
a—rby, the year-old baby waa 
ialaap in hla carriage.

Stove Shut Up
Mra. Weir aald that ahe left tba 

Sana after cloalng up the wood 
fm n  In the front part of the houpa 
pt about 11 o'clock, intending to go 
to the ato— of Jam— Niofaola, about 
a haU-ndla Away to purcha— food 
for dinner. When ahe left the eot> 
tago, her huahand w u  awaka and 
the thr— chUdren were with Igm. 
Sometime between i i  o’eloelr aod 
11:46 the two older children alart- 
od off down the rosul to m—t tSeIr 
mother.

Awakened By Waieea 
Weir, queatldned by Chief Sgmuel 

O. Ootdon, could not expifidn how 
the fire etarted. He aai«ithat he 
w— awakened by the roar of the 
flam— and immediately groped hie 
wav through the amoke to the door 
and yelled to neighbora. He called 
to Ch—ter Flavell who Uv— a abort 
dlatence up Carter atr—t and Hoae 
Compa. j  No. 8 w— called to the 
acene. In the meantime the lire 
gained auch headway that it w u 
Impoaalble to enter the building.

Nelghbor’a Attempt 
Henry O. Olin, who Uv— next 

door to the Weiris, saw the fire and 
ran to the building and tried to en
ter twice but w u  driven back by 
the amoke and flam—. Olin said 
that he entered the flrst room be
fore be w u  timed, back by the

(Oonttnned on Page Twelve)

WHISKEY TRUST 
IN NATION NOW, 
SAY B E S S E S

New York Congressman De
clares a Scandalons Sitna- 
tion Exists— Asks Tax Of 
$5 a Gallon.

JAPS’ U. S. ENVOY 
WILL NOT RETURN

Debnchi Says Roosevelt Is 
Too Rosy Workmg On 
Domestic Problems Now.

Tokyo, Dec. 14.— (AP) — Katsuji 
Debuchl, who recently resigned u  
Ambassador to Wuhington, came 
back to Tokyo today and announced 
be did not intend to return to the 
United Stat—.

Immediately after his arrival, be 
motored to the Foreign Office for a 
conference with Foreign Minister 
Koki Hirota.

Debuchl aaid President Room - 
velt’s preoccupation with domestic 
problems bad precluded Japanese- 
Amerlean discussions at Wuhing
ton on naval affairs and a possible 
arbitaratlon tr—ty.

"A man fighting his own fire," be 
said, referring to Mr. Roosevelt, 
"h u  no time to worry about a 
neighbor’s blaze."

Debnehl’s Sooee—
M—awhile a Foreign Office 

q>ok—man revealed the govem- 
mextt’s choice for 'Ambaaeador to 
Washington h u  baen narrowed to 
four men—all boldlxig important 
posts in the Japaae— foreign 
aervtoe.

The apekensaa aald tke gerem- 
maafa choice lay between Matrazp 
N a ^ , amba—ador to Berlin; 
•hlgeni Toshlda, ambaapadee to 
ItolBa, DOW la Tolnre awaltiaf aa- 
AjjMnwit; Rlroakl Balto, mkflner to 
tns Netharlaada,' and .xyenuMa 
Tbkufnwa, mlalstor to Oanada.

The ^okeaman Indicated Kensuke

Washington, Dec. 14—(AP)—The 
opinion that strict Federal and 
state regulation of the liquor traffic 
since repeti had "opened the door 
to more opportunlti— for enforce
ment graft and poUtical Influcn— 
than ever existed under prohibi
tion," w u  voiced today by Repre
sentative O’Connor (D., N. T.), at a 
Joint Congressional bearing on 
Uquor taxation.

jO’Connor said there w u  a 
“scandaloxis situation" in the Uquor 
industry and aupported a charge 
earlier by Harvey H. Smith, repre
senting independrat Kentucky dis
tillers, that a “whiskey trust" w u 
in existence.

The N«w Yorker tecommended a 
16 a gaDon tax on Uquor, the high- 
aat levy any witae— had proposed.

tw u m  air w b ib k iit  tb u b t  ^
Washington, Dec. 14.—(AP)—The 

aiiatenee of a "wblsk— trust" w u  
at a Joint Congressional 

_ a liquor tax— today by 
Barvey H. Sxmth, spokesman for a 
gim p of independent Kentucky die-

He gave this tsstimony u  the 

(Ototfaneg sn Pag* Twn)
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New York Healik Official 

Says Mack Of It Is Now 
Id The Market.
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Convict Is Recaptured 
After Fleeing Prison

Datmemora, N. Y., Dec. 14.—^dlck, sunerintendent of the hospital
(AP)—Wesley Alger, 48, who es- 
c^>ed from Dannemora state hos
pital, wounding .. pursuer last 
night, w u  captured today in a 
woodshed at Beekmantown, 12 
mil— from the hospital.

Hospital autboriti— said he had 
a shotgun when state poUce tracked 
him down but he did not attempt to 
use it.

The xpture ended a night of ter- 
mr for the entire countryside. 
Tairmets armed themselves with 

a ^  guarded their Horn— while 
slate police truked Alger through 
fcesOi snow.

’The office of Dr. Chari— M. Bur-

said Alger w u  back in his eeU at 
9:80 a. m.

The trusty fled the hospital yes
terday, broke into a bouse, stole a 
shotgun. Cornered Ixi the bam, be 
flred at a flashUg^ tamed on him 
by Lionel Lefeve, a member of 
a posu. Lefeve feU with r cluurge 
of buckshot in his arm and Alger 
broke for freedom.

He beaded into the wild north 
counti^. Troopers took up the 
chase, foUowlng bis foot-pfints until 
their flash lights gave out. They re
turned to Dtoinemora for freSb bat
ter!— add foUowed the tracks to 
woodshed at Rand Hill.

BURNED TO DEATH 
ON WEDDING DAY

T^lcal of the damage done by one of the worst floods Washington h u  —ea»ln 80 years li this nhoto of
the surging waters of the 

. two were known to have 
p r^ rty  damaged.

Girl On Visit To Parents Of 
Her Fiance Victim When 
House Boms.

MYSTERY SHROUDS DEATH 
OF C 0 iIE (X  CREW COACH

New York, Dec. 14— (AP) —Dr. 
Shirley W. Wynne, dty commis
sioner of health, issued a warning 
to the public today not to buy Uquor 
labeUed “whiskey blend” or “whis
key compound.”

“This Is not whiskey In the true 
sense of the word," 1m said, “and 
in many instances may be found to 
coniedn industrial alcohol.”

His warning followed an earlier 
announcement that the Board of 
Health w u  prepared to place an 
embargo on liquors found harmful 
in any degr—.

Chemists were u t  to work 
analsrzing sampl— picked at random 
from liquor stor— In the dty. Dr. 
Wyime said that a certain t]rpe of 
whiskey labeUied “for medicinal pur- 
pos—" and bought for |1.90 a pint 
w u  found to be the worst of all the 
whiski— examined.

He said that one bf the ch—p—t 
whiskies purchased w u  found to be 
the b|—t. This w u  bought down
town for 11.60 a pint and had “100 
prooT’ on its label. Analysis of sev
eral grad— by Reginald MUler, dty 
chemist, disclosed coloring matters 
and added alcohol in "Better" 
grad— of whiskey, Wynne declared, 
but these whiski— were fotmd to 
contain nothing injurious.

TREA8UBT BALANCE
Washington, Dec. 14— (AP)—Tte 

position of the Treasury December 
12 w u : reedpts 113,824,867.19; ex- 
penditur— 117,924JM6A6; balan— 
11,012,412,68040. Cuftoma reedpts 
for the month 810,860,017.74. 
celpts for the flacal y—r ainee Jufy 
1 were 11,270,048,689.44; expendi- 
8867,185,247.67 m ttrgtaey expendi- 
tur—; exce— of exp—ditur— 8876,- 
386,976.68.

Rickard J. GleodoD, Of Ca- 
. hnbia

Beack— Gun Fooiid Be
side Body.

SEEANEWBAITIE

Cniatham, Ma—., Dec. 14.— (AP) 
—The body of Richard J. “Young i 
Dick" Glendod  ̂ Columbia crew i 
coach, w u  found ad>out a quarter of I 
a mile from the beach here today. 
A shotgun lay beside the body! 
which bore a gunshot wound in the { 
side. He had been missing since 
y—terday when be Icf^ home osten
sibly to go on a bunting trip.

The body w u  found by Patrol
man Rollins of the (amtham police, 
who w u  engaged, with 100 other 
men, in the search for Glendon. It 
w u n—rly covered by snow, In- 
dl—ting it bad Iain for hours in the 
northeut storm that raged over 
Eutem  Massachusetts and Cape 
Cod during the night.

An element of m3rstery w u  added 
when the father reported he found a 
letter in his son’s room. Its con
tents were not disclosed.

A policeman said the elder Glen
don hurried down the stairs.from bis 
son’s room, explaining: "He’s done 
It. We’ve got to keep looking now 
until we find him." S—rch 
made throughout the night.

Richard J. (Rich) Glendon, hdr 
to a flne rowing tradition, w u  one 
of Ameri—’s outstanding crew
coaches.

Raised on Cape Cod where It w— 
u  nature! for a youngster to swim 
and row u  it is for most clfllib^ 
to walk be grew up wl̂ h an par in 
his hand and his flrst love 
last.

His father, commonly 
“Old Dick" to ^
the son, had been head coadi aE ^a 
Naval Academy for many y—n  
when he called Rich to a—1st 
1919. Together they coachefl^-^^ 
1920 Navy crew which swept 
fore it at Antwerp to win the OtoiK 
pie 9iK>wix and continued thetovrta- 
tionship ta Annapolis throufli 1928 
when the father retired and the sen 
became bead couh.-

Rich’s flrst crew at the Navy, the

(OonttaMd on Page Two)

Labor To Fqkt Wken Aato 
M a Roqoeot To Hkre 
Code Extended.

w u

Wuhington, Dec. 14.— (AP)—The 
automobile industry is likely to 
announce soon a requ—t for exten-, 
8i<m of Its code, and the event may 
precipitate another scrap at the 
NRA.

The present cede expir— Dec. 31. 
It alone of the 150 approved pacts 
contains the celebrated “merit” 
clause which brought industrl— u d  
organiud labor Into a —t and dog 
fight that rocked the NRA.

The claiUM qualifi— section 7-A 
of the Industrial law. That 7-A is 
a holy of boll—, to laoor. It guar- 
ante— that no employer shall inter
fere with his workers in their exer
cise of the riflbt to unionize.

Not In Other Cod—
The merit clause —ys 7-A shall 

not be construed u  interfering with 
the right of an employer to hire, 
promc^ or fire a man oq his in
dividual merit. It hu  been bsnned 
from all other codes.

It got into thb automobile code, 
because,'Hugh' S. Johnson had, in 
vdiat he since said was an un
guarded moment, promised it to the 
motor n—n.

It is seM the automobile men 
uiMt to continue it, and the Amer- 
'̂ cqn, Pederatlon of Labor, h u  been 
matting nimbi— about wnat it in- 
;tMM$s to- do if the issue is renewed.

TTRA's position on the question 
mak— it virtually impossible for the 
cwuto to be: continued. President 
to  ^ell u  Johnson h u  said quallfi- 
totibns. o f. 7-A have no place in codes.

ASKS WAGE BOARD 
FOR DRESS TRADE

Federal lo v e ^ t o r  Reports 
Od Condiliope Fesad Ip 
Tk& State.

Plttsfleld, Mus., Dee. 14.—(AP) 
—The burned body of. Miss Mary 
Bums, 20-year-old Troy, N. Y., girl, 
w u  found today in the ruins of the 
fire-swept Star Realty Company 
block on North strut.

Ml— Bums, who w u  to bavs been 
married today at BtepbentDwn, N. 
Y., had been visiting the
her flanu. Nelson La italae,

Wuhington, Dec. 14.—(AP) — 
The Immediate establishment of 
wage board to set a minimum wage 
for the Connecticut dre— Industry 
under the provisions of the minimum 
wage law adopted by the Legisla
ture h u  been proposed by Miss 
Helen Wood, Investigator tor the 
department of labor.

Mi— Wood’s report w u  made 
public by the Women’s Bur—u of 
the Labor Department. She said 
median wukly earnings in the In
dustry amounted to “no more tiiAn 
810.11 per week,’’ while In the slack 
season the median dropped to 86.46 
per week, and charged employment 
of a disproportionately large por
tion of a factory for— under the

(Conttnoed on Page Bight)

COUNH eWA BOARD 
QUITS INABODY

Widow Of Former Taimnmif 
Chief In Qnarrel With 
State OrganizatioiL

tou) w u  takes from the building by 
firemen in an usconsdeus condl-

flewp^pi rpitos  ̂qecupanti o f ton- 
floor apartnkenti, were —nied to 
iafety ever ladders. Four of them, 
includlxig La Fo(untain% were takto

(Conttnoed on Page Bight)

WAR OYER CHACO 
NEARING THE END

Paraguayan Victories Haye 
S m a s h e d  Remaining 

. Forces Of Bolivia.

r r s  28 BELOW ZERO
IN NOBXHEBN MAINE

4

Fort Falrfleld, Me.. D u. 14.^ 
(AP)—Residents of this.,town in 
the northern tip of Maine opined 
it w u  cold yesterday when ther
mometers i^stered 16 below 
zero. But they awoke today in 
a 28 below temperature, the 
most frigid of the winter, and 
the mercxiry had risen but four 
degreu at 8:80 a. m.

LINDYSARENOW 
AT PUERTO RICO

Famoos Flying Coiqle Cnu- 
plete.Fkgkt From Port K  
Spaia Trinidad.

Horlaouehl, JapaiMM oobmI In New 
Toili would probaUy be eaOed' to 
'Tokyo to bead the new dlplomatto 
jgyatlgating bureau of the foreign
^  wac kBdentood that tai tfea 

Salto or TokqaMPa wore 
1 to Cba ABifloMi woPL T o ^  
IWMtoBflTprSSS 

W to g y a e  ■ labafpy wwild

f

Colored Christmas Trees 
in Favor This Year

eprayed tre— 60 oents to 81 aMore artlfleially oolored ObrlatoPto 
wiU peep from ebeecful booM 

ftw t windows tUe yeap than ever 
eaye Mn. Betber U  Scott, 

bead of a Arm whlcb eUpe 
^ C ^ t n u e  tre— yearly fro— the 
Paetflo Bortbweet to the reet of the 
world.

The preferred —Idr ie a'brlgbt 
Eltor, ^  gold bad rod alaoln 
lav—. She ptodii te dia average 

 ̂ ^ tr— wfU be toiettt Ite  
tan, where tt wss flva laet eea-

The aaturu 
from 10 ototftf ap MP

Uad win eato
rmal 4 a—;

foot
Vaoaat lota alraady ata beghmliif 

to brletle with Qbrtetouii Usss.
'IPeople eeem to M  a H t^ no— 

proaperoue tbU . CbrletalM than 
Ust^ raid Mrs. Saatt, ie why 
I tblBk they win Iw^ tre— Juat a 
bttle tan—. Jfo— of ̂ —m wm waat 
to epluffe a bit aad wm get toe— 
^ rw adto brtiJto oolorii.
” A e  Snt artoM tfy eelatad
Cbrlftmaa tre-apstarad Jimt a

STORM BATTERING 
ATLANHC COAST

Sk— n^ hperffad At Muy 
Poini  ̂Gout Gnardiqen 
B1 9 .

Boeton, Du, X4.-^(jfcP)-<3oaat 
Ouardamea battled throughout the 
mabt and today to aava^ — and 
■mpptef impatlM by a bawUag 
npwbtorm wbleb coatteuad to h ^  
the North Attoatic eeaat ia ito grip.

The erear of the Qe—t
Guard atatica oa C 
takiaf the erew of 
ipf eebeoa— fl 
atoora, —Btiauad;

' aaai
M4rm ■ 1 ‘L _ ____ . ,

W iflaad
aged by poaflAlf flflM,

tha

- r . .li.* I

W—t Palm Beach, Fla., Dec. 14— 
(AP)— All members of the Palm 
Beach Ceimty Civil Works Adminis
tration Coimcil, including the chair
man, Mrs. Biila Croker, widow of 
the former 'Tammany Han leader, 
have resigned.

Mrs. Croker announced the resig
nations at a ma— muting whlcb 
she caUed here laat night, foUowlng 
a row between the Gounty Council 
and State C. W. A. headquarters at 
Tallahaasu over Mre. Chdker’e at
tempt to discharge Mi— UiUe Carr, 
social service worker assigned here 
by the State Cotmcil.

Attacking the G. W. A. and its 
administrators in Plofida, Mrs. 
Ch*ok— said “this thing h u  devdop- 
sd into the blggect graft In the 
country. Fm net g o iv  to let them 
put XU out. I’m gmng to resign- 
the Oounell is. Fm not going to let 
the Council be a paxto ta g ?

O aU eiA iD ti-
She ealled M—eua G. Bhig, State

O. W. A. eseeufive 08B0—, “Hltl— 
without the uowetaohef' i ^  kefmcd 
Jam— Tumage, ooimto adnflnlBtra- 
tor whtoe wtte to h— nleu, a “Caari’*

Pr—iopAly Walter Wilbur; atata 
^ • ctor o f —atal Mvyloa fo f the O. 
W. A., eaitte here to §iik  —tttoment 
of the ooBtrov—ey ov— Ml— Carr. 
Heoakedf— dto 
Oeunty OeuBOft I 
iBotruotffoaa toM  
ha—  F a ir V'** 
a«uld aiad to an 
toatof to d ear up 
tiOB.

Mtf,

Asimcion, Paraguay, Dec. 14.— 
(AP)->—'This wuk’s smuhlng Para
guayan victorlu against Bolivia in 
the Chaco, with the —pture of Fort 
Saavedra and the bombardment of 
Fort Mimoz, were regarded official
ly today u  cr—ting an opportunity 
for the Pan-American conferenu at 
Montevideo to bring about peau 
with honor.

Paraguayan stat—men indicated 
they believed the time opportune 
fqr a stojafactory end to the con-

Partodagato ..—my sourcu said 
that l6B6#^^MbRvfan uldiars were 
amtititoed Ob  the Saavedra front 
and that toe Paraguayan victory
represented k lo— to Boflvia at the 
neucleus of its flghting fbreu.

They pointed to the continuation 
of their advancu from the victory 
at Saavedra to the attack upon Fort 
Munpz as proof of their power to 
carry through to a deflnlte conclu
sion of hostllltiu.

The fall of Saavedra w u  regard
ed u  not only a severe blow to the 
keystone of Bolivian defens— but 
u  a moral victory which would have 
far-reaching i^Mrcusaion In favor 
of Paraguay.

Munoz w u  regarded u  aa im
portant Bolivian army center and it 
w u  u ld  the low of Munoz would be 
a severe blew to Bolivia and a 
stoat—to gain of the flrst order.

saarjttoB K yti-»-iito»r'^ . ta ;-- 
(AP)—Ck)l a ^ . Mri. JSttoxl— A. 
LtoHjllh—gb u n vid  h«re to their blK 
reg hydro-moar^iane after flying 
the 768 sail— from Port of Spate, 
’Ttinldad, 1:36 p. m. this afternoon,

’The lindberghs had ed the 
distance in 5 hours, 40 iplnut—. Tbi^ 
took off from Port-of-SpaiB at 7 :^  
a. m., e. s. t.

Now only 1480 mllu li— between 
them and Miami, the northern ter
minus of the Pan-American Airways 
route which’ they followed today 
from Trinidad.

In San Juan, the fljdng American 
couple were to be the gu—ts of u t- 
Ing Governor Benjan^ J. Horton 
and Mrs. Horton.

In a message, sent prevloiu to 
their arrival, the lin d b^ h s ac
cepted the Horton’s invitation'to 
stay at the acting governor’s man
sion.

START FROM TEDODAD
Port of Spain, ’Trinidad, Dec. 14 

—(AP)—Col. and Mrs. 'Chari— A. 
Lindbergh, off on another jump in 
their thrm-packed flight homeward, 
bopped from this capital early to
day.

’They pointed their big red and 
black hydro airplane to w ^  Puerto 
Rico 7(S mil— away.

From there the Lindberghs indi
cated route to home lay by way at 
Miami, FTa. It is 1,180 mil— from 
S u  Juan, Puerto Rico, to Miami.

^ e  famous American flsrtag 
couple arrived here ’Tuesday after
noon, completing an l,10(r-mfle 
ffight over Brazilian junj^es and 
swamplanda from Manaos, Brazil.

While here they were guests of 
Governor Sir A. GSaude Hollto. '

Cal. Lindbergh, lifted the Mg sea- 
«  off Pml of Rpata harbor at 

66 a. BO., (e. s. t .)  elroled once 
ov— the dty and headed north un- 
dbr a clear sky. It w u  ebqwcted the 
ship would reach San Juan at about 
12:80 p. nt, (e. a. t.)

, Big Crowd ihitheto
A huge crowd Unad. the watar- 

front to watch tha ta k a ^ .
Thlr^-flve mtout— aft— thay hnd 

soared away the Ltodb—ghs fluhad

Sdm l R u  Strad 1 ^  
h  Florida—Fob 01 Oiw 
F ao^ A n o^ The 
tnu—At Lead 18 Oihni 
Hart Many Of Th—  Sm - 
ondy — Drirw Cnoaei 
The Tracks h  a Heary 
Fog.

Cr—cent City, Fla., Dec. 1A-*. 
(AP)—Se'*^ elementary schbM 
chilibva were killed, anoth— w u  
reported to have died enroute to a 
hospital, and at leut 18 others were 
injured, many critically, when a 

^Treight train crashed into a cchool
bus six mil— south of ha— thla 
morning.

'The dead:
Wfillam Smith, 12; Evelyn Smith, 

9, and Frederick Smith, children ef 
Mrs. Bennie Smith, a widow. M—le 
Smith, 16, memb— of tha same 
family, w u  reported to have died 
while eiunute to a hospital.

Haze! McGr^y, 18, and Eddie Me- 
Ora<fy, 10, cfaQdren of Drew Mc- 
Orady. Nellie McGrady, of the 
famfly, Was reported seriously in
jured.

IHsis Bertha Gorton, 16.
D. R. Nil—, an elderly who 

(Irove the bus, w u  injusod but a 
physician said .hla condition v u  not 
critical, although serious.

Seven amhulanc— from Olando, 
Deland, Palatka. and Ckr—cu t City 
took the.victima to hospttala. Mast 
of the injured We— faAen to
Palatka....................

The tragedy occurred at Sllv— 
Pax)d G—VC crossing, six twOm  
south of he—.
 ̂ NOpa. had seached^e and of Mb 

toUUt n^eb .eoctenda flva xnitoa oduth

■''m

the hoBia
fitonitba 
No. J, about 100 
df Rigtort Te ■ " 
ton's flWo

Teuton bad coAtructed a turntofl 
place so that it w u  net neoesspary 
foi the school bus to cron the rafl- 
road toarfla; It was* —id, but NO— 
crossed the track today in a heaiiW 
morning fog.,

O—at CmifnsloB.
(3r—t—t confusion prevailed

when news .of. the. wreck 
he—. ’The dead and injured flirsfc 
we— ruahed here. The Rev. Wa|tef 
B. Knight, pastor of the Baptlat 
church, converted bis paotortota 
into an emerg—cy hoi^tal, wMla 
the overflow of injtired w u  tawow to

(Oonttiraed on Page Two)

SNOWSTORM TAKES

. ffis

( n I>hgf Btofrt)

Find Rainfall Record
Millions of Years Old

- 11 ..
P—• t̂ *— (AP) — A athc a—tstant eiurat—, Dr. CotnMIua

«»cV(» A',**,.

New Haven,
slab of prehiiaorlo mud, bearing the 
markaefYatodrops that fejlitolliou 
of ywuni ago. is aaBong tha ntw aa- 
quMtions of. tha .PcMSkto “ ti 
at Tqle. reported todays by tha TaJa 
Newa.

^̂ Tbla evidanca of a r f* * — 
ahow— falling ao tong ago,’* lha ufl.

hare but llttla to h m  oanTfiLaatl* 
nMftag waath— oond tioBa or tha 
aaath’a aurfiMa niniona of ytara

uSraTSfnS!

who —tunud 
AmerloajgxToin a '

Hoodreds Of 
Giren Jobs Clearing Sde^ 
walks And Streds.

New Haven, Dec., 14.—(AP)—’Pha 
storm that b—ughV d—th to twd 
persou in Connecticut brousdit 
eompeosatioB todiqr to work for 
hundreds of men, clearing the 'sev- 
eral inch— of snow from —ads and 
aldewalkav > .

. The City of N«w Haven cmjMcyeff' 
275 man . to shovel off'tha streata in 
toe. eeixtar at the dty, and-- anety— 
90 to d —r park walks, while an ^
told munber were hi—d to d(g oUl 
the {Wths smd driveways about pif* 
vote horn—. . . ■

The <fl—ctor of Pubiie Wdekrefil*^- 
mated the cost to the dty df d f i ih  
tng away the snow will total 
which the Board ef Fteanoe wlU Ito 
uked to appropriate. *
, Debuts the heavy toow. tan - 

ixig the night, tran^rttotoa cqto> 
pad— rqMTted Uttle ddfy. Tito 
New York; Now Havea add ^  
tard railroad utd ito obW <
a brief oOb outdae the S___
tion larBoston,' when toe hartf 1 
•d fMwfpr—entod toe.Ebr|r 
toaiind bridge from doaiag 
diataty. E q i l^  oftldals os 
t r a ^ ; to Oonaeettegt wara 
oponhf tha —guhur <

.Tha, CtomaefiaUt

aald a taeiiw

Mto laft'tttoJ

lhI!

./V-' - *Av•a>̂ *. «,> A1 V : ' V'W* ■’ •



IVatedboy Mu SeDiBf M*- 
cdhneoBi Maxhaodise 
H»re Arrested.

X  ip u n a t WM i wom  out thl« 
wHu aooa. for tho arroot o f Irviqg 
Babroux o f Wateriniry for eonduct-

L K E A F L A S B  
SniBBORN COUGHS GO
Han|r On OoMs and Bronddtta

It’i  a powerful and safe 
’’medicine and beet o f all “ it 
acts like a flash” —  3rou 
won’t have to wait for da3rs 
to chass oven the touj^hert 

old cough out o f srour systenL
B u c k l e y ’s Mixture (triple 

strength) one or two sips and the 
ordinary cough is gone—those stub
born fellows that give you no rest 
night or day are knocked'out in a 
day or two.

Buckle3r*s is different — better— 
faster in action—in all the world no 
cough medicine like it—and as safe 
for children as grownups.

Get a 45 cent bottle of this magic 
medicine at Arthur Drug Co., 845 
Main St., or any modem drug store 
—if not delighted with results 
money back.

in f a gala la  tka TIakar BloalH rltk- 
out obtalaiaf a stata 
Babroux ppaaad a sala yastarday d  
aflaeallaaaoua marebaadiaa la the 
atora fdrmazly occupied by tha South 
Maachastar Caa<ty Kltohaa. AH 
kinds o f marchandfsa were placed on 
sale at cut-rate prices. The saleV aa 
placarded as a ,“rummage sale” . It 
is xnulsrstood the store was rented 
tam ^raxlly. For this type o f sala a 
stata Ucanae costing |l(X) m ust-be 
obtained. Patrolman W alter Cas
sells made the arrest. i

SEVEN (M D R E N  DIE 
IN CROSSING CRASH

(OsBthnied from Page One)

the ofBce o f Dr. E. W. Ford nearby.
All o f tha Children lived in the 

rural district traversed by the 
school route. Sad scoiea were 
enacted as hjrsteiical mothers and 
anxious fathers, stunned by the 
news o f the tragedy, hunted their 
loved ones.

Ehigliieer’s Stwy
Engineer R. A. Howell said the 

train was proceeding north and the 
bus was travelling south. The 
highway parallels the railroad for a 
considerable distance and Howell 
said tbe bus driver made a left turn 
directly in front o f the train at the 
crossing.

H ow ^  said the crash happened 
at 7:45 o’clock in a heavy fog. He 
said, however, that the highway 
was only about 75 feet from  the 
railroad track and the visibility for 
that distance and further was good 
and the bus driver should have been 
able to see the approaching train.

The train crashed into the bus 
broadside at just about the 
wheel o f the vehicle.

rear

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Streett

A  Basket o f Fine Canned and 
Packaged Foods is a most ac
ceptable gift. We will help you 
make a pleasant selection.

Aunt Jemima Pancake
Flour, 2 pkgs...........

Krasdale Pancake 
Syrup, pint jug . .  

Peanut Butter,
pound j a r ...............

Krasdale Golden Ban
tam Corn, c a n .........

Quick Fire Popcorn,
4 lbs..........................

Sheffield Sealect Milk, 
tall can..................... .

19c 
15c 
15c
12c
25c 
. 6 c

Krasdale Sliced Beets, ^  0  ̂  

Quick Cooking Oats,

17c 
16c
25c
11c

Cocoa-

10c

ABOUT TOWN
Another sstback party to which 

the ladies are especially invited will 
be hel, in the Masonic Temple so
cial room tonight A  turkey will be 
given as first prize. The second 
prise will be determined by the 
number of tables in play. Indi^dual 
play will be the nUe so it is not 
necessary to bring a partner. Play 
will begin at eight o’dock . If the 
attendance tonight warrants it a 
series o f five tournaments will be 
planned with a grand prize for the 
winner o f the series.

Duke Dewey’s Hickory Nuts—Beal Cowboys In Pereoa.

Earth Is the Only Planet 
Inhabited, Says Savant

Washington, Dec. 14.— (A P )—Dr.<fcAdams said only two, Venus and
W alter S. Adams, dircetor o f Mt 
Wilson Observatory in California, 
says the earth qidte possibly is the 
only place in the universe where life 
can exist.

Astronomers are less inclined than 
form erly to believe that there may 
be life on other planets of ♦•hg aninr 
system or on planets elsewhere in 
the universe, he stated in a lecture 
at the Carnegie Institution of 
Washington.

Reporting latest discoveries about 
the planets in the solar system. Dr.

Mars, could possibly support life 
and o f the two Venus is much more 
favorable.

The surface o f Venus probably is 
warmer than the earth, Dr. AdamA 
said, but above the clouds it has _ 
“stratosphere” resembling our own.

No sign o f oxygen which woult 
be necessary to life as we know it 
on earth, has been found in the at
mosphere of either Vemu or Mars. 
Venus may, however, have oxygen 
and water vapor, also essential to 
life, below the clouds.

REPUBLICAN LEADER DIES

New Lcmdon, Dec, 
Attorney Heniy P. 

rooecut

14.— (A P) — 
Hammaeher, 

prosecutor in the Stonlngton town 
court, a Republican leader and 
prominent in fraternal circles died 
today at the New Haven hospital 
following an illness o f a month. He 
was 30 years old and death was 
cause by a ^ n eral breakdown of 
health. His home was at Mystic, 
where his parents reside. TTiey are 
the only immediate survlvon.

ENVOY CAFFERY 
'GETS THINGS DONE’

That’s a Sammary of Our 
New Diplomatic Messen
ger to Cuba.

Quaker 
large
package...................

Fancy Blue Roee
Rice, 3 lbs................

N. Y. State Marrow 
Beans, 8 lbs.............

Handy's Sliced Bacon,
^ -Ib . pkg.................

Drtmiedary Shredded 
nut, ^ -Ib .
p k g ..............

Pure Honey, €\ o
2-lb. j a r ...................^ O C

Calumet Baking
Powder, Ib. c a n ___ ^ O C

Cane S u gy , 10-lb. 
cloth s a c k .........

The University o f Kentucky l̂ as 
opened an exhibit honoring Dr. 
Thomas Hunt Morgan, a native of 
Lexington, Ky., who won the 1988 
Nobel prize in medicine.

All the breeds o f geese in the 
United States are descended from 
the wild gray goose. They have been 
domesticated for centuries.

47c

Fits - Attacks Curbed
There is new hope for victims of 

epilepsy, judging from  the many 
who have tried Lepso, a home treat
ment. One user after another now 
write that Lepso has relieved them 
of attacks. Its fame has spread for 
2 5 .years as one user has told an
other. I f you suffdr. Send name, 
age and address to R. Lepso, A p t 68, 
128 E. W right S t, Milwaukee, Wls., 
and he win send a trial supply of 
this splendid treatment free.—Adv.

Art and Dan
Piano-Accordion and Guitar Specialists 

Hill-Billy and Modem Music

TO-NIGHT
AT

GE0R(JE’S TAVERN
(Oak and Cottage Streets)

WHERE THE STRONGEST BEER 
IN TOWN IS SERVED

' 7 to 8 Per Cent Guaranteed
lO-Oiince Glass ion 10 Cents

Washington, Nov. — Mr. Jeffer
son Caffery, who now steps into the 
lion’s den at Havana, is expected to 
get along with the lions

The new American envoy to Cuba 
is a veteran of diplomatic “ situa
tions.” ’Though he wlU be unable to 
offer the Grau government prompt 
recognition, he is a more flexible and 
practical person than his predeces 
sor. Ambassador Sumner Welles.

Welles, as assistant secretary of 
state in Washington, will be his boss 
and directing head of our Cuban 
policy. The two men are being 
switched aroimd because the Hons 
were growling at Welles, but .he 
Grau government must prove its 
ability to survive a vhlle longer be
fore It will be recognized.

Caffery is quiet, studious but wiry 
and athletic. He htis a sly sense of 
humor.

Woriied Up From Bottom 
He is quick to see the point in any 

issue and can rapidly size people up. 
The many Foreign Service men who 
are personally devoted to him believe 
he will soon find out who the key 
p^ ple are in Havana and thereupbn 
get next to them. Prejudices are 
unlikely to obscure his judgment.

He is one o f those handsome ca
reer men, who worked up in the 
service from way down at the bot
tom. His age Is 47, his height five 
feet and eleven Inches, his hair dark, 
his eyes blue, his socks green, his 
clothes Immaculate, his face thin 
and strong, his brow wrinkled and 
his general disposition genial and 
human. He comes from Louisiana 
and is still a bcmhelor.

‘•The secret o f successful diplo
m acy," Caffery explains, “is to real
ize that It’s an art and not a science. 
There are no rules in th<» game.” 

Riding, mountain-climbing and 
tennis are among his activities.

And above all be is a student and 
bookworm. Philosophy is his 

hobby. A devout (Catholic, he is 
learned in the works of the early 
Christian philosophers. But though 
he can teU you all about scholastic 
philosophy or Thomas Aquinas, he 
remains practical. In (3uba he will 
be Interested in underlying social

in Colombia when Caffery was sent 
there as minister In 1928. Every
one here agreed It was a tough sfe- 
uatlon. Caffery adroitly settled the 
causes o f friction and won the 
friendship o f Colombians. Colombia 
became one of the most friendly na
tions in Latln-Amerlca. His dog 
and some of his baggage have been 
in Havana for months. He has been 
holding down Welles’ job as assist
ant secretary only for the period of 
the latter’s tenure as ambassador.

Caffery’s versatility is Indicated 
by his record. Twenty-two years 
ago he was appointed secretary at 
Caracas, Venezuela. He served in 
Washington, Stockholm, Teheran 
and Paris. He accompanied the 
Russian wartime mission which 
toured this country in 1917 and in 
1919 was assigned to the protocol 
detail with President WUson on the 
latter’s European visit.

In Far-Flong Posts
When the King and Queen, o f Bel

gium and then the Prince <4 Wales 
visited the United States 
was assigned to their ento)
Later he was counsellor of em busy 
at Madrid and Tokyo and chatge 
d’affaires at Athena.

A fter the Japanese earthquake he 
was made chairman of American 
Red Cross relief activities. A fter 
service in Berlin and some special 
missions he was made minister to 
Salvador in 1926 and to Colombia in 
1928.

Last July he was made Assistant 
Secretary of State for a while and 
has since been in charge o f t 
A merican relations. He haa super
vised the various commercial treaty 
negotiations and made the prepara
tions for this Coimtry’s part in the 
Montevideo Pan-American confer
ence.

He will not be the Ambassador to 
Cuba until some government there 
is recognized. Meanwhile, his title 
is that o f “The President’s Special 
Representative.”

NEW FEDERAL D IREaO R 
ARRIVES IN HARITORDl

Few Yohnteert Appear Te 
Clear Sarface Of Centor 
Sprinps Riak.

The poMibllity o f skating fttf 
Maachezter’s devotees o f this popu
lar outdoor qw rt, went gHmnmrh*g 
today when but a few  volunteers ap
pears at the Center Spring* pond 
to htfp remove the four laehea o f 
snow. Those who did show up at the 

I pond worked hard during the morn
ing and afternoon but cleared only 
a small portion o f the surfhce.

The pevk department has no 
m on ^  with which to hire men to 
dear the pond this year, the i^mro- 
priotien for porks having been re
duced at the last town meeting. I t . 
Is expected that on appeal will be 
made to the Selectmen to provide 
funds for dearing the surface o f 
the town’s only ninm«g rink.

The deored surface today is  
omoll, too small in fact for any 
large number o f  skaters tonight. 
There are plenty o f shovels and oth
er snow removal implements at the 
pond for any who core to help re
move the snow thiw evening, Super
intendent o f Porks H. F. Murphey 
sadd this afternoon.

Li the event the snow is not re
moved, the skating surface will 
probiddy be ruined for the remain
der of ^ e  winter to the disappoint
ment o f a large number o f <&ldren 
and adults who each season spend 
many hours on the pond.

WHISKEY TRUST 
IN NATION NOW, 
S A Y i p f S S E S
(Oenttoned from Page One)

joint Congressional committee hast
ened to ^ n d  up hearings on liquor 
taxation so the House ways and 
means committee tomorrow could 
hear the views o f acting secreteuy 
Morgentbau on income taxes.

Representative Buck (D., <3allf.) 
testified there was no need of in
creasing the tariff duties on foreign 
wines, because the American pro
ducers win not be able to supply the 
demand for some time.

Wine must be aged from one to 
four years, he added, explaining the 
domestic product will have to wait 
for the process.

Smith said “ if ' there is a whisky 
trust, which we think there is, we 
afis e n t ir ^  outside o f it.”

Has Ttnfiwr Oomered 
"W e found there was a trust when 

we sought financing,” he added.
“The whisky trust has all the 

white oak timber cornered for the 
purpose of controUlng barrel pro
duction.”

Smith contended if his dlstlUers 
could make their own barrels they 
could produce good whisky for |6.71 
a barrel.

He sadd the barrels could be made 
for from 81.81 to 82.40 each, but if 
bought from outsiders they would 
cost 87.50.

Morgentbhu said he would testify 
tomorrow on the recent report of 
the wa)r8 and means subcommittee 
which, among other things, recom
mended higher surtaxes on Incomes.

The ’Treasury bead said his tes
timony will be “purely an analysia 
o f the sub-committee report from 
the administrative point o f view.”

It was considered unlikely that bs 
would volunteer any statement on 
rates. He said his testimony would 
not approach the subject from  the 
point o f view o f bud^tary needs, 
but deal rather with administrative 
revisions.

bd tf s f
«M OhMtsr /O ta  W ta  
a  soarahtng  party M  the W sir 

at ItU .

W. B . Tbdnr. 
was Nnoad to dsofh whea the Wetr 
home was destroyed by flomso tita 
noou. Details o f tiie fire wffl be 
foond hi swHhor oOlrnnsi o f totoy ’s

OBITUARY
DEATHS

... ' 1 . 1  5 ’’

PHEHDItSnuU
DiiAwsBKaHnn)i

Store F3M TUs Monnng 
Cleib Swamped Witt 
Orden.

dff Fslend Ceatial ' Re 
part Sitaied. - :ifti

August
Keeney street, 
ployed In

A iw ost P . BebeU d
It P. I

reet,
the piece dye house at

Bebelsta 69, o f 
tor V  years

C a i^ y  ^ t h e r s . died at 7:80 lost 
n ij^ t following a two years* Illness 
with a oomplication o f diseases. 
Mr. Rebelskf was born in Germany 
and come to Manchester 46 years ago.

Hie wife, Mrs. Christine Rebelskl, 
him ss do two slstsra, Mrs. 

O iw leo H. Hanson, and Mrs. Henry 
C^wter, o f this town. Thsrd a n  
alTO several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 2:80 at HoUoran'a fu- 
n e i^  rooms. Burial will be in the 
^  e a t e r y .  Rev. Karl Richter 
ot the German Lutheran Concordia 
church will officiate.

Mrs. Minnie L. Olmsted 
Mrs. Minnie. L. Olmsted whose 

ftmerol took place this sftsrno<m ^ 
the J. A. Whitney Funeral in
East Hartford, was fbrm eiiy a resl- 
drat o f Buckland. Mrs. Olmsted died 
Tuesday at the home o f her grond- 
toughter, Mrs. George U. Parks of 
South Windsor. She was 85 
old. years

Pinehurst’s  14th anniversary sole 
and stors re-opening starting this 
morning was heedlsas o f the snow
storm. Over SOO people vlaitsd the 
store (luring the early morning 
hours to take advantage o f the un
usual values offered in yesterday’s 
two-page advertisement in The 
Herald and to see the beautiful ef
fect obtained in remodeling and re
decorating the p<^pulor grocery and 
market at Main street and Middle 
Turnpike.

W alter P. Klorman, proprietor o f 
the grocery, was so busy receiving 
the congratulations o f bis friends to
day that he hardly had tim6 to at
tend to his routing store work. The 
telephone order girls were rushed 
every minute and for a time It look
ed as though the Pinehurst force 
would be overtaxed.

Mr. Gorman onno\meed today that 
all prices advertised in yesterday's 
HersJd for Pinehurst win be main
tained through tomorrow night The 
atore win be open imtil wiTift to
night A ll exutomers of tbe store ore 
receiving tickets for chances on free 
gifts.

FUNERALS
Gtotmde (Avery) Foster 

The funeral o f Mrs. Gertrude 
(A v e^ ) Poster of 109 Henry street 
was held ip Watkins Brother^ 11 
9 * )' yesterday rneniocm at 2 
o clock. The bearers were E. P. 
Collins, L. T. Dewey and F. G. 
Welles all ot Wapping and A. W. 
Hayes o f this u>wn. Mrs. R. k ! 
Anderson played appropriate selec- 

Rev. F. a  Allen 
R e la te d  and burial was in 
Wapping cemetery, Wapping.

tbe

MYSTERY SHROUDS DEATH 
OF COLLEGE CREW COACH

— Dial 8500—
Midland Package Store

FREE DELIVERY OPEN 8 A . M. - 6 P. M.
LDSTTED BUIVLT OF̂ '
OAK LAWN 
WHISKEYOrder Early! ram am Ipsut ........

OBta Brands to TALLY-jHW HAWlBMra FADLJONBB a BXAB BBHHEBBT MBnmua

GOLDEN WEDIHNQ BOURBON DOMESTIC BOOTCn BUBNDB
$3.25 per bottleIMPORTED SCOTCH BLENDS
$4.75 per bottk8 STAR MABTBLL COGNAC 8 8TAS FLANAT OOGfiTAO RON CAMAGUIIT B:CM (Blended) ff.75 per tattls

BACABm BUM fAMpsr bottle
k : angostuba torrfcBs

and economic factors as well as sur
face'political developments.

Wen Groimded In W oiic 
Lacking the stiff dignity of WeUes 

nd more nervous In manner, Caffery 
is nevertheless better able to face 
facts and adjust himself to them re
gardless of pre-concelved attitudes.

He is weU groimded In his type 
o f work. Able to keep his hands on 
everything without beam ing burled 
in detail, be is never too busy to see 
people and to exhibit interest In 
their views and opinions.

“ He’s quiet, but he knows how to 
get around and how to get Chings 
done,” says one o f his associates.

That’s why the State Department 
has in time post assigned him as its 
representative to accompany royal 
visitors in this country and see that 
their trips went smoothly. 

Anti-American feeling was hot

Hartford, Dec.* 14.— (A P )—Au
gust Brauer, Jr., newly appointed 
member o f the staff o f the regional 
compliance board for Connecticut, 
was in the Federal building this 
morning to arrange for an office, 
and to confer with Dr. Skiward G. 
Dolan, chairman of the state recov
ery board, and with W alter J. Col- 
lopy, manager o f the board. He was 
assigned to Connecticut from  the 
New York (}ffice o f the district com
pliance director, Joseph Hodgson. 
Plans for the operation in the state 
o f the ragionol compliance board 
have not been completed, Mr. 
Brauer stated thin morning that he 
did not know what his duties wUl 
be, or what powers he will have.

It has been indicated that the 
new committee wUl take over a 
largf peut o f the work o f the pres
ent state .recovery board and the lo
cal compUance boards in various 
cities hnd towns.

Reports from  Washington have 
said that local trade councils 
industrial code authorities will prob
ably handle all complaints os to un
fair practices, whUe the regional 
board wUl handle complofiits os to 
wages and hours o f labor. The new 
board wUl b ^ ln  functioning Jan. 1, 
it Is said, when the Presidentia re
employment agreement

A  total 01 425 students at the 
University o f North Carolina have 
ragulor or part-time

HREHEirS SETBACK
Tbe Lynn Leather setback team 
stUl in the leoc in the Manches

ter firemen’s setback touniamsnt, 
ust 41 points ahead o f the Wapping 

No. 2 '.earn, positions held by the 
same teams lost week.

The standing:
1. Lynn Leather Co.....................2287
2. Wapping No. 2 ....................  2246
8 Rosebuds ...............................2280
4. Forrond’s Barber S h o p ____ 2225
5. Tolcottvllle .......................... aqi a
6. Starkweather S tre e t............ 2176
7. V eteran s...................................2146
8. Four Horsemen ..................... 2187
9. Hose Co. No. 1 ..................... .2188
10. Midways .......................   .2133
11. Foley’s Express ...................2119
12. Knights o f P jrth ios.............21f6
18. Mayflowers .........................2II8
14. Dalton's Radio S h o p ........... 2118
15. Ulrich’s R estaurant............. 2104
16. Sons of Rest ....................... .2055

(Continued from Page One)

1924 boatload was not so successful 
but his 1925 efew swept to thrflllng 
victory In the Poughkeepsie regat
ta and “Glendon the Yoimger” had 
defihitely arrived.

Columbia Calls
Columbia, looking aoout for some

one to reestablish a languishing 
crew tradition, caUed Glendon to 
New York in 1926 where he remain
ed as head coach until his death to
day.

Glendon turned out two cham
pionship crews for the Uons, the 
first in 1927 and the second two 
y**** later, and always his sm(}otb 
ly stroking •varsities were among 
the best in the east.

A reserved chap, in or out o f the 
coaching launch, Glendon had few 
friends and no intimates. Even, the 
youngsters who pulled the sweeps 
for him never really felt they knew 
him, while his fellow athletic coach' 
es and offiifials on Momlngside 
Heights hardly ever even saw bitri, 

Simple Qnmrters
His quarters whUe in New T oik  

were in the Columbia boathouse, at 
the western end o f Baker B^eld on 
the Harlem river. ’There, in airgnî t 
monastic simplicity, he and his 
brother Hubert, Columbia light
weight mentor, lived through, the 
tyring and early summer, then, the 
school year ended, returned to Cape 
Cod to await the next January and 
resumptiop of their coaching duties.

Quiet, unassuming, he was not 
the driving type of coach but his 
low spoken commands carried a 
sting when an oarsman became 
careless or failed to measure up to 
the standard Glendon thought he 
should. He himself was a polished 
parstnan and he -was intolerant o f 
“sloppy”  rowing.

Like other Columbia coaches he 
was hampered by a Uufic of msturia) 
from which to draw. He sMdom had 
more than 20 varsity and
the success oThis crews was large
ly aftiibuted to his coaching.

WEST YIRGINIA APPROYES 
CHILD LABOR AMENDMENT
Seventeen States Have Ratified 

Measure Bat Nineteen Oth
ers Needed To Establish Law

Washington, Dec. 14.— (A P) — 
Word that W est ^^rginla approved 
tha Child Labor amendment ]rester- 
day. bringing that 9-yeor-old meoo- 
ure within one tolly of the half-way 
mark, was received today by d o n  
M. Beyer, industrial director o f the 
Chlldrty’s Bureau.

Only six states had ratified in tbe 
eight yean  preceding the 1983 re
vival of interest which has brought 
eleven more in, a total of seventeen. 
’Thirty-six are needeiL 

’There ai^pears to be an excellent 
chance for the half-way mark to be 
reached in the two weeks that re
main before the year is ended, for 
tbs measure has passed the House 
in Missouri; it is pending in 
W yoming: and has been introduced 
in Minnesota where it passed the 
House last session.

The list now reads: Arkansas, 
Arizona, Californio, Wisconsin. Mon
tana, Colorado, Michigan, North 
Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, Washington, 
New Hampshire, New Jersey, Illi
nois, Oklahoma, Iowa, West Vir
ginia.

Washlngtoo, D w . l4*-t>(AP)w  
The proposed welding o f N M kotr 
communication todBties into a'idn. 
gl«> integrated tystem  taPMMd to 
administration 'dBclals to day te 
coll tor few er epochal- dMBgto 
than the Mgnlflcanre o f oudi g  oten 
would Indioite. ,

As g  report suggesting eonoDlidi^ 
11 o n under Fed«ral aiqwivlaica, 
made to President Roosevdt Jty on 
interd^iortmentgl conunitteg- .was 
studied carefully, there was no xto- 
tool such' action wouhf encoiintor- 
fonnidobls obstacles.

But attention was direeted 
word a virtual montyoly ty  
existing in telephone and to pravi-t 
oils careful consideration o f unifica
tion by some of the powerful com
panies in other «wTnTwqni«»^ty»i 
fields.

No Actoal Monopoly
Anti-trust laws prevent on abso

lute monopoly at present in telo- 
phony, radio and telegraphy, but 
have not stopped a coneentz^oo.

American 'Telqdione and Tele
graph Company dominates tMe- 
phonlc oommunleatlon. .

Western Union and Postal tele
graph occupy Almost alone the do
main o f telegraphy. Radio corpora- 
tion o f America, with its iubsi<n> 
aries, Is outstanding in tbe one re
maining medium.

Linkinf the three eonununieatioa 
fields into  ̂a semblance o f unity even 
now ore these factors: Lease of 
telephone wlrec to telegraph com
panies and the radio corporation, 
and lease of telegraph wires to the 
letter.

Used ec Basis
Whether this community o f inter

est might bs vaod os a  ̂basis for 
bringing all three systems Into one 
governmentollv supervised service 
win not be determined untfi the in
terdepartmental committee’s rapoft 
has been carefully scrutinised by 
Cha'nzAn Din, (D„ Wash.,) o f tbe 
Senate and Chairman Rayburn, (Di, 
Texas) o f tbs House interstate 
commerce committees.

That legislation dem ondng unfit 
cation win be proposed tn toe im
pending eesslon o f Congren is 
taken tor gfonted. Whether it will 
have administration backing is tiiS 
question.

BLUE EAGLE YIOLATOB.

Bridgeport, Dec. 14— (A P) -j-tn- 
vestigators for the NRA today were 
checking over toe books o f the WeU 
Miade C ^ t Company o f this d ty , 
suppos^ to be operating imder tta  
Blue Eao^e, while detectives sought 
Benjamin Epstein, proprietor o f the 
concern on a warrant charging 
wlth-holding o f wages from 72 em
ployes o f toe place.

B U Y
CH RISTM AS SEALS

77ie Hartford School o f Music
Presento

MIRIAM WATKINS, S<q>raiio 
HAZEL ROOD, Violinist

In a Redtnl in the Chapel of
The Soutii ]Vf etho<tist Church 
’nUaEvening^t 8:30 (yGock

Yon A ielO Sfdlally Invitoil To Attend. ^ m m m w ix n
TOCiBUmilAS

FIBB IN KENSINGTONS

Weriden, Dec. 14.— (A P )—A com
bination living quarters, born and 
garage in Kensington at Corrlgsa’s 
(x>mer was destrosred by fire about 7 

m. today. Ludwig Bauchman, 
owner of the property and Frederick 
Smith, an employee, escaped but 
lost aU of their-personal belongingo. 
Mr. Buodunan suffered sU ^ t in
juries in a fan from  the roof o f the 
building in a vain attempt to oope- 
with the Ifiaae. Induded in the k m  
was on automobile and Ice harvest
ing eqifipment.

Tiô ey
Sstordiiy, Dik:* 16

Q FB N TaTffi PUBUC 
AHBRICAN LEGION 

R IF^ C LU B  
aPtariStm t 

RailiM Open 1 P. M. to 
IfR M ..
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A FULL LENGTH FEATURE 
PICTURE WITH 1,000 THRILLS

AND ^
ON THE SAtSE PROGttAM

in 9 d r ^  of confkt
tho stent httrt of hvtly women
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SK<»DE KEES

Maimfactiirers Host Display 
Postars Gmg Wages and 
Hoon Of Labor.

▲ committee to consider suggest
ed nmeDdments to the SQk Textile 
Industry Code, w u  appointed at the 
weekly meeting o f the Silk Ck>de 
Authority held at Silk Association 
headquarters. The amendment com
mittee includes: W. W. Metcalf, 
Portland Silk Company; E. C. Geler, 
Duplsn Silk Corporation and B. Ed- 
mtmd David, David Silks, Inc. 
Amendments submitted by various 
branches of the industry will be 
studied by this committee and their 
ccoclusions submitted to the Silk 
Code Authority.

A  committee to investigate the 
operation o f winding sind other 
pr^>aratory machinery, operated on 

 ̂ commission either by commission 
shops or by silk mamufacturers, and 

I to preaoit recommendations for ac 
jtion , will include Louis E. Cohen 
' and’ N. K luger.'

To INscontiniie Discounts 
The practice o f giving annual dis

counts to special customers' should 
be discontinued, the Code Authority 
ruled. The secretary of the Code 
Authority was authorized to request 
any firms who are allowing such dis- 
counts to cease and desist after the 
first o f the yeau-.

Posters incorporating the wage 
sjtd hours of labor p ro^ ion s of the 
code will bo distributed during the 
coming week to all mills of the 
cou n ty  coming \mder the Silk Tex 
tile Industry Code, it was announc
ed. It will be obligatory for all mills 
to display one o f the posters in each 
work room.

RuUngs Given 
The Code Authority, upon its 

present knowledge and information, 
ruled as follows:

Hours o f examiners when they are 
employed in mills are to be the saune 
as those for “productive employees 
Hoius for examiners when they are 
employed in sales offices are to be 
the same aw those for “other em
ployees.”

An em'̂ loyer is not exempt from  
responsibility o f pajrlng a learner's 
wages if he permits one of his weav
ers to bring a relative or friend into 
the mill to learn weaving.

Terms ais noted on an invoice 
must be accepted as final if no pro
test is made in forty-eight hours.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES 
ARE PREFERRED LOCAUY
Hotel Sheridan Reports Fevr 

Diners Call For Claret Or 
Santeme; New Wines Arrive
Manchester people apparently 

prefer p ort' and sherry wines with 
their meals and do not favor claret 
or sauteme, the usual table wines, 
according to S im A  Lanice, . new 
manager of the Hotel SheHdan 
here.

"Until yesterday we had few calls 
for wines of any kind,” Mr. Lanice 
said today.

"However, there was a good de
mand for port and sherry wines yes
terday. We have had very few calls 
for sauteme and claret.”

The Sheridan today received a 
shipment o f California tokay and 
sparkling burgundy wines. These 
vdU retadl for 25 cents per gls«s, or 
the same as port and sherry, Mr. 
Lanice said.

Packeige stores also report that 
sherry and port wines are by far the 
best sellers among the vintages. 
Muscatel is said to be in good de
mand, too.

SAYS DEALERS GAIN 
UNDERJILK PLAN

State Board Answers Com
plaint Made By a New 
London Widow.

NATIVE TURK 
AT LOWER PRICES

YeDow Tag Birds For Q irid- 
mas WiD Be Cheaper Thao 
Ever, Reports Indicate.

SUIT FOR BACK WAGES 
SETTLED BEFORE TRIAL

A s ilt  for the recovery of al
leged to be due for wages, weis to 
have been beard yesterday in the 
Court of Common Pleas, by Morris 
L. EHman of Hartford smd Manches
ter against Morin A Co., covering a 
period from April 18 to July 22. 
John J. Burke of Hartford was to 
represent Mr. Elman and William 
N. Bernstein the defendant, but be
fore the case was called an agree
ment WM reached and the suit 
withdrawn without a hearing.

'' BIG CHICAGO THEFT

Chicago, Dec. 14.— (A P )—Securi
ties and valuables estimated by po
lice to be worth from $50,000 to 
$100,000 were missing today follow
ing the looting of 96 safety deposit 
boxes in the closed Unity Trust and 
Savings Bank by a gang of seven 
bandits in a daring daylight rob
bery.

Yesterday afternoon three gun- 
taen appeared at the vaults, kept 
open for the convenience of holders 
o f boxes, and overpowered the at
tendant, Joseph Kinch. The sim was 
sinking before the gang withdrew’, 
laden with spoils and leaving a 
scene of desolation and ruin.

Four other persons who appeared 
at the bank during the afternoon, 
were subdued, amd boimd up with 
Kinch.

Hartford, Dec. 14.— (A P )—The 
State Milk Control Board today 
made public a letter written to a 
“widow with two daughters,” li’vlng 
in New London coimty who had 
written to Governor Cross pointing 
out an alleged injustice done her by 
compelling her to pay $55 monthly 
to die clearing house established 
under the board’s equalization plan.

The letter to the governor, the 
name of the signer not being re
vealed, as from “a widow with two 
daughters and my only source o f in
come is from running my farm.” 
The woman operates a retail milk 
route selling about 200 quarts daily. 
She asked the governor for an an
swer “ in regard to the justice of 
taking a widow’s livelihood from  
her and her two children.”

The Milk Control Board sent the 
answer on behalf of the governor. It 
was made public, the board explEiin- 
ed, “in belief other producer-deal
ers continue ignorant of the practi
cal operation of the new price and 
quota plan, and many of them, like 
the New London county widow, will 
actually gain materially under the 
new regulations.”

The Letter Answered
Chairman C. G. Morris wrrote: 

"B y the report which you filed in 
your application for a dealer’s li
cense 3̂  showed that you w era-t^  
ceiving ten cents for milk in Febru
ary, March and April 1933. If you 
were at that time selling 200 quarts 
dally at that price and are at the 
present time selling 5 per cent less 
volume on account of the increase 
in the retail price you have profited 
considerably by the Milk (Control 
Board’s activities.”

The problem is worked out show
ing the widow had a net gain of 
$149.60 by the new plan. Where she 
had $620 gross monthly she now 
has $204.60 gross gain less $55 giv
en to the equalization plan.

The letter said the board weus of 
the opinion every producer-dealer 
has profited by the new plan.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS SAFE
St. Moritz, Switzerland, Dec. 14. 

— (A P )—Douglas Fairbanks return
ed from a skiing expedition in the 
Bernina mountains today and dis
pelled any uneasiness which may 
have arisen among his friends as a 
result of his absence.

He left his hotel Tuesday without 
announcing his Itinerary and when 
he had not returned last night some 
fears for his safety were expressed.

The two guides who accompanied 
the American actor said he was an 
expert at the sport—which he learn
ed only a year ago— and that he 
planned to prolong his stay here to 
enjoy it.

KODAK
for your choice personal gift

Kodaks 
$5. to $17.

Long the' gift o f gifts—  
Kpdak still heads the list as 
the “ acceptable personal gift.” 
We have a large stock o f the 
new models, and they are 
packed in beautiful Christmas 
boxes— ready to give to your 
personal friend.

Brownies
$1 to $5

An ideal gift for th i boy or 
" girl. New models are compact—  

and they make fine snaps.

Movie Cameras and Projectors.
Shop Tonight For Kodak At

KEMPS, INC

Hartford, Doc. 14.—Oonneeticut 
turkey growers are Ikunchii^ the 
most intenrive drive ever made to 
secure a greater appreciation fw  
Connecticut Yellow Tag turkeys 
among (Connecticut people. Neal P. 
Anthony o f West WilUngtoa, presi
dent of the Connecticut Tjmker 
Producers’ Association, Inc., an
nounces that for the Christmas 
trade, prices have been cut to the 
core and quality maintained at an 
unusually high level.

The schedule o f prices adopted 
show them to be by far the lowest 
in the history o f (Connecticut grad
ed turkeys. The wholesale price for 
fancy dressed yellow tag birds 
weighing 16 pounds and over will be 
25 cents per pound.

YeUow tag bir<ia under 16 pounds 
wlU seU for 28 cents a pound whole
sale. The retail prices adopted for 
members wlL be 32 cents a pound 
for the heavy birds and 35 cents s 
poimd for those in the lighter 
weight classification.

I^ e  action of the turkey growers 
In miGcing drastic reduction in 
prices In the face o f general in
creases in food prices should rees
tablish the faith of many people in 
Santa Claus. The Connecticut tur
key growers realize that tiiey have 
a superior quality bird and know 
that if they can reduce the prlfce so

that a yellow tac.turiiqr wUF odgL 
only a fow oeats more than the 
Importad turkn- they will 
into tholr fold of
product hoostan who liave IsM  
jÊ >t from having n yrihiw tag tur> 

because of ^  : price,

nss SWEENEH ROOM 
HAS NEWS PROGRAM

To Discuss CniTent Events; 
Girls Of* Miss Krapowicz*s 
Room To Give Play.

The boys In MUb  Sweeney’s room 
Sre to baVe the Current Event pro
gram for this week. ’These topics 
wiU be discussed by the following 
boys:

U. S. Recognizes Russia: Joe Pe- 
trlcdo, Louis Stager, Elarl llam p- 
ton, A rtlpir Keenuy.

A Review o f the New Deal: Ara- 
'zio Alescl, Langdon Judd, Arthur 
Pongratz, Qayton Chadwick, El
more Duffy, Robert Weir, Albert 
Brown.

(!lbairman, Leonard Niese.
A  cairistmas play "The Hanging 

o f 'The Greens,” will be given by the 
girls o f Miss E. A . Krapowlcz’s' 
room in the auditorium of the Bar
nard school, Friday, Dec. 16, at' 
10:30. The cast is as follows: 
Mother Kindbeart, Blanche Gatti; 
Hospitality, Dorothy Powers; 
Friendliness, Florence Hausmann;. 
(3ood Cilheer, Gertrude Ritchie: Good 
Will, Ruth Bronkie; CJarol Singers, 
Eula Thompson, Susie DeDera, 
Dorothy Lennon, Mary Frye, Edith 
Monaco, Adela Mikolonis, Hazel Mc
Bride, Marjorie Eldwards.

Musicians: Grace Hausmann, Bet
ty Woodruff, Elinor Young.

Chairman, Barbara Lundberg.

SWtNS snip SKN, 
is  FMED M coon

Drirer iHio .Cansed C n A  
YntWdajr Pleads GnSty; 
Odur'Genrt Cases.

'  Charged with failure to observe a 
stop rigttal at East Center and 
Porter streets, Harry Silverman, b f 
M  Csq>en street, Hartford, whose 
car figured hi a collision with an
other machine driven by Robert H. 
0>le, o f 63 Stephen street, this town, 
yesterday noon, pleaded guilty and 
fined $10 and costs by Judge Ray
mond Johnson in Police Court today. 
The accident occurred at East Cen
ter and ^ r te r  streets. Although 
both automobiles were damaged, ^ e  
occupantn escaped injury.

Sven J. Ellison, o f Mansfield, was 
arrested at the Center, late last 
night on a charge o f intoxication. 
In court today judgment was sus
pended after Ellison told Judge 
Johnson he had never before been 
arrested. BUison said he was try
ing to find a bus to take him back to 
Mmisfleld when taken into custody 
by OfRcer. John L. Clavagnaro.

Aaron Fine, o f Holyoke, Mass., 
who w as'arrc^ed at Charter Osik 
and Spruce streets yesterday by 
CDfflcer Arthur P. Se}rmour charged 
with peddling without a license, was 
found guilty today !md fined $10 and 
costs. Fine said he was selling ap- 
■Jiles procured in Amherst, Mass., 
but only to restaurants and stores 
on a wholesale b a ^ . Another story 
he told was to the effect that he 
was walking along (Charter Oak

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL e O’CLOCK

Wise Smith Co
HARTFORD

f f
TEL. ENTERPRISE UOO

»T R U S T  T H E  S E L L E R
and you’ll trust your CELLAR!

, . . . and BO ends Prohibition! The racist important fact to bear >n
^  mind in stocking yoor cellar is that you can place implicit confidence 

in the integrity of the house you buy front

* Quality LIQUORS 
. . . .  and W IN E S

AT FAIR PRICES'
Oht kraroaskis  ̂ popular, main floor department carries dependable 
M̂ aoes ia fill stodu ii) favorite brands.

MAIN
FLOOR’
LIQUOR

SHOP

Bonded

WHISKEYS
(16 and 17 years old) 

PAUL JONES, qt. $ 8 .0 0  
ANTIQUE, qt. ... .$ 8 .0 0  
OLD FORESTER,

Qt.................. . . .$ 7 .0 0
Park & Tilford 

OLD RYE
Private Stock, $pr n n  
per quart___  tJ aU v

CTMi
BO* iBteaded to offor aloo- boUe bi
MW tot ___
or dotlwer te aav stato

tharoefQBlaaM.)

fmporied

SCOTCH
PETER DAWSON $ 5 .0 0  
JOHN HAIG ....... $ 5 .5 0

Blended

w. WHISKEYS
^  OLD NECTAR, qt $ 2 .5 0  

OLD CABm ET,qt$3.00 
^  MJD OSCAR PiaPPER,
^  qt ................... $ 3 .2 5

MATTIN6LT & MOORE,
qt .....................$ 3 .5 0

^  eOLDEN WEDDING,
^  ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 .5 0

. LUCKT STAR, qt $ 3 .0 0  
a -  PAUL JONES, qt $ 4 .0 0  

GIBSON RYE ...
I*. M ELVALE____

BELLE
AIOIBBSCBI .

J M p o iie iz  r r e M cn

BRANDY
3-STAR FIaAKAT $ 5 .0 0  
3-STAR

HENNESSEY . .$ 5 .0 0  
3-STAR

MARTEIX .. . .$ 5 .0 0

GINS
OLD COLONY

OlfOii) ............$1*50
MHjSHIRECtftlii) $ 1 .5 0  
HOLLOWAY LONDON 

W Y W iW  . . .$ 1 J ^

StM RlOR .. . .$ 2 .0 0

3 .5 0  
3 .2 5

$ 3 .2 5

WINES
VIRGINU DARE PORT 

or SHERRY . . .$ 1 .2 5

Old Constitution
Sherry, Port, Tokay, Musca

tel, Burs:undy, Sauterne, 
Claret, Reisling,
Qt ...................$ 1 .4 5

($ 1 5 .5 0  Case)

Renault Wines
(all 16 years old) 

Sherry, Port, Tokay, Mus
catel, A ^elica , Maderia, 
(fifths) Claret, Sauteme, 
Burgundy, Rhine,
Qts. ............................$ 1 .6 5

($ 1 7 .5 0  Case) 
Amontillado Spanish

SH E^Y ......... $ 2 .5 0
imported Duff Gordon 

SHERRY .........$ 3 .0 0
R O M U lfs

CHAMPAGNE  ̂ $ 4 .5 0
Sparkling

BURGUNDY ..$ 4 .5 0
Fkie California PORT 

or SHERRY .. . .$ 1 .$ 5
RobiiiflOA No. 1 

PORT WINE ...$ 3 .0 0

MARTINI ROSSI 
VERMOUTH $ 2 .5 0

IMPORTED FRENCH 
VERMOUTH $ 2 .5 0

Ib additiem to this Ust w« are 
reeeivinff daily shipments of 
hnported winM and Sooteh 
whiakeys, idao bottled, ready- 
to-uae cocktails. All will be 
•old at ear lowest 
price#!

•tTMt n o  kern Judge Joim<’
•on did nbt.fk& k me twamo&y raag 
true end found Mm gu&ty. Vine waa 
reprecMttbd Inr A tion ey  Seauei 
Staiabaicf, o f B artfoiA  irho guaran
teed peiymaiit e< U a~ofim t’s ftia. 
Fine aaid the Chavrolat truck .ha 
uaad waa«ownad by J; W . Friedman, 
o f  Holyoke, and tb it  be etiqidi^ad 
Samuel Rubba, o f Springfield, Ka a 
ealaammi.

Recri^Hoili Center 
Items o f Interest

The women of tbb Rec are plan
ning a> Chrietmas nkrty to be-iield 
at the Rec, Monday Ji^ht, Decem
ber 18. Thla is open to all vvomen 
members aind al! persons wishing to 
attend are requestea to sign up at 
tfia Rec Office not later' than j'riday 
night at 10:80. AH persons attend
ing a i« requested to con;ie dressed 
backward!, and to come to the 
party backwards. The party will 
start at 8 instead o f the usual time. 
ESntertadnments, games and grab 
bag, will help to take up the time, 
and will be followed by refresh
ments.

From 5 to 6 the men’s volley ball 
class wlU meet at the East Side 
Rec. Many men are enjoying thla 
form  of exercise, and new members 
are always welcome.

The girls bowling teams that 
bowl -at the Rec alleys Thursday 
night, are the following: 7 to 8, 
Methodist vs. Swedish and from 8 
to 9 St. Mary’s and (German.

The women’s swimming classes 
will meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, ad
vanced wlmmers; 7:45 to 8:30, life 
saving; 6:30 to 9:15, private swim
ming c’ asses.

The weekly dance that Is spon
sored by the Recreation Centers will 
have for its orchestra tonight. 
Marge Hull and Her Twelve Play 
Boys. It Is expected that there will 
be a 1-ecord turnout for the dance, 
because of the fine reputation of 
this orcbMtra. The dance will Ijist 
imtil 12:3(j.

FEDEI
Have No loforiiiaiMiii On Al* 

lotmeot Tet; Would B t 
Free^To Needy Folks.

Lacking definite instructions tn m  
the State Relief 'Commission re
garding C(mnecticut’s allotment o f 
90,000 tons o f free anthfaclte coal, 
the town of Manchester has not yet 
made ^plication  for a share at *•>»«■ 
coa: to be distributed to destitute 
families here.

Town Treasurer Qeorge H. Wad
dell said today that the town cer
tainly would apply for a portion of 
the coal just as soon as Instructions 
are recei'ved from  the proper au
thorities. Mr. Waddell bdicated 
that the coal dlstributian point v(as 
in New Haven. lA st year the town 
gave out 680 t (» s  o f free coal to 
needy families. .What Manchester’s 
allotment will be was not known by 
Mr. Waddell today.'

It Is understood that Manchester 
can obtain the coal by p a y ^  
transportation chaigea. <ff approxi
mately $2JiO a ton. Such, free coal 
from the government would enable 
the local charity department to 
take better care of the community's 
fuel needs tban it can with the 
present amount of coal it purchases 
from local dealers.

ni Qertaîatnot^ U joa wtmi Was keck soar

dire^oaa RefOM “iBM7 srip^ leoMn^See^er* reesiiai,...A^ for Carter’*
Liver PUli by 
you a*k teas

ipEAL GIff

KEEP YOUR SKIN YOUNG
" ■ Tedious treatments anaeee«Bxy 

ufl^ for difly ridmsing is

Resinol
SO C O N Y
RANGE OIL. •

fo r oil ranges
CLEAN PROMPT 

BURNING DEUVERY 
ECONOMKML

STANDAHD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK. INC.
Phone Manchester 3676

t h «
for tlio ffu^onl-^ 
olfico— tho Homo I

PHILGO
tZ 2 .se

This new 19S4 PHILCO 
makes s pmrfeet gift for 
Christmas. Amsring par. 
formsnee and glorious tonsi. 
Receives police and airplane 
cells in addition to regular 
broedcssts. Beautifal two- 
tone cabinet of selected 
woods!

Other 1934 PHUCOS $00 to $000
SPECIAL HOLIDAY TERMS
Other 1934 PHILCOS to SITS.

GHET'8
SERVICE STA-nON

80 O^dand Street Dial 6191
■  1 ■ ' — aa— — aa— —

Read The Herald Advs.

: J

i i h ’s
Opposite School 

South Manchester

CHRISTMAS CLUB
— SALE—

“Give Furniture This Christmas— 
It Means So Much More”

Furniture Solves Your Gift Problem as nothing else will. It is appropriate, 
sensible, useful and always appreciated. •

CHAIRS
MAKE USEFUL

GIFTS
A New Chair is always welcome. 

We are displaying a large variety—  
inexpensively priced.

—OCCASIONAL 
CHAIRS

Attractively designed. StroDg^ 
wood frames richly finished. De-| 
signed to please the eye as w ell' 
as t o  give the utmost in com
fort.

—BOUDOIR
CHAIRS

FuU sklrt-Chishion seat and/ 
pEulded back. Covered in fig-1 
ured cretonne or chintz, 
perfect Christmas Gift.

—LOUNGING
CHAIRS

Biff, mm’s stea, lounging 
chain with deep spring cushion 
seats and backa. Wide,.com
fortable roll arms. Covered in 
your choice of tapestries.

—OVERSTUFFED 
CHAIRS

— ŵlth soft, pillowy cushion' 
ssats. High butomMl baekB-̂ | 
srite .Iu n  shn seeti and eott-' 
fortahio rw  
tiowstrles.

$12-50

$26-5^
erms. Ooversd

;V... i-<K.
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n a  Aaaoatatad Praaa la aiMiDaiaaly aaUUad to tba oaa ter raeabltaaUoa of all aawa dtapatetaaa eradltad to it , or Bot othanrlaa aradltad ta ttala

P.*?**" ^  aawa pab-ilshad haralB.
All rlabta at rapablloaUea ot apaolai diapatabaa barala ara aldb ra« aarvad. •
Pull aarrlaa allaat at M Ttoa lea A Sar-

Piibliabar'a Rapraaontatlaas Tba 
Jullua Mathawa Spaolal Asancy—Naw 
Tork. Cbloapo. I>atrolt aad Boataa.

MBMBBR AUDIT
ClRCULATtUN& burbao op

Tba Barald Prlatli.s Compaay, lac., 
MBamaa no flaaBolal raapoaal blllty 
for typorrapbiea. afrora appaaiiaa la 
advarttaamaata la tba Manebaatar 
BTaalag Barald.

THURSDAT, DBCB2ICBB11 lA

A MAYOR'S JOB
There le probeblp not another 

municipality In the United Statee, 
correipondlnf In ilae to Manohecter, 
where the purely admlnletratlTe ex* 
peases of local government cost the 
taxpayers as litUe as they do here. 
There are scores of dUes, no bigger 
than this, which pay to mayors, dty 
•elerks, oomptroUers and a. whole 
coterie of officials totals of salaried' 
that, If It were proposed to pay 
them la Manchester, would cause 
half the population to take to their 
beds with nervous ohlUs.

Manchester, la comparison with 
other weU kept, weU policed, weU 
schooled communities of Its slse, is 
ecoaomloally conducted from any 
point of view. When the comparl- 
son Is confined to the administrative 
costs alone, this town becomes a 
very paragon of the virtue of econ* 
omy.

Particularly are we reminded of 
this when we notice that In Merl* 
den, net much more than half again 
as populous as Manchester, they are 
just now discussing, rather casually, 
the payment to no fewer than six* 
teen deputy registrars of voters the 
sura of 1400 each. This ia in addi* 
tlon to the paymenl of •1,901 each 
to the two rsfistran: so that Merl* 
den regularly has been paying 
$8,fi00 anwially for the — up 
of its voting list Manchester has 
two registrars, of course; the reglS' 
trars each have one deputy. Last 
year the total cost to the tax pay' 
ers la registering the vote, embrae* 
Ing the salaries of all four aad 1B'

act without referring sobm dedatan 
to the Board Itself. Nor is It pos
sible or , desirable that the Board 
should delegate to any employe too 
great a measure of authority, vdille 
there are many matters which It

with ths dsfedten la
as its victims.

A MORAL TEST
DHoetors, faculty. Mends and

_____ ________ student body of Oonneotlent OoDege
might, with an'proprt«ty and lega^l** Women have Just had imposed 
Ity, delegate to Its own chairman.

When It la reaUaed how much of 
the town's administrative bustness 
has been dene for jrears by practi
cal volunteer and that the maaii 
of such business Is very rapidly 
growing. It need occasion no sur
prise If In the not remote future 
this town Is callsd on to oonvart 
the ohairmanehlp of the Board of 
Selectmen Into a full time Job, with j 
a decent ealary and a full time 
office in the municipal building.

upon them a pretty tremendoua 
moral task. Out of a  dear ahy 
to the coUege the gift of 1160,000 
for a new dormitory, the donor be
ing Mrs. Edward 8. Barteeaa of 
New York aad Qreat Neck. Water
ford. It waa a gmiulne surprise 
becauae there had never, here
tofore, been any apedal retetlon- 
ehlp between the college and Mre. 
Barkneas.

Ordinarily the emotions aroused. 
by such a gift are thoee of-gratifled 
delight over fulflUmeinl of the 
merest ghost of a dedre. But If the 
Oonneotlent OoUege people 
confine thdrs within such limits 
they will be well nigh heroic In their 
self command

It win be an Immenae etrata on 
the ethical aad pbllooopbical fabric 
of the college and Its Mends to re
main altogether aloof from reool 
lections of what has hiq>pened in 
other Instaacee where the Hark- 
neaeea began to give money to edu 
catlonal Institutions. Gift after gift 
went to Tale, untU the total of the 
beatowals reached more than twelve 
million dloUare; Harvard got some 
three million and OoliunUa has had 
two million for Its Medical Center 

Try as they wUl, the authdhtlee

r . ' ^ T B d r a M V . D E c m ^  i4 ;u e 8 .
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SKY NOISE
Poadbly due to some unusual at

mospheric condition the eerie whir
ring of airplane motors under test 
at the Bast Hartford faotorlea, , to 
which most of the residents of this 
region have become accustomed 
yeeterday and last evening forced 
Itedf upon Attention In unusual de
gree, with the result that people for 
mllee aiound became exdted under 
the Impression that they were lie-, 
tening to the engines of some plane 
lost In ths snow clouds.

There Is one curious fact about 
the ndse of these plane engine 
testa. It dose not partloularly annoy 
Bast Hartford resldenU because the I ^  itudenti 'of Oonneotlout OoUege 
testing plant was very carefully women are gdug to have the
glBsered to direct the tremendous job of their Uves trying, Uke the 
volusM of eoand up to the skies in- oat, to kaep their off
stead ef permlttiBf it to destroy the tjje canary of benefits ](%t to corns, 
quiet and wreck the elumbers of a 
whole township. But ths singular 
result has been eatpevleaeed of the 

M of the motors arehtag ever 
t)M nearby terrain aad daeoendteg 
again mUes away. Tbere are parts 
of Manchester where the far-off 
hum from the Bast l^rtford fac
tories, whUe the teets are on, le 

•elesi, while In other neighbor, 
hoods, due to the configuration of 
the country, It Is seldom heard at 
■U.

TboM to whom this monotonous
bussing is an annoysacs might as

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

By BODNglT DUTOHBR 
'■srald Washington Correspondent 

Washington, Dec. 18.—Tile public 
works monsy— 18,800,000,000—will 
be dished out before Christmas, ex
cept a few millions for administra
tive expenses and loose ends.

The gents la charge of the world’s 
rreatsit spending epree are glad it's 
about ovsr. Tbs strain w u  terrific.

weU reconeUe themselves to the They bad to be sure the money was 
fact that it is "Just on# of those well allocated. Aad they couldn't 
tblagfl.” Pittsburgh has Its black ^
smoks. Ih Butte the copper fumes|*k^^*^?^ ^  f?* thatBiBOM. xo I itatbs backward In asking for

money get their ebare. Those that
got meet stiU are yalling loudest
for mere, their appetites, barely
whetted.

klU all green tblnga In Chicago 
they have gang ware aad on Staten 
iSlMd the air la fuU of tbs stench 
of oil refineries. Tb4rs are black 
filet la the woods dt Maine where 
people vaoatictt at eonaldarable ex* 
penes aad up la the lovely Bolton 
hlUs the wind ie liable to blow you 
end your ear tnte the valleyi.

If we must live by industry we 
must, no doubt, put up with some

Pacific Coast and {n^rth^atem  
states rished la abehd, t a l ^  all 
the money they could get, wbUe 
conservative statee, such as those 
of New England and the eoutb, held 
back.

It’s Hopldns' Baby 
Civil works, the g ^ t  employ-

was 11,742.25.
We cite this as only one among I 

Innumerable Instances that could 
be brought up demoastratiag the 
extreme caution displayed by this 
community In the matter of paying | 
for administrative services.

This kind of eooaomy Is admlr-| 
able. It is the lack of it that has
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
___by d r  FRANK McCOY
QasaBoaa la regard to Health aad Diet 
wui ta aoewersd hy Ur. Meiloy who eaa 
be eddfoeeed la ears of this paper. Ba- 
close stamped, eeli-eddreeeed eavelope, ler reply. '

LOW BLOOD PBB88URB 
ODBABLB

The normal blood pressure In the 
adult ransfei between 120 and 130

1*0 would be 
preesureWhile If the blood preesure Hlls be- 

ow 110 this means that It is too 
ow. High blood pressure is easier 
J) cure than low blood pressure —it 

Is acti^ly easier to reduce the pres
sure 40 points than it is to ralm It 
.jO points. lx)w blood pressure may 
OMOte a serious or even dangerous 
oondltlOD. However, It is entirely 
curable, and the patient notes such, 
m Inoreass la strength and well- 
>eing after the pressure Is restored 
o normal that be is satisfied that 
all the effort required to raise tae 
pressure has been well worth while.

Many conditions may cause low 
Nood preesure, among them; weak- 
neas of the heart, a flabby, relaxed 
mie of the blood vessel walls, ex- 
laustlon of the vital powers through 
poisoning from wrong foods or con

stipation, and wasting of nervous 
energy through destructive emo
tions, etc.

LEGAL LOOT

eluding also their elecUon helpers, the droning of Bast Hartford’s test bad millions of pe^le to feed and 
 ̂ plant Maybe we can kid ourselves nowhere near enough money. Hop-

Into Imagining the whirring is from Public Works Ad-
tb. Wteg. r t .  Cloud o( rx>d td r l«  Md thoy both »>ld
brlngittg us good luck and pros- The PWA bab turned over 
parity. | many non-federal projects to Hop

kins for his conalderatloo. Bill It 
won’t tell which ones. Anything 
Hopkins approves represents a 100 
per cent grant instead of the 70-80 
loan-grant arrangement of PWA.
This fact makes lobbyists for states 
and cities that much more eager.

Hopkins asked Ickes tb keep the 
boys off his neck.

"Don't send that gang over to
render to the community, without I ter, having served la that eaoadtvl "T h^ra  uped to lolt*
compensation or for purely nonfinal tor three months, — Judga s t s S ^ t l i e ! ^  corridors. Let em
salaries, services which In many Ernest A. IngUs of the Superior
places no larger are generously If J  Court to allow him his payment fori ***’ Skroek
not lavishly paid for. 1 that period. ^  supposed,

_ . u. -a * • words during pri-, ________ _____ _ ^
to recent years the burdfn of la- Attorney Foster thought that prallmlnary ooafereaeei on the test the Wood w eseure^ ' ma^not 

bor In the conduct ot municipal 120,000 would be about right AAA vinegar code. The Industry sospeet that low blood prsosiiie is 
very greatly In- t t  is not wlthla our knowied^ Pfo^P^y a ’ sugBsetlon ths cause of hU dlstreming and

Hethar anby a# fH-. *^wiedge that bottlea be labried as contain- alarmtag sysmptoms. S ^ e  of the
. ■*** ,  ^  <l«posltorB or lag M per cent water aad 4 per cent usual symptoms are;

maads on the time aad attention of j other creditors of tbs eleoed banks vinegar, Ixuumuoh as vinegar "that tired feeling," In ab illta to c^  
the members of ths Board of Selact* bad a n^resentatlve ta court when watered to that ex- taotrate, with perhaps numbness of

Two small banks In Bridgeport! 
put many municipalities hopelessly I have been for some time In receiv- 
In the red. It has been made pos- ershlp. The receiver for botlT Is the | 
sible here through the fact that same man. Attorney George N 
numhete of citizens in this town Fester. The qther day Receiver Foe*J

Low blood pressure frequently 
vecedee the development of serious, 
ohronlo disorders and should be re
stored to normal if discovered be
fore such disorders appear. It aiaa 
accompanies many diseases and Is 
commonly found in tuberculosis of 
the lungs, diabetes, an^mu 
common with some of the acute In
fectious disorders. For example, at 
the time you are "oomlng d o ^ "  
with a oolA when your muscles ache 
and you are h a v ^  chills, your 
ta)od pressure falls temporarily; It 
ie also low in ‘flu’ and pneumonia. 
In pneumonia and tuberculosis, so 
a general rule, the lower the pres
sure falls, the more severe the 
disease, although this gule is not al
ways reliable.

UnliBss the pdtlont has a  doctorWta KIajmI ___a.

men multiplied. The position of this bm for services was rendered, tent. the bands aad feet, or trembltaf w
« th-t b«.rd ^

as exacting as that ot any small I they should have had; and Just as | ^  wonder where he’d been the heart r^ o n , through
city mayor. No man, of wbatevar clear that if such rsprsoeiitellie r*'*** months when AAA ^  ^  or
ability, could pretend to properly I  was nrsssnt it was hta *ui* quastloned a compUcatsd I  annoy^  sym'

reprsoentatlve l**wpi* quMuoneq a cornpi.vM.%.. - - -
^  em d«ay  th . 4.U«|t<> <kU W W W  S S i T t o
of head of the Town Board If be tsmpt to raid the aseete of those ta- "I want to ask l£ e e e iis i3 w  »PP^- Ths ons symptom
were not willing to devote a major stitutlons. -r—>  counsel if he means to Imnly that o*«monly found, aino^  lowtuooa pressure patients Is an alarm-

fatlgiportion of his Urns to I t  
Yet where any numbs

in the clsss with Manobsstor pay small peep In oppCHUon to the at- L  
their mayors three or tour or fiveltomoys modest evaluation of h ls^vaS iT ^ '

_ man was fiob-
■ald It was taooo-

iitf fatigue. If you suffer from any
of f - ---------- -— ................

ed, to find out If low lAood pressure
these symptoms, It would be a 

to ba<good p ^  to have the pr^sure teet- 
Nood pre

of

imply that
I* I .. .. L 1 ^*  fovemment Is th in l^ ,  under 

V * ^  I **®^*^"’ ^  recorded that' no this act, of regulating p i^ ts ,” hs
Yet where any number of dtlos|cne uttered so much as a eiagle to outraged tones

Tbs nice young
He eato w «  moon. . i. present In your case. If so, then

you Should begin immediately to 
overooRw this condlUon and yw wiU 
fiM that the symptoms are eom-

«. .W «»w. I h4n » ■tern (a prourt I ElUSSy I ̂
by that description. stockboldcre to tbc books, who v i s - 1 ^  w s y s

It msy well ta that able oitlssos, uallss tbs assets **
snlmatod by a dsslrs to serve tbs I  *tltutlens

thousand dollars a year we poy our own worth during that --rilim 
eelecfmen no salaries at ell wnJees | court 
the 1900 of d fa r money divided 
among the whoU bcord of flaeo then, however, there has

Lady Bcmco J tk  
Mre. Roosevelt and Louis Howe

t  a .  u tu . " "
serve the I •tltuttons dlsapyearlny Into the _____________

ooaasuBlty, wUl contlaue tor a long pocket ot the receiver at the rate I  Rooeevelt
time to effbr tbemselvef for dec-1 of 180,000 a year.
Uta u  MleetBMn. But tt Is prst- The court »t last accounts, bed 
ty o s r t^  th ^  ths day is not far not glvan noUos that tbs fst bad

Por- tarn, MIownL But whether,or not, 
hops la^oaHhto, to isd  asy who wffl the imosnsdosahlo leottaf of sua* 
e o M t to a sm  M ehatrman of tha pandad banka In this atata by thair 
Board unlaoi taari 1a attaebad to It raoalvars, with tha sanction of the

****^ *****?*' 1 ^^* *  ^  amondtof the laws 
M  hM, and fw iMM yaaM haa that tha liquidation of afl auah iaatl* 
had, an unusually o^taMa aad an* j tutlana would be rapotti in tbc 
Slant dMc deaa net altar tha fasti. Btato Z a S a S m  Z ta U  

*1. to o to ^  of tha of with prlrato-praotlea naalvara.
“ * profound Tba orlma pfoMam ta this eoun- 

fanularlty with tba ntanlfold &$* I try la bad asouah without tbs 
tailt of town aEam  than  ara ^  ‘ -a-opw ga w»«out laa

Howe tslepboned recently to any 
wonted a bam

There exists s  type of low blood 
such ss tost fouM among 

‘ “ Intoreet* 
tbc

blood
removed 
view. The bam

it ebstructad 
WM burned

proaiu:
the Chinese, which is v s»  intci 
toff. According to our fimres, 
entire ehlnccc race has tow b.__

Alow the fu t  with s careful diet, and 
to increase the strength In every 
way possible. Certain physio
therapy treatments are beneficial 
and massage Is often helpful. If
S5U Wish more complete Instruc- 

ons, I would advise you to secure
®lo^ Pressure. Write to me in care of this news- 

paper, following the correspondents' 
Instructions as given at the beading 
or and of this article, and enclose 
one large, self-addressed, stamped 
envelota wd I will be glad to eS^ 
the article to you,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS^
(Alligator Pears)

, QuesUon: J. O. asks: "What is an 
‘Alligator Pear’?"

Answer: "AUlgator Pear" is the, 
name which has been given to the 
avocado, but this name should not 
be,used as it d o e s^ t describe the 
avocado. It is not a sweet fruit as 
the name "pear” suggests, but a 
salad fruit of a nut-llke buttery 
flesh, rich In vegetable oU, with also 
some protein and carbohydrates. 
This fruit may be used at almost 
any meal, and combines well with 
any other kind of food.

(Use loe to Strengthen the Mnsolee)

Question: Mrs. F. O. R. asks: “Is 
U safe to rub Ice on the neck and 
face to tlgbtra th6 nuis^es? 1m 
there any chance of causing paraly
sis of the neck muselee?"

Answer: The Ice treatment to the 
neck and face is excellent for 
strengthening the muscles. The cold 
makes the Biueolea contract, and in 
Uils ^ y  tfaey are developed and 
brought back to a nom ^ tone. I 
have never heard of any Injury 
being caused by this treatment, and 
it certainly cannot produce 
alysis.

Idea that tha cope were deNrtari 
from, McClellaBA army tiding to 
hide under bis bed, and managed to 
■hoot one - before he oould ta Mt 
straight OB things.

Orandfathsr, in fact, is a swsll 
obaraotar, who almost stsals ths 
wbols show. Hs hslps maks "My 
Llfs and Hard Tlmss" a book which

|F >A U L  BABBUOIBr 
New-TWI^ Dec. 14.«-^fue to the 

tradltfam that New Yorkers, know 
leas tiwwalmoat aaybody else about 
tbeir etwR towa. and that they are 
unmindful of tta past gtoriea, Go
tham auofwea tbi uotb anmvenarv 
W Bvaouattoo Day to slip b T w tS  
out even a  nedal flaa-ralslnx or a 
toast to Oeom W u t a ^ t ^  ' 

There wm in the etreets
on November 36, 1788„«riicn the 
Ooknial general and hla troops 
marched Into the city after the 
BritUb had ooeupled It for seven 
years. The retreattag redooata nail
ed up tba Union Jack, greaae<f 
^  flagpole, aad clambered Into 
their wahtaf shlpe. Beforo they 
were oot of sight, however, the 
Americana had nailed cleats to 
the staff, climbed It, and broken 
out the Stare and Stripes.

For many years thereafter Bvao- 
uatlon Day was celebrated as ea- 
thuslastleally as the Fourth of July. 
It was the «Uy epedal holiday that 
the dty ever bal. A great oc w 
don in e theaters, too. One of 
them, ta 1894, presented a patrioti 
play called "01m  of OolumtaA Her 
Yoemanry; or What We Rave Done 
We Can Do." The critics gave it a 
big band.

But for years In euoceaeloa Che 
weather played hob with the out
door carnival spirit. Comment 
was made that most of the parad- 
era who didn’t  get colds get drunk 
trying to keep from getting jolds. 
And !.y 1850 it was no Iragtr a 
legal holiday. 'There was just ons 
revival, on the centennial ot the 
evacuatlOB, ta 1898. President 
Arthur, hla enUr. Cabtaat, eight 
governera aad 900,000 viattore 
eacM to town for the pageant re- 
"laotlng WiahtaftoBe triumphal 

itry. ^ t  the day brought a  cold 
rata which washed the pairt off 
Waehlagten’i  doat aad ruined 
hundreds of Colonial ooatumee. 
Most ot tba marohere fell out be
fore they get tr the revlewlnf 
stand, and nobody has meatlonta

l^Bvntatation 
aeiadaBtaCf
now catch
football itaF

Mcand^dni^: Btawly’aa*i6 ‘'i3 ef̂  
was at tbc pcaBdC ttta c a f S T w i  
facing into the brawny anas at 
Francis X. Bushmen, la aCttt' niUBa. 
Stm .d a r r ln g r ta ^ ;  shc^^lSa 
With a small stock 
outlying towns her 
Back to California will 
Vallce—not to ccc Fay 
for the ccrecatag 01 Gcccgc ^Fhttsn 
"SoaadalB" . . . George JsccMi and 
Norma Talmadge are g«***«g . plaoes 
again . .. . So ar» the young and 
the glamorous Dorotoy Atklacan. 
She’s a nleoe of Paul Whlbemaa, 
and a mannegtiin In the emgdnt 
musieal eomedy-fechlon tbam sail
ed "Roberta" . . . Another new 
ooave-t to the nighterias is Sam
uel iBsull, Jr., who’s seldom rec
ognized. and, apparently, ia gtad 
of It . . .

One of the pubUshtag compaiHea 
has revived, experimentally,, the  ̂
odd oooupatloa of aubway-readlng.; 
Three young men, saleoM for i ^ «  
Ugeat appearance and a oertan 
amount of tbeatrloA ability, 
been engaged to do aothtag .hut 
ride OB the lubways, read a b q ^  
and reglatei amusement and iiuar- 
eat The Idea, of course. Is that SH 
the Other passengers can see 
title on the bright Jacket of tho 
book and will have an Impulse .to 
buy It when they leave the train- 

Subway-reading waa iaveatsd 
about the middle of the depres
sion, and It was dlsooversd thsa 
that fsw peopls followed their Im- 
puisee with actual purohasea. Now, 
though, ths scheme aeems to ne 
woriOBf, but there may ba trouUa 
with the hired readers tbamaelvea. 
The three young mei. complain that 
they can't keep on slmutattaf flae- 
ful ohurklee aad making enprae 
sloBs of pathos, horror and paailaa 
UBleaa they’re orevldeo with a fresh 
book once in a while.

phrase,deserves that overworked 
"screamingly funny."

Published by Harper’e, It eelle for 
11.75.

If you read "The New Yorker," 
you’re familiar with 0. Boglow'e de
lightful eketchce of the lltUe king. 
WeU, they're oo)locted now lawbook 
form, UUed "The UtUe King," and 
the book li a dandy to keep on the 
living room table.

It’s offered by Farrar and Rine
hart for 12, and It la remarkably full 
of laugbe.

A. D ignity
That Is Real

a

R O B E R T  K . A N D E R S O N
Funeral Director For

WATK1N8 BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL. Office 617L House 7494.

par-

(Bedoolag Seoroaoh Acidity) 
Question: Miss C. W. E. writes: 

"Why Is It that when I am full and 
eat at Intervals I feel fine and 
work bard, but the minute I am the 
least Wt hungry, I have a dizzy feel- 
tog or ligbtheadedneae?"

Answer: The hunger' you com- 
p l ^  of Is due to gastritis and over- 
acidity of your stomach. You ahould 
atop eating, and drink only water 
for a few days, aad the dlasy feellnx 
ind headaches will disappear. If yw 
^  then adept a sensible diet you 
win not have any return of your 
trouble.

**Eaay Parking at the Center*̂

ChristmEis Gifts
U sefulness

•V
"My Life and Bard Tiaee" 

Faoked With Laughs

^   ̂ --------------------- , ,, A ta S ^  aad adopt our
Flans for ths oottagss rsvsal that thsy gradualfy 
sacb will contain a maid’s room.

td North 
, Af Uv

___ . y •avelop.a higher
praanire. Among adults of ths 
white race, wo ocoaidoaally find 
oaaw tow hitt lew Mood proaaure 
eslfta 99r a leqjr period with tha"X hops it's Juat for a rest Mv \ —i-  ----- ^  . . . . .  wv

X naad it," repUad Seorata^ rtate
Xakaa, whan aakad why ha was go* ^  haaMta provldtof ha la not nlaoad

-----------------------------------------  V------------ - - r  - W W W *  V V M J

tog to Warm ■prtogs.

■aajatary Morfsathau’s orders 1af>
aad 
respset for 
attention ea 

•aorstariss
Woedto oftaa

that they

Msliea, Mina, and 
•topped ta shat

warn. Mowayar.,X ballava

•tMSitt aM Vltaaty a d  haa ba-
oofiM 8 )^  to do BBora and to gat
aiMft aat a tm ,

g a a ^  nilaa to follow to 
l^areetaw lew blood prasaurs are 
> jiatlita iBort fast ta d S L m  the

You are not apt to find any fun
nier book this fan than "My Ufa 
and Hard Times," by Jamss Tbur- her,

This book, I su] 
Itwi*—  w L to «  *uto-wo|raphJ^-but what an autoblog-

* psrfsctly
^ralgbt fact, It Inoludts loms of ths 
taost thoroughly Insans ansedotss 
•ad rsmlnlsceaoes anybody svsr
AMTdi

Thsro was tbs tims, for tastaacs, 
•[baatta rssldSBts of Columbus, 0., 
^ u g b t  that a dam had burst aad 
toeaed waters on thslr dty. 
Dvarybody started ruimlag—young 
and old, haalthy and Infirm, mala 
^ i a m a t a - ^  what iS T tou™  
does with this frantic bcglra is 
nq^D f Icca than ddaapUtttag.

Than than waa tha time whaii 
m  TOuitar iamllv beard footsteps 
dOWBatglrs at Mght, suspaotad burg 
bws, and caUad tba oops; then 
fTfiadfothcr. the old avU War vet* 

l i  tha sfillâ  f«t tiM

Irons
$ 2  1 5  and . p

“HOT POINT* 
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Electric
Clocks

Non-Stop

$ 5 . 9 5 “ ' " '

Sandwich
Toasters

$ 6 . 9 5
tad op

larfife assortment—lowest pricesBulb* 2 for 5c —AUGolon
8  L ite  S t r u g s  3 9 c  —And Up, Comidetê
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Peredators
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*s C h r o m a ,  G l a s s
or

China$6.95
Electric 
Toasters

iUI Typos »

$ 1 . 3 0 “ * " ’

Juicers 
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Mm Refnhrly Empliqred if  
Town Pnt To Work Clear* 
■I Streets.

Tb« Msow ftorm tbat itarUd 
ibertiy afUr 8 p. m., y«at«rday e<m> 
tlauad until 12:50 thla m onlnf. 
Wbra it was ovar tbsrs was a fall 
of tfour or five Inches. The snow 
was lifbt, but the sUte and town 
plows that were sent out kept the 
streets pretty well cleared, espedal- 
ly thoee in the more traveled sec- 
oons. They plenty of time to do 
the work and, as a result, the plo 's 
were run ec close to the curbing 
that the walks in front of many 
homes were covered over, making it 
doubly dlffleult f jt those who re* 
mov^ the snow trou the walks In 
front of their houseo.

Men employed In regular town 
work were taken from the work 
tbat they have been doing and were 
put to work shoveling. Parttcular 
attention was given to shoveling out 
around hydrants to provide clear 
space In case of Are. There was a 
large number of men at work along 
Main street earlv this morning, and 
others were sent Into different sec* 
tlons to remove the snow.

In places where the walks were 
not snoveled and the streets bad 
been cleaned mam used the streets 
to go to work this morning. Auto* 
monies, it was noticed, were driven 
at r^uced speed and with more 
care this morning.

Queer Twiats 
In Day’s News
New London, Wisconsin — Philip 

wmiams, 52 and his wife, 40, are 
oeisbratlag the arrival of their 
twenty*ttlnth child. They have bad 
three sets of twins, five children 
were bom In one year when triplets 
and twins arrived. Only nine of the 
children are alive.

Madison, Wls.—The annual Uni
versity of Wisconsin gridiron ban- 
quirt, once considered a gathering 
XOT men only, has gone feminine In 
earnest after a trial of women at
tendance last year. Betty Jean 
Daniel, Wauwatosa, has been named 
“Queen" to preside at the 1988 
event.

Yarmouth, N. 8.—James Purdy’s 
ben must have beard about the 
NBA. About three times a week 
she speeds up-production and lays an 
egg with two yolks. Today James 
Is showing nei^bors a huge egg — 
big as an ostrich's which he sa3rs the 
hen laid.

It measures nine by live Inches 
•round.

Denver—^Manager of Parks Wal
ter Lowry Is trying to figure out a 
way to make the lilacs and other 
park shrubs' realize It Is winter.

During the last few days, imder 
summer-like skies, they have start
ed to bud. "We’re going to get a 
cold wave sooner or later, it’s going 
to freeze the buds and then there 
won’t be a new crop next spring,’’ 
be wailed.

Hutchinson, Kas.—With only four 
members of the Joe Hooker Oar 
Post left to attend a post meeting 
and election, the organization waa 
forced to draft members of the 
Women’s Relief Corps, and Daugh
ters of Union Veterans to fill out the 
roster of the post

Chicago— Mias Lillian Murray, 
who Imd charge of the World’s Fair 
lost and found department, zev^ed 
tbat among the articles turned in 
were these:

Fifteen seta of false teeth, a false 
eye, and a half pint of whlakey.

Ihe teeth and the eye were re
turned to their owners.

"I don’t know what became of 
the bottle of whiskey,*’ she said.

Keokuk, la.,—Mose Dye, a Mont
rose, Iowa, hunter and trapper, re
ported the capture of two white 
skunks, which are reported to be 
just about as scarce as the pro
verbial hen’s teeth.

confittsd tQ hla bafi this hM h sit hte 
indoors nmst of tbs tlsM abd 
bindsrsd bim dbout bis farm 

Tbs cold snap, oonilag so 
psetsdly found p s o ^  uimroparsd to 
a ooosidsrabls sntsbt 1k>ms bad 
trouhls with tbslr oars frssktaig up 
or rsfuslag to start. Tbs young pao- 
pls got out tbslr slsds and mads tbs 
most of what coasting thers wag.

When llttto Rosaline Racbmllo- 
wits bad rsaohsd her home gate, on 
her way from tbs post offloe with an 
important letter fbr her motbsr, 
Monday evsirtng, a gust of wind 
caught the letter, snatched It from 
her hand and whirled it off over tbs 
snow. Tbs wbols family and- nslgb- 
bors searched with lanterns and 
searchlights, but to date have not 
succeeded In locating the letter. As 
the wind was so blustering all night 
the snow effectually covered all 
traces by tbs next saoming. It bits 
been learned tbat a check was sn- 
olosed, and Mrs. Racbmllowitz has 
taken steps to have a duplicate 
check written and this one cancdsd. 
Anyone finding the letter is asked 
to return to the owner.

The Misses Clarissa and Susan 
Pendleton and Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert 
were dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coumos of New 
Haven on 'Tuesday. Mrs. Coumos' 
mother, Mrs, Hrten Kestner, of 
Reading, Penn,, who Is her dauA- 
ter*s guiest for a time, was also 
present.

Allan L. Carr, lay rector of fit. 
Peter’s church, attended the meet
ing of the Pastors’ Union at Mans
field on Monday, 'The Rev. and A. 
W, MeUlnger of Columbia some 
friends made the trip with him.

’The Rev. Edward Ayer of Bran
ford was a caller at 8t, Peter's 
Rectory and supper guest of Mr. 
Carr on Tuesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Linde and 
son, Richard, of West Hartfbrd, 
were Sunday visitors at fibe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H, Horton.

Christian Endeavor services at 
the green were omitted Sunday eve
ning as an invitation was accepted 
to attend a union meeting In OllMd, 
with lantern slides showing the 
story of the life of Jesus conducted 
by the Rev. Fred R. Bunker of New 
Haven.

Mrs. WUliam Stlebl of Gilead is 
spending a little time with her 
mother, Mrs. William Woodward, at 
her home in the Greyvllle section of 
the town.

Miss Eleanor Coates is having a 
week's vacation from her work in 
Mansfield, which she is spending at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Coates in Hopevale.

A fire in the gravel pit on the 
Hopevale road got out of control for 
a time on Monday and some fighting 
bad to be done to subdue it.

Cm te E q b p M l U u  
CorpMxIioa

Washlngten, D. C., Dee. 14—Sen
ator Lonergan of OMmeetlcut, said 
today M i* etudjring a plan to 
create an Ibaployment Loan Oorp- 
oratten with authority to make 
direct cash loaok te egiployed per̂  
sens of the middle claee wbo are not 
reached by other rtilef legislation, 
or te guam tef payment te private 
banks rthl^ extend such leans at 
reasonable interest rates.

He indicated tbat be will offer an 
anMmlmeat to the Reconstruction 
Plnaaee Cerporaden Act, authoris
ing such an oiganisatlon in connec
tion with the Federal Reserve Sys
tem,-ualeee a way can be found to 
set up an organisation under the 
Fhdecal S a v l^  and Loan Aseocla- 
tleas provisions of the Home Owners 
Loan Corporation Act.

Officials of both of these organ
izations have been asked by the 
Senator to submit suggestions for 
legislation, 'The propMWl has also 
been presented to the Senate Bank
ing and Current Committee and 
Senate Finance Committee. In com
menting on the plan. Senator Loner- 
gan said that iw details bad been 
originated by Arthur L. Clark, now 
connected with the Connecticut 
Board of Fisheries and Game, andEeeented to him bv 'Thomas H.

tck, chairman of m  Board, and 
editor of Collier's Weekly.

Its purpose is,to reach a large 
group of enmloyed persons who do 
not qualify for charitable relief im- 
der m  Civil Works program and 
other relief measures, and who are 
in need of financial aid until busi
ness and industry sufficiently re
vives to increase wages.

For Middle Chase 
“A large group of people are in 

this mhSme strata" the Senator 
said, “which is not reached by pres
ent relief laws. Most of them are 
drudiing along on a small pay, ex
hausting every resource. It woxild 
be an Indicatloe of faith in the 
future if the government could en
courage small loans to them until 
their mcomes are increased, provid
ing they are of sufficient cbardcter

•Sd W th iie  Yilpiild he
cofime
n^ira batiks and laaii iseoHstlwie,batiks and
are wtnitihr to make eneh leans
gusM tee ci paymetit l^tbeaederal
Kemment where reliability has 

D estaMlstied. 'The only restrlo* 
tlon would be to enoourage fair In
terest rates to small borrowers."

The Sstiator said that the fOUow-' 
lag benefits might be expeeted from 
such an organisation:

L Large funds placed In drcula-' 
tlon at cnee through loans to em-

Old debts could be paid proaqit- 
ly and credit restored.

8. Cash purchases made possible 
stimulated in 'buy now" campaign.

4. Thrift encouraged and taught 
by supervision of expenditures while 
loans were being paid back, on 
monthly basis.

6. Bxborbitaat rate money lead
ers would be eliminated.

6. Continued employment and 
prosperity would be aided.

Amotmts of the loans and interest 
rates would depend upon the char
acter of the applicant and the 
nature and duration of contract of 
employment. 'The Senator said that 
the tentative plan is based on an 
average 8 per cent annual return on 
the loans.

THREE BODIES FOUND 
IN SUBMERGED AUTO

Cleveland, 0 „ Dec. 14.— (AP)— 
'The bodies of Frank M, Samons, 89, 
a lake captain, bis wife, Gertrude, 
87, and John Murphy, chief engineer 
of the freighter Marquette, were 
found today in their automobile 
^bmerged in the Cuyahoga river, 

'The Samons automobile, in which 
the three are believed to have driven 
off a dock accidentally Monday 
night, was located in 15 feet at 
water, and was 'brought to the sur
face with the aid of a derrick.

Search of the river was begun 
this morning after a maid in the 
Samons home reported tbat the 
couple hed not returned to their 
two small children, Robert, 4, and 
Frank, Jr.. 8, after leaving home 
Monday afternoon.

Further investigation disclosed 
tbat Mr. and Mrs. Samons bad call 
ed on Murphy at bis boat, tied up in 
the river, Monday night.

Murphy enter^ their automobile 
when they left, presumably to visit 
friends on anothw steamship moor- 
ed a short distance away. 'Tracks of 
the car were traced to the unpro
tected edge of a dock over which 
the machine apparently plunged.

riMt to Pnrtlaad FNgay 
rotosMd to tMlr k c M  
Windsor as vistosn. ^
17-U. Mias Seott lad ~

Iks Utioas
ban taam win m otor_______  .
Thursday eranltig, Dso. 14, to pldpt 
the HaaardvlUemtsrmsdlfito m m  
in a league gasaa. AU pHaysrs are 
•xpeoted to be at Ipow's store not 
later than 8 p. m. The gqme IS 
called for 7 p. m., and tb ^  Woqld 
like to be rasdy to play right on 
time. If any of the fans have room 
for others m their oar please notify 
Manager Leslie M. CoOtes.

Wapplng Grange, No. 80, held 
their twenty-tUra regular meethv 
last Tuesday evealag with an at* 
tendance of about 180. It was 
Neighbors' Night, the Granges who 
came providing the fine estertslp- 
mrat There were 45 members from 
Wallingford Grange, 29 from Berlin, 
12 from Manobeeter, Enfield, 4; El- 
Uagton, 2; Granville, 1; Avon, 1; 
Vernon, 1. At the riose iai the meet- 

jf refresbSMBts were served ^  
apping Grange and dancing was 

enjoyed.
The program committee of the 

South Windsor Garden Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Barry $• Martin 
Tuesday oftemooi and plans were 
outlined for the season.

Mrs. Ruth Barber's young son has 
returned from the Hartford Hos
pital, where be has been in for sev
eral mooths and is staying with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Andrus, in Bast Hartford.

The funeral of Mrs. Gertrude 
Avery Foster was very largely at
tended in Watkins undertaking par
lors. Burial was in the family plot 
in the Wapping cerietery. There 
WON many beautiful floral tributes. 
'The bearers were: L«vl T, Dewey, 
Edward P. ColUns, Franklyn WeU^, 
Sr., and Alfred Fuller, of Manches
ter.

Eni Deal has been employed by 
Che Piedmont Wagon Manufacturing 
company at Hickory, N. C., for 47 
consecutive years.

DsHbl F«r 1934 Miilun 
Nit ' & w t A i Was 
Hopc4 Fir.

Oommissloner Midhaei A. Connor 
of the State departsMut of motor 
voUcles inyltss publio attention to 
the n et that 1984 number̂  plates 
may bo displayed on cars this year 
on Saturday, December 80. T  t law 
sperihoiUy provides that “on re
newal (rf any registration, the num
ber ^ates assigned for the ensuing 
year asay be so displayed on the 
last day of December of the year 
preceding tbat lor whlcfii such num
ber plates Oban have been ass giied, 
and, if said day be Sunday may also 
be displayed on the Saturday pre
ceding.*'

The last day of December this 
year fads on Sunday so 1984 num
ber plates may legally be displayed 
on tiM Saturday preceding. The de
mand for 1984 number plates has 
not'developed os was hoped for by 
the commissioner when paid notices

t tS T t  
W k W . ■ jronr os in 
■flestil for,. _ 
ito ths motor

pBeoiti
Into th< ____
in Hartford or say of tbs 
and be sssvsd wittito fls 
Two wssks firom now it . 
hours insteid of mitttttss-- ,

Ihe ifiss that a saotoritit ikloiito 
not give ths state ths usa of
inoney for weeks is ......
aoconUng to the <vw 
when the. apphcant oonsldirs the 
small earning p ^ er of the avsvagi 
r^fistratioo tee for two weeks, a 
matter of cents, î ^alnst the vupe 
« f  a person's time inent 
in line. Mall apptlcatf' ns are' betog 
bandied promptly end the commis
sioner urges the motoring publio to 
use the malls more.

A Thought
Doth our law Judge any man, be

fore H hear Urn, and know what 
he doethr—St. John, 7:51.

No obligation to justice does force 
a man to be cruel, or to use the 
sharpest sentence.—Jeremy Taylor.
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HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 

and their Infant ion, Horace Wells 
Sellers, of New London, were Sun
day visitors at their Hebron home.

A speolaf eervlee waa held In St 
Peter’s Bplsoopal church Sunday 
aftamoen for the Caecho-Blovaklans 
0 Hebron and vicinity. The Rev. 
John Betlans, pastor of the sUfford 
Springs Slovak-Lutheran church, 
conducted ths service and there was 
a celebration of the Holy Commun
ion. There servlcee are neld by '.he 
Slovakians about four times a year, 
always la the native tongue of the 
wersalppers. There is usually a 
good attendance, but the cold wave 
prevented some from attending this 
Bsrvlea.

Mtee Flereace B. Rmlth, principal 
of the Seymour School, West Hart
ford, spent the week-end, ae uiuaL 
at the Dome of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin T. Smith. Mrs. Smith, 
who baa been an Invalid tor the past 
two yaars, la reported as somewhat 
Improved of late, but is not as 
stnog as before her reosnt attack 
of hy^tatlo pneumonia.

Mn. Helen Fltagerald attended 
Sunday afternoon at Bay Ridge, N.
Yn the ohriotanlBg lorvloe for 

John H(idoon,
.. oen of the Rev. and Kre.'' J. K.

loniy
her 

Fltaforald,m n
Jr.. I
fltagortld of Boy Ridge. Mr, Flto- 
fsnJd, the ohlld's father, li reetor 

*5f Quiet Churoh, Bay Ridge, and la 
m  eon of the late Rev. John H. 
FRm rtld, tor many years rootor of 
.BtrPotor*a ehurohnois. Mrs. Flto- 

d wna the guiot «ef friondi 
In Now Tone.

Robert Bellow li reported 
vietim of the eevere grip

M.
t of

were vieltore at Mra. Bae- 
Hahron home Saturdsy, The 
• Mother, r , nton Poet, ie 

Okt of sorti fiWM an at-
r

tolto whloh are golag the roun 
cMr-aad Mra. limeet BaMast

Gift Givers’ Guide
Oidstoas gifts ehosen from our cdlectien, we believe, honor the 
one who gives as well as the one who receives. Quality has been 
associated with the Plint-Bruce name for nearly 43 years,.. not 
through our say-so, but by the satisfying way in which Flint- 
Bruce fine furniture serves its delighted 0 w n e r s through the 
years. Cheap, unworthy furniture, that gives little thought of the 
tomorrow, never finds its way into THIS store’s gift collection... 
yet we do the biggest furniture business in the city!

Thrifty Ways to Say
MERRY CHRISTMAS
Solid Mhg. Martha All Mahogany Electric Tambour
Washington Chair Pembroke Table Mantel Clocks

, $19.75 $12.95 $5.95
Authentic raproductiona of e 
famoua period type. Choice of 
mat or green tapestry cover. 
Not many, lo dem't mtee out

Authentic reproduction of a 
faxBoue 18th century table 
. .  .with drop laavas, top la 
82x29 inchae. Unusual value.

Modem electric varaton of 
e famoua 18th cancury clock 
type. Mahogany. Silver face, 
gilt figures. Unuaual value.

Solid Walnut Braced Back Solid Walnut
End Tables Windsor Chairs Butterfly Tables

$2.75 $8.98 $4.98
Half round top, so It flta up 
snug ly to the arm of e chair 
or eonu Reeded end turned 
laga end e megeelna ahelf.

Heavy turnlaga, has flouble 
atretohen between the legs. 
Bow-back with 7 Indies. A 
16.75 chair. Mahogany finish.

Regular 86.96 table. Can be 
uaed ae an and table or aa a 
coffee table. .  Ii 22 in. high, 
top meaeuNi 22x88 inohei.

Glazed Pottery
•

Indirect Light Silk Shade
Table Lamps Floor Lamps Floor Lamps

$1.29 $10.75 $8.75 *
Veriaty of colon from which 
to ohooia; are 16 In. high.. .  

have 16 in. deoorated papsr 
parchment ohedea. Bargelae.

Have regular candle lights, 
aad an extra deed light.. .  

oa separate swltohea. Paper 
parchment ehadee. braaa base.

Antique braaa bases, etreteh* 
ed double silk ehadu...a 
choice of several oolore; 8 
candle-light bulb fixtures.

Quaint Maple ,  Maple Splay-leg Clever Maple
Tuckaway Table r Coifee Tables Bedside Table

' $12.75 $5.00 $7.00
Fold up aad etaad flat 
tgalnit the wall. Clever ae • 
card table, broakfeit table. 
Top Is 80x80 tnehee. Values.

Raad-eouffed com en aad 
edges. "Haatbhewa’' leg*. 
iHsp measuni 16Hx8dVi to.
Hi  antique aged maple etior. ,

%

Quaint little pedestal typo 
tables with snake feet Have 
handy drawer with wooden 
knob. Unueual values at IT.

FLINT-BRUCE
Phoiit̂ 9-8287 . i 108 Aflytun SUt«| 180 TnuBlralD Strati . . . Hirtford. W- ‘ . , • ' '■ 1 ' ’ '

about the

N ew  Ford V-8 for 1 9 5 4
Greater pmuer a t still lotuer cost through new D ual Gsrburetiou • • • Increased 
motoripg comfort because o f simplified Clear-vision Ventilation . • , Easier 

tid in g  through more flex ib le  springs, deeper seat cushions a n d  softer 
cushion springs # • • Distinctive new appearance • • • Many other features

I Mara MNn  Far Oallaii—Mara Fawsr* 
•paaB app Ifflilanay witk Dual 

earkuratlaii Sreatir Oil Beawamy
Tba perfarmanee and oeoaoiiiy of tha 
29SS Ford V<4 have baen tha talk of 
thoueaads of moterlote. Owners eeidi 
**Leave it aloM, don't ekengo it** Deiel- 
are laidi "Impeeiiblt te Improva it!** 
But wa have fanprwad It — in avsry di- 
tasdoB. Wa tovtod with tha angina. 
Tha Feed V 4 fat 1914 Is Meet powar- 
fuL man aUdtwt, aastor to ttarlln gold 
waathnp, pal li Is tha most aeonomkal 
Ford to npatato am  built— largsly 
hagaosa af tha ptm Dual CgrbuMior 
and Dual JmOk Manifold. In 
tha ooidast. wgidtir tha V 4 aagtaa 
vumns up OpMily; and maintgias an 
adUeni ijuraiing tompatatura bacausa 
of haw 'Higtnipium In tha watsrllaa. 

I Added e p ^  ippimaksnls— gm tha

P ut I t to  the Test
RMe in thk New Peed V 4 for 1914 
■ad dnd cut — peeieeelly— whet it 
can do. It b the eoe m n  way te 
dad eat which cor givea yeg tha 
meat fer year meaty.

asi Fatd daalM— ladiMa att oonsumm 
don gad’InMliat cadMo opandM gnd

iM  hMf

Veadladen* It*s huUtJa— simplicity 
itsalf. Tha sama handla t^ t ral^  dm 
window glam also lUdas It hack horlaoB. 
tally to tha veodladng posidea, and than 
the forward oMdon ^  tha cot diawa 
tha alt out of tha body. Dtafls ttt 
oUrnlnamdi pesiiogm eoosfott h aa- 
•uradi and windshlald will not fag la 
cold wtaAtr. Aaotlmt IntststHng fap> 
tura of tha Fotd syitam — dm wind* 
eh l^  eon ha opanadl This, add tha 
cowl vanrilitot, ptevlda * e  addidonal
RV M M N  lOr CQB^Cffi

A  c it  to ha ptpud o f, dm I M  ^  fat 
lliM  hm amdy dmighid 
platod itoSM it shaUl mpl 
•shot dlmtattina fooiutam

nhh

lyhohtcty, Pdw HMytldlngii bow eoitm 
heedllnleg  ̂tww Instrument pensi, 

hawsrmreenmidnewhirdwiro. Swivel, 
typo sun v iM  la Do Luas bodlia 
prev^ gloto tnm  front or ddo.

Fendete on all Do Lum can art la 
color to hormonlat with body colon. 
Now anamol Snlih on all bedloi and 
fandmn has graator wa 
mesa oaduiliig lustm.

I

^  • M M m y A d M fy  '

Ford khnitaioo springs prevtda tha uh 
maatsiiblttW fipd ia l^ . Flaeadcroito 
wisoi dmv mnd to «pravnt tha bodv 
ftwmdMjply upMAtopds,andtutna 
qm ho mhsh safiijp at loladvoly hlph 
spaads. Fiaa'ahdafliyaedanofaUfbar

to tliA -lho moi

‘ i
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FIREMEN'S TOYS 
FOR KIDS' PARTY

No. 3 Men To Fnrnish The 
Gifts For Pnblic Health 
Nnrse Affair.

Mrs. J. F. Van Negg, ehalrmaa of 
the committee from the Public 
Health Nursing association ip 
charge of the annual Cbristmag 
party for pre-school chfidren, ylslted 
Santa C l i^ g  workshop a t Hose 
Company NO: S’s jOrsbouse yester
day and fonnd the tee men bucy 
painting and repairing the large 
quantity at toya b ro u ^ t by the kid
dies Tuesday afternoon to the State 
theater, as the price of admission to 
see the Marx Brothers in the pic
ture, “Duck Soup." She said the fire
men were doing a wonderful- Job, 
and agreed to furnish toys for the 
party as they did last year.

Upwards of 100 little c h lld r^  
whose families are known to the 
three public health nurses who visit 
in homes all over the town, win be 
delighted with the gifts of dolls and 
other toys and good things to eat at 
the party Wednesday afternoon of 
next week a t the Y. M. G. X.

SURPLUS OF WHEAT 
IS BLAMED ON U. S.

Delegates At London Parley 
Describe Methods Of Onr 
Western Organization.

London, Dec. 14 — (AP)— .The 
United States is among the coim- 
tries of the International wheat 
marketing, committee has found 
guilty of placing obstacles in the 
way of world wide recovery in that 
commodity.

While Americans have taken the 
lead in efforts being made in meet
ing here to raise the wheat price 
level, it was learned today the 
negotiators find operation of the 
Pacific Northwest Emergency Ex
port Association in the United 
States a depressing factor.

The organization i ^ c b  operates in 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and 
Montana, was listed by the dele
gates aa among the subsidies wbleh 
are defeating chances of success 
through any remedial measures.

Boy Home Wheat
The P. N. E. E. A. It Is held by 

many of the delegates, contributes 
to the world wheat glut by buying 
home wheat and sdllag it a t a  con
siderable loss on w6rld markets _
the United States SeCTetary of the 
Treasury TTmiring up the —tirfl*- 
tion's losses from the millers' pro
cess tax.

-Aaked bow the commission bopse 
to remedy the situation, one dele
gate said American and r> rsd1tn 
methods in tbs purebaes of starage 
wheat have provided 
examples of recovery tn*itiii%dfr

The committee eeeined liktf y to
day to continue in through
Friday.
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TAX COlUaMIS 
TO COMFEIt SOON

Thureday, DeeenriMr 14.

P. M.
S;45—Curtis Instltuts of Music 

ProfTam.
4:80—Nswi Flashes.
4:88—Mrs. Judith Frank, Ausplcss 

of Guild Study Aasodatlon. 
4:46—Ts Happy Minstrels.
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—Georgs Hall's Orchestra.
5:80—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri- 

ean Boy.
5:48—Stjunp Adventurers’ dub . 
6:00—Buck Rogers — "Adventures 

in the 38tb Century."
6:10—H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:80—^Haitdd B$ S q l ^  pianist, 
0:46—U ttls Italy.
7:00—Myrt and Marge. ^
7:10—Jacques FlShsrB Orchestra. 
7:80—Mildred Bailey.
7:46—^Hewallen Serenaders.
8:00—Elmer Everrett Yeea.
8:16—Bingin’ Sam.
8:80—Voice of America; Prof. Wm. 

Lyxm Phelpe; Nathaniel Shllkret’s 
Onfixeetre.

9:00i—Leopold StowkowSkl and the 
Philadelphia Symphony C'^bes- 
tra.

9:15—Andre Koetelanetz presents 
9:45—'The Mystery Guild.
10:00—Casa Loma Orchestra; Do, 

Re, Mi trio.
10:30—(Columbia News Service. 
10:45—Harlem Serenade.
11:15—Phil Regan.
11:3()—Isham Jones’ O rchestra.'

Soccesrfiil—To Meet h 
Various Comities.

PrMent-day problems of assessors 
were given attention by a total of 
T71 local assessing officials wl}o took 
part in the seven round-table con
ferences conducted In various sec- 
tloiu of the state during the last 
five weeks by State Tex Commis
sioner William H. Hackett, it was 
announced today. 'These Informal 
meetings ware calldf for general dis
cussion# of the work of assessors 
and to acquaint newly-elected tax 
officials with the requirements of 
the stAtutes, and were open to the 
public. Of tbs 159 towns In tbs state, 
100 towns were represented.

Start Friday
Similar cotmty meetings will be

gin on Friday for the tax collectors 
of the state, as well as for other 
local officials interested.

The necessity for painstaking 
work In order that fair and equit
able treatment might be accorded 
to all taxpayers alike was emphasiz
ed a t the meetings. 'Time was devot
ed to explanation of new statutes 
relative to the powers and duties of 
assessors, sad to discussions of re
cent opinions of the Supreme Court 
of Errors on local tax subjects.

Hartford County, with forty-nine 
officials p r e s ^ ,  bad the largest a t
tendance, eighteen of the twenty- 
nine towns In the county being 
represented. New Haven County a t
tendance totalled forty-eight, wiUx 
nineteen of the twenty-seven towns 
represented. Utchflola County was 
represented by forty-fivs officials, 
coming from sixteen of the county’s 
towns. Tbs combined meeting for 
Windham and Tolland Coiptles 
drew thirty-eight officials who 
represented fourteen of the twenty- 
eight towns in those two counties. 
Eleven of the twenty-one towns in 
New London County sent t^ilrty' 
thfise officials to that coimty's con
ference. Fairfield county's meeting 
showed an attendance of twenty' 
nlzie officials representing eleven of 
its twenty-three towns, and in Mid
dlesex County twenty-nine officials 
attended from eleven of the fifteen 
towns In that county.

Schedides
Following is the schedule for the 

county conferences for tax collec
tors:

Friday, December 15—New Lon
don County, a t Norwich City Hall

Monday, December 18—Litchfield 
County, a t Litchfield Town Hall.

Monday, January 8— Windham 
and Tolland Counties, a t WlUlmao- 
t ic .a ty  Hall. . i'

F r id ^ , J a t e i ^  ^tt^-il^dcDesex 
County, a t Mlddlstewn City Hall.

Monday, Januaijr 15— Fairfield 
County, at Bridgeport City Hall.

Friday, January 19— Hartford 
Coxmty, a t State Capitol.

Monday, January 22—New Haven 
County, a t Court House, New Ha
ven.

ON PRESS BOARD

MAN COMMITS SUICIDE

Middletown, Dec. 14.—(AP)— A 
bullet wound which he told the 
coroner was^lf-infiicted, caused the 
death today of (Charles Yindra, 26, 
of Ekmt Haddam, believed to be a 
former resident of Bayoime, N. J.

Yindra was admitted to Middle
sex hospital yesterday, after be was 
found Isrlng In the hallway of his 
home by a neighbor. While on the 
operating table be told Coroner L. 
A. Smith;

"I shot igyself."
He became unconscious before he 

could give any details.
Yindra, who lived In Blast Had

dam with bis mother, was woimded 
In the abdomen with a  rifle. Besides 
bis mother, he leaves two brothers 
and two sisters.

CHOSEN AS ACDITOR

Hartford, Dec. 14.—(AP)-^Mlss 
J. Agnes Bums, a  member of the 
House from Hartford, was chosen 
Democratic county audlttnr a t a 
county meeting yesterday. She suc
ceeds Representative SAmuel Google 
of New Britain.

New London, Dec. 14.—(AP)— 
The election of eleven girls to the 
Connecticut college press board was 
announced today. Those elected 
were:

Winifred Seale of Ridgefield, 
Priscilla Cole of Norwich, Dorothy 
Wadhams of New Haven, Serena 
Blodgett of Hartford, Myriam Greil 
of New Haven, Louise Langflon of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Marjorie Loeser of 
Cleveland; Nancy Boyd of Hostet- 
ter, Pa., Doris A. Wheeler of Ruth
erford, N. J., Lydia Riley of Bruns
wick, Me., and Jean Dauby of Ak 
ron, Ohio.

EXCURSION
NEW YORK

Sunday, December 17
Opportunity to visit the Ford Ex

position of Progress Port Author
ity Commerce Building, 8th Avenue 
and 15th Street—Admission Free.

BOUND TBIP 
BAOJtOAO FARE $2.00

L.W. WfandMT Lack* .................  StS4 A.MHsrtford •••♦••oeeeeeo** A«A€.
O M lS S tb S t . ...............................n tlB A A L
Da«N«w Ywrfc* .........................lltSB A JB.

Lw. Nrw York* .....................  TjSOP.6}.
tw. ISSth St. .........................  TtSOPM.

* Grmtd Ctmirtl Ttrm insi,
A Stf fpf nghUttime—wuMo# frienij 

r*lstiv*M tkrotrr.
Furchooo tiekoto la -odTOOco. Nooibor Uaito# to oocoauBoSotloM oo ogocul 
•Mcli trsis.

THE NEW HAVEN b. b.

Wgb Sobeol
sfin^tAtloiM

ROCKVILLE UONS CLUB 
TO PLAY SANTA CLAUS

Service Group Will Entertain 
Children At Chriatmaa Par
ty Next Wednesday N ight

The annual Christmas party of 
the Rockville Lions Club will be 
held, next Wednesday evsning, De- 
(Mmber 20, at which an elaborate 
Christmas prograxr will be present
ed. .

The big featurv of this event will 
be "Santa Claus,’’ portrayed by 
Rev. Henry B. Olmstead, rector of 
S t  John’s Episcopal Church. Rev. 
Mr. Olmstead has played Santa 
Clatu 00 several previous occasions 
and has proven popular in this role.

The guests oi uxis occasion will 
bs tbs chlldrsn from tbs Tolland 
County Temporary Home for Chil
dren at Vernon, who will attend In 
a body and sing Christmas carols. 
I t  will bs for the benefit of these 
children that Santa Cfiaus will pre
sent gitta.

Rev. George B. Brookes, pastor of 
the Union Congregational C2iurcb. 
will be the speaker.

An exchange of gifts will also 
take place. Thlr has proved an In- 
teresun'* feature a t previous Christ
mas patties.

'The details of the evening’s pro
gram are now being arranged by 
the committee In charge. Dr. Clar
ence Peterson, president, will 
preside a t the Christmas party. 

Severe Snow Storm 
Rockville and surroimdlng com

munities wsre visited by a severe 
snow storm Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, which brought forward 
many stories from old time resi
dents of the "blizzard of ’88", which 
Is one of the events in local history 
never to be forgotten by those who 
saw it.

Due to the severt cold spell of the 
past fev’ dajrs, accompanied b. lig^t 
flurries of snow, business has be«m 
at a stand still In the local stores 
and few transients have come to 
this community. ’The two weelu 
prior to CJhristmas have alwajrs 
been a* boon to the merchants, as 
residents o l the towns In Tolland 
Ckiiinty spend many days in Rock
ville shopping.

On the municipal report for the 
flsca' jrear ending November 15 last, 
it was shown that the sum of 
11,196.98 was expended in Rockville 
for snow and Ice removal during the 
year. 'This left an unexpended bal
ance of 1803.07 of the original ap
propriation of 12,000.

LAst year’s report shows that 
practically no wor^ In this line was 
necessary until January.

'The possibilities are that sboUld 
the snow and ice appear a month 
or so earlier than usual, there win 
be no unexpected balance next fall 
when the municipal report 16 made. 
'The same sum of #2.000 has be6s 
appropriated this year.

Ready for Junior Prom
Everything is in readiness for the 

annual "Junior Promenade’’ at the 
Rockvll’e High School, whlph wlD

The city
Amarillo, 'T: 
cent this year.

tax OB raal aitate la 
ex., was reduced 22 per

_ B/ue fTom^
RANGE OIL

rPANKLIN F U tl OIL
PfioaB 8M0

R s d d if « O 0 C te

Meet Me Tonight
AT

GUINIPERO’S TAVERN
1069 Bfain Street

SNAPPY ENTERTAINMENT
SOMETHING NEW! SOMETHING DfPFERENT!

SCHAEFER *  RIEL'S
BEER*\ ,

Drawn and^StiTBd 97 A Couple of OU-Ffi8hloned

BARTENDERS
t A D i n  IMVITKD

A  m g g e i t io n  e ir a ig h t f r o m  
m ilU o n $  o f  E u r o p e a n  

h a u a e v n v e tl

f liHAT first dinner party—of oonne, 
I it’s jnat got to be a moeesa. And, 

cn floorae, it will be, if ene •imple pre* 
caution la taken. Get a bottle oi M a^ ’a 
Seasoning and nae as directed.

If a dish la flat or taateleia it qnickty 
reatorea the deficiency. For Maggie 
Seasoning has the imique pn^>ertT of 
MuhlplTOig the eriginu taste of food 
and making it more pnmonnoed and 
appedring. It is not a aauM or a spicy 
condiment, bnt a real aid pop
ular with milliona of European and 
American honsewivea, not to q>cak of 
the world’s leadh^t cbefi, who have 
used it formany veara. Send the conpoa 
for free r e e ^  booklet and Introdnfr 

lory Offsr Card worth 2Ŝ  
on yonr first purchase.

N A G O r
6IASO NIN O

% FJ^EE!
•Ssflpw Tmyt is.

^£*»ry Off«» 
Cmrd wkM  mum

• /tu tt ii

•SMtHIMMtMO*

NVaiASkMt, 
lhwT«A,M.T.

S treet——
(U -00)

eitT— —

'■’A
.....

tBk» plao* la CtooigB ^ykss 
Iftiporial Scbool FrUay 

HUB iB tbs first Mf-aocM sv«nt 
a i the SMSOB a t tM  
sad s  targe number of 
have bosn sxtsn<tnd to rstatlvsB and 
friends of the members of the Jun
ior BDd senior oUsues.

Tkh drama "Beauty and the 
Jacobin,” will be glvmi by a  group 
of the members havs besn rs- 
bearsing for sevsral wteks for the 
presentation. Ih e  coaohss are Miss 
Eileen Murphy and Miss Harrist 
Wood of the High School faculty.

Following the presentatton a 'so 
cial hour will be enjoyed and danc
ing will be held in the gymnasiuTn<.j 

Bopubllcan Dinner Tonight
Close to fifty Republicans ars ex

pected to attend the "Victory Ban
quet” which wlU be eerved at the 
Rockville Hous3. tonight at 7:80 
o’clock.

Originally this was to be held 
only for the newly elected members 
of tbs city government, but ss un
usual Interest was shown In the af
fair, which Is the first to be held by 
the Republican party In several 
y ^ rs . It was thrown open to all 
workers and leaders In the four 
wards of the dty. '

An Interesting program will be 
presented tonight following the tur
key dinner. Herbert Krause, city 
sheriff-elect Is chairman of the 
committee In charge.

Merchants to Arrange Code 
'The retail merchants of Rockville 

will arrange their NRA code pro 1- 
slons at a meeting to be held Friday 
evening in the Police Court room at 
8 o’clock.

I t  la hoped at this time to ar
range a standard of hours for the 
different retail stores which can be 
put into effect shortly after the 
New Year.

While the Rockville Retail Mer
chants’ Association Is sponsoring 
this event, the meeting will be open 
to all retaU merchants of Rockville.

Work Progressing on Bridge
The ofk on the building of the 

new bri ige from H'gb street to the 
land adjoining Brooklyn street, re
placing the so-called 44 stairs, is 
progressing rapidly. It Is hoped to 
have this work completed within 
the present week.
• 'The work of lajdng the floor of 
the new bridge was started yester
day and notwithstanding the snow 
storm the men contlnu^ In an ef
fort to complete the work this 
week.

'The bridge is being constructed 
by the Berlin ConstructloD (Com
pany, which corporation erected the 
original bridge back In . 1896.

Ro^vlll# Briefs
Notwithstanding the unpleasant

thsr oBifi pBfty'' itiAd titot vysfilif s t  
thB labns of am RtekvIllB L o ^  of 
Mood# on Elm stirso Prlsss were 
BwaMsd and b abdlB' hour frfikiwed 
tbs oard games. Rofrsshmsirts ««rs 
ssrved.

Town Clerk John B. Tborass Is 
oontemplatlng s  trl |^ to  Florida tor 
■ovoral montSis. Ko dBto has boon 
sot for his Isavlng Rockville al
though he hopes to leave, ebortly 
after Quistmas.

A large number were on hand 
last eve^ng in the soda! rooms of 
the Rockville Methodist Epia. pal 
church a t which.time the ^ w o rtb  
League presented the comedy "And 
Mary Did." This was an affair held 
for the benefit of the league. 'The 
members of the Manchester Ejp- 
worth T,eague assisted In the pres
entation which was directed by Miss 
Eveline Pentland of Manchester.

Margaretba Lodge. O.D.H.8., will 
hold its sfinual msetlng in Red 
Men’s HaD 'Thursday evening, at 
which time officers will be elected 
for the e ^ i n g  year. 'The annu .1 
Christmas' party and exebanje of 
gifts will take place at this time.

'The members of the cast of the 
play “Henry’s Wedding" which was 
presented under the sponsorship of 
Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, wer* entertained last 
evening by the members it the As- 
feembly In their rooms in the Ptes- 
cott block. Dancing was also en
joyed during the evening with the 
music furnished by Carals Arcadi
ans.

A meeting of the U. C. C. was 
held last evening at the social 
rooms of the Union Congregational 
church a t 8 o’clock.

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN 
TOTAL NOW SU85

The final standing of the annual 
Red Cross roll cmll as reported by 
Chairman R, K. Anderson today is 
11,286.95 which Is |214 less than the 
goal of 11,500 set by the local com
mittee. An belated returns should 
be made to either Mr. Anderson or 
Robert Hathaway, treasurer of the 
drive.

TAR9 N THE PEARLES 
At STATE TOMORROW

BusUr CrabbB In Title Rele In 
Barroof h8 Story-^Flnc Co- 
Ftntnre.

T a^M , that inoit glamorous of 
î all atavlAtlc flctioaal (iW acters, has 
a t last coma to the scresa in the 
form beat adapted to reveal the 
amaring adventures of this famous 
Jungis creature created by Edgar 
Rice Burroughs. "Tanan the Fear
less” Is the title of this feature pic
ture, produced by Sol Lesser for 
Principal Pictures, wblcb will be 
shown a t tbs Stats 'Tbsater on Fri
day and Saturday.

Buster Crabbe, world-champion 
swimmer, who Is accounted the 
most parfect spedman of young 
manhood yet to appear on the 
screen,-playa tha title role of the 
lad who was reared la the Jungle 
and lived like the apes. Playing 
prominent roles are Jacqueline 
Wells, Edward Woods, Matthew 
Belts, Philo McCuUougb, E. Alyn 
Warren and Frank Laokteen. 'The 
picture was directed by Bob Hill 
and supervised by William Lord 
Wright, from a story by Basil 
Dickey and Qtorge Plymptom based 
on the original of Edgar Rice Bur
roughs. /

Can a marriage between persons 
whose temperaments and personal 
likes and dislikes are as far apart 
as the poles, even though It Is In
spired by love, be happy and suc
cessful? •

'This much-dlscuased questloh 
rises to confront Ann Hsrdmg and 
Robert Young In tha romantic dra
ma of the love experiences of a 
lady beauty doctor, RKO-Radlo 
Pictures' "Tlie Right to Romance,” 
which will be the co-feature on this 
exceptionally fine program.

WAB VET APPOINTMENT

New Haven, Dec. 14.—(AP) — 
Leonard j .  Maloney, New Haven 
war veteran and newspaperman, has 
been appointed veterans placement 
representative for Connecticut, with 
offices in the state labor office at 
Hartford.

MBS. WABBEN NAMED

Hartford, Dec. 14.—(AP)— Mrs. 
Richard Warren of Norvndk has 
been named stxte chairman of the 
Ckinnectlcnt League of Women Vot
ers Child Welfare Departmant.

Delegates to the National confer
ence on cause and cure ot war 
selected yesterday axe Mrs. F. S. 
debase of Waterbury and Mrs. Cor
nelius Kruse of Middletown.

t  * 1Upudi^, 
Dechrefc • Tn

London. Dec. 14—'(AP) — Orsut 
Britain, embaridng i^oa a  . m d -  
pai|n  to ragaln Atl6mtl»: Maw 
honors, stands prapared to(lajE to 
"hit hard" la bolstaiHag bar ah l^ lB g . 
Intareata, . * '

Neville Chamberlain. chaaeaDor of 
the axchaouer, oommanUng la Com
mons on the mcpected merger of the 
Cuaard and White S tv  North At
lantic shipping lines, annotmeed- a 
program would be presented for 
aiding completion of the Mg Cunard 
liner 684—d esired  to be the might
iest ship afloat —when the com
panies comMna.

Following that announcamaat laat 
ntyht, Walter Runciman, president 
of England’s Board of 'Trade, al
though saying subaldlea might do 
more hapn than good, warned "we 
may be forced reluctantly to take 
measures to safeguard our abip- 
ping.”

To Consider Subsidy
In that connection, Runciman said 

a  subsidy for tramp ships was under 
consideration.

He said Britain should "hit back 
and hit hard a t aggressive coirntrles 
fighting” her shipping.

I t was believed work might be 
started on the 584—a superliner to 
coat approximately 126,000,000, 
with a tonnage of 73,000 — about 
Chrlatmaa, hurrying up prepara
tions to enter the fight to wrest At
lantic laurels from (Sermany’s and 
Italy’s crack liners.

Work on the 584 was suspended 
more than a  year ago.

RANGE OIL
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road TeL 8866

IDEAL
S g I

FOR TH E WHOLE FAM ILY
FLEXIBLE SLEDS

From Eh 1  up. Complete with rope.$1.29
FLEXIBLE FLYER SLEDS

An Sizes In Stock
RACER, $6.50. JR. RACER, $5.00.

XMAS TREE UGHTS
Genuine Mazda 8-Light T f k

S e ts ................. /y c
O ^o o r Outfits, 8-Light ^  4 9

Mazda Lantps . . .  .......................  5c

SHOE 
SKATES 

$3.98

$8.75
We carry the finest liile of quality 

Boots and Skates that will give years 
of satisfactory service. A complete 
range of sizes on hand at aU times.

SANDWICH TOASTERS

$1.89 to $5.95

COFFEE PERCOLATORS

$2.75 to $15.95

GIFTS ELECTRICAL
Are Always Appreciated

We are now showing chrome plated electrical 
gifts in the latest designs at aU ^ c e s .

TOASTERS
$1.89 to $10.00

FLAT IRONS
$1.00 to $7.95

ELECTRIC HEATERS
$1.79 to $4.95
EGG COOKERS

$ i 7 5

New Twin 
Chain Units

On and Off in a Jiffyl 
Size

SVt to 4,75 ..  40c
5.00 to 5.75 .. 50c
6.00 up . 60c

A TreasuTed gift for 
the sportsman or home 
owner.

49c •* $3-5a

TOYS Our flssortment consists of
Tractors, Trucks, 

Autos, Games, Trains, 
Airplanes,,Etc.

up

ANDIRONS and
fir epla c e  to o ls

Andirons............$1.79 pr. up

Tool S e ts .................$5.50 up

Folding or Hood 
Screens  .......... $4.75dp

N orthland^s..................to $5.75
, r '•

SnowShovela .........75eto$L28
Perfectiotf 00 Heaters . . . .  $5.94 t&#k75
SnowShoea.. . . .  ..........
Electric and tSodta, f

■X

h':
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TOBACCO GROWERS 
GATHER SATURDAY

Problems Id Coonection Fith 
AdjostmeDt Profram To 
Be Discussed.

The district and town committee- 
man who bora the brunt of the work 
oonnactad with the Tobacco Adjust
ment program in 19SS will be asked 
to contribute very largely to the 
shaping of recommendations for the 
1934 plan, according to an announce 
mant made by the tobacco office in 
Hartford.

The New Slngland Tobacco Asso
ciation through its Board o f Direc
tors and Legislative Committee to6k 
a leading part in getting the Tobac 
CO Adjustment work started In the 
Connecticut Valley according to 
Andrew Steele, president of the New 
England Tobacco Growers Associa
tion, and again the New England 
Tobacco Association is providing the 
facilities for farmers to hear a re 
port of the past year’s work, and 
discuss plans for the 1934 program 
by- calling a mass meeting of all 
tobacco farmers at the Bond Hotel 
in Hartford, December 16 at 10:00 
a. m.

To Diacnae Problems 
The district tobacco committee 

which was appointed on the recom
mendation of the New Ehigland 
Tobacco Association has met almost 
each week throughout the summer 
and disctused the many problems 
that have come up in connection 
with the program, in an effort to 
heap the authorities in Washington 
fully informed on the conditions in 
the valley, and make such recom
mendations as seemed best for the 
interests o f the largest number of 
stalk tobacco farmers. This commit
tee has served at a per diem of 
13.66 without travel aUowaace 
throughout the summer.

The town committeemen who took 
the eontraete and helped the field 
inspectors check the farms are the 
men closest to the real problems, 
and they have cooperated more than 
100 per cent in keeping the farmers 
informed on what was going on in 
the offlee and keeping the office in
formed on matters that needed cor
rection in the field.

Aldfaif Tobacco Orowers 
*1 believe every tobaccoman in 

the Connecticut Valley is, and Just 
as should be, proud o f our dlstrlet 
and town committees, and the 
splendid TSbrk they have done," de
clared Charles D. Lewis o f the Hart
ford office, "and I am delighted that 
the New England Tobacco A sso c^  
tlon is providing an opportunity for 
every tobaccoman in the valley 
whether he has signed a contract or 
not to get together on next Satur
day and dlscuu his problems."

'The Agricultural Adjustment pro
gram has been effective this y e a r^  
reducing the production of stalk 
tobacco from around 35,000,000 
pounds in 1982 to 26,000,000 pounds 
in 1938, and at the same time, the 
production in Wisconsin has been re
duced from arotmd 37,000,000 to 13,- 
000,000. This must eventually mean 
better prices if business conditions 

, maintain their present status or im
prove at all.

$1,000,000 Distributed 
In addition to this better supply- 

demand ratio, the Agricultural Ad
ministration has distributed around 
a AiUlion dollars among 16000 farm
ers throughout the valley, and this 
means money in the pockets of a 

reat many more who would not 
ive had that money before next 

spring, if at all, bad it not have 
been for the Adjustment i^ ^ a m .

The district committee is compos
ed of Fred B. Griffin of Hartford, 
chairman; James Sullivan and 

, George Peckham of Suffield, Arthur 
J. Hayes of Tariffvllle, E. B. Woolam 
of Eaat Windsor, and T. L. Warner 
of Simderland, Massachusetts.

The town committeemen are as 
follows: Hartford County, Glaston
bury, Chairman Howard S. Bldwell, 
Everett Bidwell, Samuel Friend, 
Ernest Bantle, and D. W. Andrews; 
East Hartford and Manchester, 
Chairman Harold Burnham, F. How
ard Ensign, George Ruoff, Frank T. 
Roberts, Forrest L. Buckland.

/ South Windsor, Chairman Ephraim 
' Cowles, William Barton, John A. 

Collins, Thomas Burgess and Arthur 
Carney; Blast Windsor, Chairman L. 
H. Grant, Isaac Tromley, A. B. 
Phelps, George Mohn, and Frederick 
Lord, Jr.; Elpfield, Chairman James 
T. Burgess, M. J. Collins, Henry 
Cybulski, Richard M. Smyth, and 
John Lynch; Suffield, Chairman Ed
ward Perkins, Thomas F. Devine, 
Alfred C. Sheldon, William Barnett,

• Charles Pyaz; Granby, Chairman 
Nathaniel Holcombe, Leon Goddard, 
Albert C. Sweeton, Hiram W. Vlets, 
Raymond E. Case: Blast Granby, H. 
N. Cotton, R. D. Seymour, Walter 
R. Miller, William A. Seymour, Leon 
Vlets; Simsbury, Chairman O. D. 
TuUer, Edmund Holcomb, Irvin L. 
Mills, Clarence Snow, Elbert E. Pot
ter; Windsor and Windsor Locks, 
Chairman Hubbell Brown, Leon Al
ford, Fred Morin, Fred. Morgan, 
John Gantley; Litchfield County, 
Chairman William Qark, n , James 
Dodd, Robert Osborne, Ralph Bull, 
Frank Eurskl; Tolland County, 
Chairman William N. Plnney, W il
lard F. Plnney, William Thrall, 
Frank Wood. Bam Bilverhera; Mid
dlesex County, Chairman Charles J. 
Johnson, Nloholas Nelson, August 
, 1  orcher, Arthur Congdon, W. 8. 
Bwald.

SEEK M UBOrll BTVDBNT

Hanover, N. H., Deo. 14.— (A P)-—
A search o f Civilian Conservation 
corpa camps was under way today 
for aarence L. Marks, Jr., 80, of 
Philadelphia, Dartmouth oollege 
senior, who h u  bean reported miss
ing.

College autborltleo and polios 
said M ariu was given to long, soli
tary Jaunts through the oountry- 
side and has spoken abont Joining
a C. C. C. camp.

Girl Scout Connell
A  well attended meeting o f Man

chester Girl Scout Council was held 
Tuesday afternoon at headquarters. 
A fter U e reports of the officers, a 
report o f the CHiristmas candy sales 
was given by the committee. The 
candy will be delivered Saturday, 
December 16. Bhctra candy will be 
available after that date. Anyone 
wishing to purchase a box o f d ^ c l- 
ous Xmas candy, will be able u> io  
so, if -they will telephone to anyone 
connected with the Girl Scout or
ganization. Re-orders will be glad
ly filled.

BHirther plan» for the February 
rally were given. It is to be a 
pageant and Mrs. John Pipkles was 
appointed chairman of properties, 
Mrs. William 'Tbomton, chairman of 
scenery. They win be assisted by 
troop committees and council mem
bers.

Mrs. Henry R. Mallory reported 
about the pictures that are on sale 
at the J. W. Hale Co. They make a 
very attractive Xmas girl.

Troop %
Troop 2 held its meeting Monday 

afternoon at the Nathan Hale 
School. We formed oin: horseshoe 
formation. Captain Durkee asked 
us whether we would like to have 
otir Christmas party Monday or 
have it up to her bouse some night 
during our vacation. The girls de
cided to have it at Captain Durkee's 
home and also decided that we 
would have a Santa Claus. W e then 
went to our patrol com ers and 
Captain Durkee collected the candy 
lists. Some o f the girls worked on 
fire prevention with Captain Dur- 
kee while the rest o f the girls woiV- 
ed on signalling with Mrs. Wood. 
The girls that went to Mrs. Wood’s 
home made pins and later refresh
ments were served. One o f tbesh 
pins was exhibited at the eouncil 
meeting. The members thought 
that th»y were quite cute and at
tractive.

Scribe, Margaret Johnson.
Troop S

We held our weekly meeting sB 
the Nathan Hale School Monday 
afternoon. A fter taking dues and 
attendance we talked about the 
Christmas candy. Some girls work
ed on scout work and the following 
tests were passed: nature, Ruth 
Hare and Frances Shea; compass, 
GBoria Della Fara and Hedwlg 
Rutber. We worked on Christmas 
gifts and then drew names for the 
Christmas party, which will be held 
at our next meeting.

Scribe, Marjorie Lahey.
Treop 4

The meeting was opened with the 
horseshoe formation with Marjorie 
Mitchell in charge. The motto, 
slogan, laws and promise were re
peated. Patrols were formed and 
due^,,were coltocted. The foUowlns 
girls "received their tenderfoot pins: 
Mary J. Orlando, Pauline Orlando 
and Doris Cole. Money was collect
ed for Christmas cards and more 
were given out. We are going to 
try to sell as many boxes o f candy 
as we can to help out the scouts.

Scribe, Eileen Vennard. 
Troop 6

Troop 5 held its weekly meeting 
Monday at the Hollister Street 
school. Julia Converse of Patrol 8 
took charge of the meeting. We 
elected a committee for the Christ 
mas party. We had classes in seC' 
bod class signalling and Judging. 
Phyllis Hollister passed signalling. 
All girls are to come as usual to 
the meeting Monday, with a present 
and refreshments. We had a folk 
dance to the tune of "Goodnight 
Ladles.”

Scribe. Marjory Brown. 
Troop 6

The meeting was opened Monday 
at four o'clock. Dues were collected 
in patrol comers. The girls report
ed on the Christmas candy sales. 
The total number o f boxes sold in 
Troop 6 was 82 on Monday, but they 
hope to sell more. We went through 
the entire entertainment that is to 
be given Saturday, December 16. 
Mr. Jensen came with the tickets, 
and the girls took as many as they 
thought they could sell.

Scribe, Geraldine Tenney. 
Troop 7

The meeting opened with patrol 
comers. A fter that we worked on 
first aid, fire prevention, and flag. 
We played - a game, making knots 
directed by Patrol 1, Helen Zarem- 
ba pased knots. December 18, we 
are going to have a Christmas 
party.

Scribe, Irene LaCbanee.
Troop 8

The meeting on Friday, December 
8 was In charge o f the Pine Tree 
Patrol with Jean Cude, patrol lead
er. Two games wore played, "Lon
don Bridge,” and “Farmer In the 
Dell." A circle was formed Ih which 
songs were sung and a story told. 
News was given out by Mrs. 
Wheaton, chairman o f the troop 
committee, and bj Captain Smith. 
Registration money was also taken 
followed by dues in patrol comers. 
Each girl worked on her require
ments with the help o f others.

meeting closed by singing “Good
night, Ladies.”

On Saturdav, December 3, the 
CHri Scouts o f Troop 8 gave their 
form er captain, Mrs. Harold Agard. 
a stirprise party. It was held at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Todd, a mem
ber of the troop Qpnunittee. Mrs 
Agard, who was a& ed to attend a 
troop committee meeting, was 
astonished a short time after the 
meeting began to bear a shout of 
“ Surprise" and then to see about 
40 girls come marching in. A circle 
was formed and everyone sang 
"W e’re All Together Again." ’Then 
Betty Durkee presented Mrs. Agard 
with a "Thanks Badge” In apprecia
tion of all she bad done for the 
troop. A fter that we sang more 
songs, and games were played. Re
freshments consisting of ice-cream, 
cake and lemonade were served. The 
party ended with the singing o f taps 
at 9:30.

Scribe, Arllne Nelson.
Troop 9

The meeting Monday night open
ed as usual by playing games In the 
gym. A fter going upstairs the 
horseshoe was formed. ’The salute 
to both flags was given and we sang 
one verse o f the “ Star Spangled 
Banner.," While in this formation 
Evelyn Carlson, Florence Johnson, 
Jean Clarke, Ruth KJellsoh, and 
Virginia Thornton were invested. 
A check-up was made on the poimds 
o f Christmas candy that was sold. 
’The whole troop had sold 86 pounds 
while Elinor Young alone bad sold 
14 pounds. This candy is to be call
ed for at Captain Sutherland’s home 
Saturday. A Christmas party will 
be held Monday night. Any girl 
who was absent at the last meeting 
Is asked to bring a ten cent present 
to be exchanged with someone else. 
The following tests were passed: 
TaUe-settlag, Doris Stone; second- 
class knots, Bhleen Grimley and 
Shirley Robinson; sewing. Doris 
Stone and Jean Clarke; thrift, Jean 
Clarke and Shirley Robinson; com
pass, Helen Adamson, Pearl Kloter, 
and Elizabeth Gibbon; health. Har
riet Wennberg.

Scribe, Alice Mason.

; BROWNIES 
Aooni Pack 

The Acorn Pack held an interest
ing meeting at Hollister Street 
s o o o l Tuesday afternoon. Four 
tweenies were brought Into Brownie- 
land and were given their p ^  sad 
slxland emblems. T hw  were Phyllis 
Noren, Jeanette Deep, LuolUe 
Agard, and Anne RoUnsoa. When 
the meeting wac nearly completed 
a circle was frmed and Loretta 
Mason, Bettv Barstow, June Storrs, 
and June Allen were asked to go 
into the circle, .close their eyes and 
raise one fo o t A fter doing this and 
opening Akeir eyes they found their 
Golden Bears and that they bad
stepped on Golden Ground.

The pack will meet next Tuesday 
at Brown Owl’s home, 99 Henry 
street, at the regular meeting time.

UNIVERSmr PRESIDENT 
TO SPEAK IN HARTFORD

Head of New Hampshirg Insti
tution of Learning Will Ad
dress Alumni Group Satur
day.

A t the annual meeting of the 
Connecticut Branch of the Univer
sity of New Hampshire Alunmi to 
be held at the Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
Saturday, December 16 at 6:45, Ed
ward M. Lewis, President of the 
University of New Hampshire, will 
be the speaker. President Lewis has 
the distinction of having been a 
nationally known athlete as well as 
president of two institutions of 
higher learning in the East. After 
receiving his Master’s degree from 
Williams College, he was a member 
of the Boston National Baseball 
League for four years and of the 
Boston Red Sox for one year. He 
was appointed president of the 
Massachusetts State College in 1926 
after being Dean and Acting Presi
dent of that Institution for five 
years. In 1927 he was appointed to 
hla present position. He has received 
honorary degrees of LL.D. from 
Williams, Amherst, Marietta, North
eastern and Massachusetts State, 
and Litt. D. from Rhode Island 
State College. He will'speak to the 
Alumni Saturday evening on recent 
dev^pm ents at the University of 
New Ham pshire.,

Jerauld A. M uter, Professor of 
Entomology at Connecticut SUte 
College, is President of the Connec' 
tlcut Branch of the Alumni of the 
University of New Hampshire. Mrs 
V . C. Krook of West Hartford is 
vico-presldent, and C. Donald Mc- 
Kelvie o f Wethersfield is aecratary- 
treasurer. President Maater bat 
appointed the following oommltteei 
to make the necessary 
meats for ths banouet 
night:

Reception: Lawrence Martin, New 
Haven; William A. Smith, Lake- 
^ e ;  Q ^ le s  N. Carpenter, New 
^ v e n ; Ralph P. Nevers, Water- 
bujy: Chester F. aeaves, Brldge- 
Pprt; Helen Whittier, New
Haven; Mlaa Stella M. Adams, Wal 
lln g f(^ . Elisa C. Griffin, Meri 
den; Caroline H. McAUister.

* ^ c l s  N.
Kroek, West Hartford.

arrange-
Saturday

Let Johnson Brothers Do 
Your Christmas Outside 

Lighting Decorations
W eathirproof Outtidt Multipl* Xmas TTm  a  «

Sata. 7-lIght, 110-volt, apaeial . . . . . .  $  1
Have ^ B t Bw e Plug Receptaele put in now for your 

Xmas tree lights. ^

AH ^ p e i  o f  E lectrica l W ork  ta d  F lxtu rea .

JOHNSON BROTHERS
82-34  CU ntoii SUspel P hohe f l7 7

EX-SHiATOR REED 
ON A HONEYMOON

Marries Mrs. NeD/Donnelly 
The WealAy Garment 
Manufacturer.

ing dowa h^r W d a u en  afid —
them to  the gsdlowa.”

She was released \mhanned. and 
^ th ou t payment vs ransom. Her 
kidnapers are in prison. The mar
riage was the eeeond for both.

Reed Is 73 years old and bis bride

Overnight A , P.
News

Kansas City, Dec. 14.— (AP)— 
James A. Reed, who served Mis
souri in the United States Senate 
for 18 years, and his bride, the form 
er Mrs. Nell Q. donnelly, were on a j 
honejnnoon to ^ y  as secretive about ' 
their plana.as they were before their 
marriage last night.

The wedding o f the silver bidred 
veteran o f politics and Mrs. Don
nelly, a Wealthy garment manufac
turer, was a surprise to the twenty 
guests who had assembled at the 
brides apartment for a duck and 
venison dinner.

Not until a ^ r  -the dinner, when 
Federal Judge John C. Pollock, who 
officiated, asked the guests to stand 
and Be had entered Into a discus
sion at marriage did the guests real- 
Ixe they webe attending a wedding.

For noany years Mrs. Donnelly 
bad been a friend and political sup
porter o f the Independent Demo
crat, who frequently clashed with 
the policies o f President Wilson.

Friends also recalled the state
ment be bad made while Mrs. Don
nelly was being held for raasom by 
X gasg o f kldn^Mrs two years ago.

“I f a  single hair o f Mrs. Donnel
ly's bead Is harmed,” he said, "PU 
devote the rest o f my life to track-

Boston —James H. SouUy and 
John T. O’Donnell, Boston gang
sters, acquitted of any part in the 
slaying of Charles "King** Solomon, 
but convicted on robbery charges 
end given long prison sentences.

Salem, Mass.—Sajem school board 
wires Urban high school of Los 
Angeles accepting the proposition of 
the West Coast school for a post 
season football game at Los Ange
les, Dec. 38.

Provincetown, Mass.—Boston fish
ing schooner Francis J. Mantha 
goes aground in heavy snow storm 
about a quarter of a mile off High- 
head station. She may be abandon
ed.

VIOLATES GAME LAWS 
IN COVENTRT, FINED

William Osoaky Pays $60.50 
For Trappiug Without Per
mit And Not Visiting Traps.

WiUiaa Ososky, o f Manchester, 
was fined a total of $60.50 in Cov
entry yesterday a ^ r  he had been 
found guilty on counts o f violating 
the game laws, failure to visit traps 
within 24 hours and setting traps 
without first obtaining the perixiis- 
sion of the property owmers. Osos
ky appeared b^bre Jtistice o f 'th  
Pence John E. Kingsbury. It wras 
testified that Ososl^ did not visit < 
the traps for six days, during which' 
time several animals, caught by 
the traps, died.

Michael Shirshac, a South Coven

try fu m er. was fined IT sad eosti 
at the saxne sesrion after being 
found guflty e f seUtng w a t ^  
milk. Six dollars o f the fine wrere 
remitted, but the ooets brought the

total which 
to 810 JOt 
the taa%ntlsn 
Halnee o f the Dairy and 
ihliaioBtr'i^  ̂offiba.

F00(t.i

» T R A  C A S l
A  leen from us wB provide the sweey yee aaed
. . .  bi 24 to 48 hours. You eon nrriwm to repey' 
a convenient amovt* out of your Income fw 8,4,
10 rnentfu or longor. Coma in . . .  writa. . .  or phane.

Personal Finance Co .
Roum  3, State Theater BalUUas 

Mala St., MaaeheaterPkosc 3-$BO
The oal7 charge la Three Peraaat
Per Mnath na aniinld Ameaat af I.aaa

t ooni  Made in

■5

A ll N e o r b v  Towns '

Deaths Last Night

Memphis, Tenn.—C. D. Smith, 
former president o f the Plggly W ig- 
fly  Corporation and railroad builder.

New York.—The Rev. FraakUn T.
69, exeeutlye leereta^  o f the 

^ r d  at American Missions o f the 
United Lutheran church.

New York—Mrs. Lorinda M. Bry
ant, 78, widely knawn author of 
children’a books.

JOE NAPOLI’S
SHOE REPAraiNG SHOP-

Moved From 151 No. Main S t To
33 MAIN STREET 

Opposite Fire House

Range OIL New Steel $2.50
riM ianam  Used . . . . .  $1.50 
l / n i l l l S  F a u ce t .... 75c

Phone 3980
The FrankUii OU Equipment Co.

First O ut!

I t

Above Model only $25.00 
Any Cidor or F l^sh 

Nickel Plated or Brass 
Hardware

Liquor Cabinets
A Place

To keep Your Orinka
Right In the Room!

Made in slses and etyles to 
fit your demands and purse.

Model showm 18’ 88" x 88“  x 
14". Spacious Interior with 
glass holders on inside of doora 

Sliding Shelf forms hn^iwr 
Table. *

Phone 8396

HAROLD DWYER
Comer Flower and Summit Sto. 

Manchester, Cooa.

NEVER GET COLD
HERE —  because 

Daddy uses HOPPERS COKE
T OUNG gentlemen o f my age > and i^a 

true o f  the yonng ladies o f  our set, too —> 
have very definite ideas abont floors.

**We think every floor should be wide and flat 
so you can’t fall o ff it — and above aU h  should 
be warm. \

**Lots o f times when you big people feel cozy 
enough up there at your table tops and mantel
pieces, we get chilled down here and catch 
cold — and then is there trouble!**

But not when the home is heated with ILoppera 
Connecticut Coke. This high-test modern fuel 
floods thê  whole house with even-tempered 
warmth, floors and all, both day and nighL

K oppers Coke makes furnace tending easy. 
Just follow  three simple rules. (1) FiU the fire 
pot heaping fu l l  (2) Shake less — just a few 
jig g le  once a day, less often in m ild weather, 
because it makes so little ashes. (3) Use less 
draft — because it*s concentrated fuel and 
bum s evenly without forcing. It burns slowly 
with the drafts closed — and is 5i^dy to shoot 
up heat when you get up in the morning.

And best of all— it saves money—’because you 
get more fuel, less waste in tyery ton— more 
heat from fewer tons, and it saves $15 to $20 
on your yearly fuel bill.

/  ■

•5\s ''

W-)

fuel dealer now «ddle youVa 
diinking about it, or call Koppers Conaonrinit 
Coke Company.
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I P N  TO ASSESS 
 ̂ RETAIL WORKERS

lery Of 25 Cents WiD Assist
_ NRA Ex

penses.
annual aasaaamant of 35 canta 

each retail employee in Ifan- 
dtoater working imder the retail 
cede of the NRA. ia to be made to 
aariat in underwriting the^expenaea 
nf the National RetaU Trade 
Authority, it waa learned from 
Waahington today. The local Re
tail Trade Council, which waa or
ganized yesterday, may levy addi- 
J|onal funds for local expenses, not 
■eiiceeding one dollar a year, for each 
local worker.

The local Council, which ia head' 
«d by William Lyons as chairman, 
has taken no action in this direction 
as yet, pending the receipt of 
authority and commissions from the 
national headquarters. When this 
la received, however, the Council 
will Immediately send copies of the 
detailed regulations regarding this 
assessment to all local merchants, 
and also a blank that must be filled 
out and returned to the Council with

EMERGENCY WORKERS 
n e e d  sto rm  f o o tw e a r

The charity d^Mutment la in 
immediate need of arctics, rub
ber boots or any kind of storm 
footwear add heavy outer cloth
ing for many at the men who 
will be given Jobs next Monday 
morning. It is urgently request
ed that Arsons having material 
of this Wnd telephone the chari
ty department so that as many 
men as possible may be given 
work on the CWA projects next 
week.

GOVERNOR SHIDIES 
HOTEL MEirS PLEA

- \

Hwy Ask Special Sessioii Of 
Lê ishtnre T<k . Change 
LigQor Law.

TOO MANY AGENTS, 
INSURANCE EVIL

Oyer 7,000 In This State,!

gates At Parley.

Hartford, Dec. l i - (A P )  —While 
the hotel men and other retailers of 
Ihiuor continued to agitate for a 
special session of the Legislature to 
liberalize the state liquor control 
act, the question of an emenrency 
was being studied by Gkw. Cross.

The governor stated today that 
the question he has to decide is 
whether, in his opinion, there has

CoL Dnnhani Tells Dele-1f*™***̂ ^̂ ®®̂ ^̂ *Noth-
was forthcoming from the gov

ernor to indicate what his decision 
would be.

MeMwMe, reports were current 
that hotel men were approaching 
•sglslatlve leaders and other spokes
men for the Republican state organ- 
iMtlon with the proposition that 
ttey agree to confine a special ses-

Hartford, Dec. 14.—(AP)—A su 
perflulty of agents is the basic
cause of existing evils in the insur , — _________________ >
ance business, Howard P. Dunham, slon, if one is called, to rae 
^urance commissioner of Connec- issue—a changed liquor law »o that 
tlcut, warned the audience of 600 | hotel men and others alleging dls-

COMIIRINP 
'  oi anysiiAs PARiT
CLDbroonig Decorated Gaily For Affair Last Night—Gifts To Be Sent To Needy.

-Cy* 'A mm

attending the Insurance day pro- crimination m y w ^e stoone
the Aetna In their e s u S S h S . *

^  Life Insurance Company auditorium It was said that some Republicans the members of the retail trade on Farmington avenue have apTeywi
s i f f i * • ? '? '  « “  »• I”  o S X ;  w V T v . .  popifl.-
the njuieeam^nt *'*tallers exw i^  tion of 1,600,000 and 7,000 persons hope to assiu'e the governor that If 
iisesraSS  ^   ̂ I compared with | he accedes to their demanS nô un̂

The 4ne<e^i. -Mil K- j  i doctors, 1,981 UiwyeTS and 964 foreseen consequences would arise
^  be duly regls^r- d e n ^  Col, Dunham ^pointed out during the ee^on . Th i re^o%

discussing competition problems, "tate further that the aid o f l ^ t e  
-..— i - . i ----  ^ ^ ®  “ any unsavory practices that Chairman J. Henry Roraback « hii

to tom  ^  ^  S ' K i s s '  I «  »  1 - < «
the familiar Blue Eagle and 
legend "We do our part,” and 
MTticular division of the retail 
trade in which the recipient is en
gaged will also be indicated.

MORGENTHAU DENIES 
STANUZATION REPORT

available,” be said. »eMlon seemed sUght. The gover- 
•When a business or profession be- uor is reported to be tsiHng t^e 

comes over-crowded, causing in- position that xmder the constitution 
tense competition, abuses and sharp ^  emergency, warranting a special 
practices are inevitable conse- •«*«lon, must affect all the people of 
quences. If there were not too many state. ^
lawyers, for Instance, we woxild sel
dom bear of ambulance-chasing and 
similar evils.”

Washington, Dec. 14.-

Studying Problem 
The Insurance executives and rep

resentatives were informed that 
companies "have been wrestling 

/ A I *be twisting problem for sev- 
eral years,” and, in seeking a meas-

TAVERN KEEPER SEEKS 
TO ENJOIN UQUOR BODY

Hartford Man Applies For Injunction To Restrain Com- missimi From Enforcing New Food Rule.

■ Thirty-five of the Manchester 
Community Players and guests held 

Christnaas party last night in 
their spacious diibrooma in the 
^alch and Brown building. Mrs. J.

*nd her conunittee had 
gwiy festooned the rooms with 
steeamers of colored bulbs, and 
P^cess plna Christmas wreaths 
were hung in the windows and the 
semi-circle on the comer was occu
pied by a beautifully decorated and 

Christmas tree, and 
with Ughted tapers furnished the 
proper Christmas atmosphere.

*“^t*tlons bore the rhyme. 
J^ckward, Turn Backward, o
JlnS ?  Me aChild Again Just for Tonight.”
Maids and matrons, boys and ma
nure men followed the suggestion 
Md came dressed for a kiddles' 
frolic in rompers and knickers 
socks or rolled stockings. Some of 
the "tots” brought their Teddy 
bears, dolls or stuffed animals to 
the amusement of all.

TTie games Included "London 
Bridge,” "The Parmer in the DelL” 
’Forfeits,” and other favorites of 

childhood days. Christmas carols 
were sung toward the close of the 
evening, Christmas punch with red 
and green cherries, Christmas cakes 
and cookies and lollipops were serv
ed by the committee, after which 
the "white elephant” gifts were 
drawn. The boys Invariably drew 
wmethlng d^r to the feminine' 
heart such as bags, bandeaux, 
bracelets, beads and the like and 
prompUy put them to use. Evetw

to bq sent
t® IJtt̂ ® girls who may
not have an over-supply this Christ-

At Soadi MedMA- 
ist Chrt^Vio^ To 
Assist Her. i

21% 
2%

Of much interest in musical 
circles is the Joint recital this eve
ning by Miss Miriam Watkinf, lo ^  
soprano and daughter ojf Mr. and 
Mrs, C. Elmore Watkins of South 
Ma^ s ^ t ,  and Miss Hazel Rood, 
violinist, under ausplcfis of the 
Hartford School of Music. The am-

99%
99
89 H
ll»;i

Miss Miriam Watkins

PROPER POSTURE 
FOR GOOD HEALTH

S “ M ow 2 ^^^® tnH  I twisting be shouTd
a L  to “  I>‘»  <"<-__ repqrtt of ( missal by the company should fol

low.”
First, reduce the number of 

agents, and second, improve their 
quality, he pleaded, declsuing there 
should be “fewer and better 
agents,” and the solution lies with 
the companies, because the state 
department can only pass upon fit
ness of an applicant and is helpless 
to restrict the number.

DOPE RING ACCOMPUCE 
GIVEN JAIL SENTENCE

stabilization; despite reported 7 to 
6 betting odds in WaU street on 
early action.

Asked specifically about a state
ment by Senator Thomas (D.
Okla.), that negotiations with the 
Bank of England were understood 
to be heading at dollar stabilization 
at 62 cents, Morgenthau said:

" I  don’t know anything about it.”
Informed the gold price remained 

unchanged again today, Senator 
^ o m as  (D., Okla.)—an opponent 
o f stabilization now said:

The longer that goes on the more 
stable the dollar becomes. It  sort 
o f confirms more and more the im
pression that the President thinWa 
it la about where it should be stabil- Frank Farina, 27, Arrested In

Hartford Raid, Gets Six 
Months From Judge Thomas

Heirtford, Dec. 14. — (A P ) — 
Charged with being an accomplice, 
Frank Farina, 27, was sentenced to 
six months in the New Haven coun
ty jail, as the last of the eight men 
caught in the recent dope ring 
round up by Federal narcotic 
agents, by Judge Edwin S. Thomas 
in Feder^ District Court today.

Farina, whose light sentence was 
recommended by Assistant Federal 
Attorney George H, Cohen, waa also 
sentence to six months each on 
three other accounts, but execution 
was suspended, and he waa put on 
probation for two years. He accom
panied another member of the ring 
who received a 15 month sentence 
when picked up by the federal 
^ en ta  in the raids November 8 and

BURNED TO DEATH
ON WEDDING DAY

(OoBttniied from Page One)

to a hospital suffering from smoke 
lnhaJatioiL

Firemen searched the ruins sev- 
« a l  hours before finding Tiri.. 

body. She had been seen 
stepping away from a window 

cm the fourth floor. The roof of 
the SOTCture fell in shortly after 
^  It was seme time later before 
O w i^ n  could make their way into 
the destroyed building.

Others In Hospital
^® ^osPltal, beside La 

Fountalne, were Mrs. Viola WUmer 
her dMghter, Pauline, 14, and her
S'™-uons were not serious

beUeved to have 
r t a i ^  to a d ic in g  school on the
btoldin^®®h ^  «tory brick building; toe cause was unknown.

« »^ “ ated at 8800.000 — 
IlM .OM  to the building and an- 

8160,000 to the contents

gained headway quickly 
^  o’clock this nioming 

t ^  bl<^k of apartments and busu 
ness offices lay in 
ruins.

Hartford, Dec. 14.— (A P )—  An 
application for a temporary Injunc 
tion to restrain the liquor control 
commission from enforcing its regu
lation curtailing the serving of food 
in taverns, was made today by S. 
L. Flducia, owner of the Connecti
cut River Tavern at Temple and 
Front streets, this city.

Judge Baldwin of the Superior 
Court set Wednesday, December 20, 
at 10 o’clock, as the time for a hear
ing on the petition. David R. Wood- 
house and Harrison B. Schofield ap
peared as attorneys for the tavern- 
keeper.

'The complaint sets out that regu
lations adopted by the liquor com- 
^ssion  December 8, and made effec
tive today, provide that places 
operating under tavern permits 
sandwiches and light lunches con
sisting only of cold meats, cheese 
crackers, pretzels and cold salad 
may be sold with purchases of beer. 
Each sale of sandwiches or lunch 
shall not exceed the cost ot 25 cents 
a person. The applicant claims that 
the business of the taverns will be 
^'®atly injured by enforcement of 
the new rule, and that In accordance 
vrith the provisions of early rulings 
of the commission tavern permit
tees installed various equipment to 

lunches at not more
than 25 cents.

State Child Hygiene Bnrean 
Describes Means Of Pre
venting Many Dangers.

Declaring that a high percentage 
of scho 1 children have been found 
upon examination to be suffering 
from poor posture, Dr. A. Elizabeth 
agraham, director of the Bureau of 
Child Hygiene of the State Depart
ment of Health, in the department’s 
weekly broadcast today emphasized 
We Imv'Oitance oj developing the 

oorrect carriage in children 
If their future health is to be as
sured.

Poor posture, said Dr. Ingraham 
sete up a vicious cycle which mili
tates against good health. When

»̂ody ire per- 
mltted to lose their proper relation 
to each other, the internal organs 
become cramped, fail to function 
adequately and the result is malnu
trition and fatigue which in time 
hampers proper growth and devel- 
opmen*  ̂ of the bone and muscit. The 
size of the chest and capacity of the 
lungs is increased so that the bodv 

v i i  ^  sufficient oxygen. 'The 
organs are thrown out of 

position, become crowded, lose their 
tone an< their proner action, is re
stricted.

cert will be given in the chapel of 
the South Methodist church at 8 'SO 
and a cordial invitation la given to 
all Interested to attend.

Miae Eleanor P. Schelb of New 
of the voice department 

be accompanist for Mlaa Wat- 
^ 8  and Mlaa Pearl HIU, Instructor 
In the piano department will ab- 
TOmpany Mies Rood. Mlse Scheib 

formerly accompanist for 
M a d ^  Schumann-Heink, Alma 

‘“ t®raatlonally 
fM ^  slng®rs. She now haa a 
studio in New York and gives a day 
S**.®® week to the Hartford

liahed a branch studio ,early in 
in the Watkins building, 

street, and appointed Miu 
Wattos as resident instructor. Bv 
Gaining and experience Miss Wat-
S f * , ®  for both
htr “ u concert work. During 
her High school and college career

the study of both the voice 
piano, for three years making 

frequent trips from Mount Holyoke 
College to the school which she now 
represents. Last season she S S  
president of the college glee clito
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Dr.

smouldering

of the building 
to ^ d  five stores; the second floor 
bi^ess offices and a dancing 
8<toMl; We third, a roller skating 
r f^ : and We fourW, apartmeffts.
B u ^ X  ^

Kerens Joyful News For 
Rheomatic Sufferers

Swiftly and Safely Uric Acid Starts to Go—in 24 Honrs.
^ In g  t ^  pain of neuritis, scla- 

and rheumatism with

ASKS WAGE BOARD 
FOR DRESS TRADE

(Oontinned from Page One)

STORM BATTERING
ATLANTIC COAST

(Oontinned From Page One)

hoped We Manta might be hauled 
off on We flood tide.

Itoe patrol boat Galatea succeed- 
^  in » v ln g  the William A. Morse 
B «® * ®^1 ^  stranded on Sandy 
Point, Block Island, R. l , and the 
-New Bedford schooner FriendshiD 

saved by We crew of the Coast

ed 2 1-2  j^ea west of that station. 
Trawler Agronnd 

An unidentified trawler was 
aground at Orient Point near Gard
ners Bay on Ixmg Island. N Y 
a ^  the patrol boat Eaphae was

tica dope
A»e^t your agony-you’ve gbt

® * ^  out ofFour Joints and muscles

«P ^ e n «  that when taken as d - 
rected the pain—the agony of

aiiuica andasuritis ^ras ld$ body In 4fi hours 
32,5*^*?  •^bom  and par-

M R A  thra that ona betda la 
fuanntaad to do anetly as 
atotad or monay back and 

K-Cit tba pHea la but Me.

fiuise of "learners.”
In a latter to 8UU Labor Com 

nfiMtoner Joseph M. Tone trans- 
m itwg her report, she wrote:

We basis of this report, I
^ u ld  like to recommend that you , ------- - i,-.*
call a w ^e board in this Industry standing by.

® fair and reasonable wage Word was received at

.̂ lisjSTtotss: s? .s;.
craft had been several days bat-
“ k^hM vy seas to bring the Maine

though there was a gSSSS tm’
<l«ncy to so describe miy worto 
w l» could not earn, on a>lece ^
0®*!*’ ®* overage skilled
woricer. The 1 ^  eaminge of »hfwe 
woritws were attributed to the fact 1 
that they were learners, although in 
many eases they had been * aboard who h
Arm several years and formed a 
l ^ s  percentage of the total em
ployes; In one case sixty-five per-

•Ttoe explanation of these low 
«wnlngs seems to be a raU of pay 
foolow tor the average siciiifd

S '̂®*’® I Cent 8ta ^

to port a ^ r  her onginet beeam« disabled. oecame
The patrol boat Perseus arrived

is?*®? a flaherman
ud been ftrlcken with 

appendicitis while on th eB aS s!^  
w^mshed to the Chelsea Marine

CUM QUOTATIONS

Habits Important
Ingraham gave four main 

rearons for We development of poor 
posWre In younger children. The 
first is habit. Everything a child 
does in play or In kindergarten and 
early grade work pulls him forward. 
Roimd shoulders develop unless otc- 
vmted. The second Is poor eyesight 
^ i c h  causes the child to assume 
twisted poalUons. Misfitting cloth-

^blch hold
underclothing m place may be too 
short and puU the child forward. 
8 tocklng8 which are too ttBbrt mav 
cause the child to take odd poeltlona 
w  make his feet more comfortable. 
FourW is undernourishment which 
causes weak muscles, not strong 
enough to support We bony struc
ture in We correct, upright line.

The tendency toward poor pos
ture must be caught when fhe <tolid 
is ve^  young and in the habit torm- 
Ing stage. Corrective exercisee and 
games designed to emphasize good 
carriage are important. In towns 
where such exerdeee are part of We 
■ ^ 1  (mrriculum. We posture of 
uto children has been foimd to be 
mfihitely better. Moreover, We chll- 
effan retain We habit of correct pos- 
^  long after Wey leave echool 
Outdoor exercise t «  rfrengWen and 
Wne up We muscles is also essen
tial to good posture.

Caro, choir, whicF app'̂ e'̂ ^̂ s 7n‘ con!
Central Baptist church, 

tomorrow evening.
The program foIJows: Alleluia

^ »®  ArloL,’
ach, Miss Rood; Lltanel, Du Bist

Andie Muslk, ail by 
Schumann^

Miss Watkins. Reverie, op. 22, No 
3, Vieuxtemps. Miss Rood; Plaisirs 
d Amours. Martini; Pastorale 
G^eorges Bizet; Pysche, Paiadilhe-
MSr°WatS® Korsoloff’,Miss Watkins: Romance Wienia-
woski; Menuet. Hadyn-BurmStS 
Miss Rood: Oblraba bimbetta. Gabri-

Rose. John 
1' Angels are Stoop- 

Ganz; A  Birthday R 
^ n tm g to n  Woodman, Miss Wat-
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LATEST STOCKS

— 800

18

9 —

6
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Elec Bond and Share (Curb).’ 1 3 ^

H IR o S jM E R ic A
IN STORM’S GRIP

notations-^

® Store and
® h^  for Wmgs just as any girl. 

Doris Duke, world’s richest girl.

One ^ n g  you don’t hear in We

thankful I  don t know what to do 
— Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Hitler is a rabid conservative 
—^ a r  Mowrer, newspaper

correspondent. r**’®

17 Deaths Reported In Eng” 
land̂—58 Deaths Are Re
ported In United States.

We

A  st^ctly photographed copy of
c e i w * 4f ^ ’ "S ^ 'b e sa  of how ex 
cellent it may be as such, is to me 
a second-rate subetltute for 
original.

—Ernst Labitsch, film director.

It  Is from We realities o f life that 
the highest idealities are bom.

'^Harence Darrow,
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UNDYS ARE NOW
AT PIMTO RICO

V
(CN^tioaed from Page One)

W k  a message to Pan-American 
■Airways here saying;

" A l l  O. K . "
At 8 :M a. m.. We Lindberghs in- 

fo r m ^ ^  Airways that they were 
over Carriocotf island, a small Brlt- 

poeaewton 128 miles north of 
? ^ ,o f  S p ^ . ’Tbey bad Wifc Hewn 
the 136 nUles in a little more than 
an hour.

»teutes later, the 
Î o<R>®r8lie wirelessed; '
' ‘T e a e ^  five moee weet of 
B e ^  (a einall island about 160 
mUes north of Port of Snain.)

Ban-fijnericaa Airways 
was inforiMd t ^  tba U a S S ^ S  

r̂aa S v e l t e  
Wirt of Post on the ialaad
®t laieia. TUa p la ^  tba

about 336 mflae north of Port 
on Spain*

The Undberaha anaeMfiMv 1. .

VICTIM DDES

.  f- t to  ^  to.

^tchburg, Maas., Dec. 12—(AP)

yy c n i i^  bandits Mon- 
day n lg^  for no known reaion, died

btmet in We spine, one of five fired 
into his body, was given ae We 
cause at deaW.

Clvk, a clerk In- a local sporting 
g o ^  store, was 87 years old aada 
veteran of We World War. He 
leayes a widow and â young daugh-

The slayers twice approached 
Caark in a big automobile and each 
t ^  opened fire. Police believed 
^W  automatic weapons. Perry L 
Wilson, who came to his ■««»rtnTirft 
was ^  in the thigh, but the 
w m ^ ^ n otieriou s .

State, city and Federal officers 
who investigated the shooting have 
been unable to discover a motive.

. PDfD MAIf’S BODY
Bridgeport,' Doe.

DdyAC an uii 14—(AP)^Tbo 
van wnnfo?

By Associated Frees
Bow Europe and Apierica took 

stock today of We havoc wrought 
by We elements. ^

A norWeaat gale continued to 
whip We English coast line. Five 
ad^tional dfeaWs were reported 
making 17 fatalities In all. ’

Twelve of these perished when a 
cargo steamer waa wrecked off We 
coast of East SuffoB-.

4®®*^'^®^® ®I®vendeaths in France. ’The French riv- 
were beglifnln  ̂ to freese. Traf

fic on the upper Seine was stopped. 
A few snow flakes fell in Paris, u  
We temperature feD to 19 above 
zero.

Traffic Cancelled
'Traffic acroas We English channel 

was cancelled due to 70 milM ah 
hour wlnda and trana-Atlantic ship
ping was greatly delayed. One 
trans-channel alnuan was missing.

In Wo United States We w W ^ 
like weaWer that began eariler in 
We week held its grip yesterday 
particularly ia We e5st AtoSiwiS 
In upper New York last night ham- 
pered a search for Wesley Alger, a 
trusty who escaped from Danae- 
mora state hospital. He was recu>- 
tured today.

Three deaths in Cleveland and 
two in Baltimore attributed U We 
weaWer helped to swell the list of 
more Wap fifty previously reported.

New York, Dec. 14.— (A P )— 
Stocks plodded upward today sten- 
ping slowly but firmly as W j gold 
price continued static and dollar 
pegging rumors formed We prin- 

rircles^^'^ of discussion in trading

unchanged gold price, 
We dollar dropped raWer sharply in 
SJh exchange dealings. Sterling 
rallied about 6 cents and We French 
franc gained more Wan .10 of a 
cent. At We same time, wheat and 
the oWer cereals were just about 
steady and cotton showed no especi
al exuberance. Silver and rubber 
improved. Bonds were quiet and 
mildly mixed, a  few equity special- 
ues showed pronounced strengW 
TOt general gains ranged from frac
tions to around 2 points. ’The vol
ume was little greater Wan that of 
the previous session.

Shares of Allied Chemical got up 
5, American Woolen Preferred 4% 
and U. S. Smeltin.. and Auburn 3 
aach. ’Those up 1  to 2 Included U. 
S. Ste-I, American Can, American 
Woolen Common, Chrysler, DuPont 

Can, Sears Roebuck, 
Be^ehem  Steel, Case, Pebnaylva- 
nla, Santa Fe, Union Pacific, Com
mercial Solvents, U. S. Industrial 
•^cohol and American Commercial 
A l c o h o l .  American Telephone 
dropped 2 points but regained We 
IW . le utilities were Uttle better 
Wan even„ Western Union, Intema- 
titmal Telephone and Postal Pre
ferred were slightly higher.

While Wall street appeared some
what dlsawwintec Wat We gold
rate was not given a spi*!! tilt__
tiiere yere many rumors late yes
terday Wat thlj would be dmie—We 
financial district seemed re«tened to 
Cheney stabilization possibilities. 
The opinion waa expressed in some 
VJ*rters that, notwithstanding 
Tieasutydenlala conversations be- 
ween Washington,- London and 
Paris had been under way for sev- 
«r»l days. Leading bankers, how- 
ever, were skeptical regarding any 
imme<fiate racmetary agreement.

Aside from We monetary prob
lem, market observer.' were wateb- 
^  closely the apparent gzowW of 
We National budget. Ward from 
th* capital that We administration

between
86,000,eo0.000 sad 86.000,000,060 at
the coadag session offered little sur- 
Ptlse to We flnsnda] section. Evi
dence- at the growing heed tor,fonds 
to prompte the. recovery program

cwch a ^ e d  a dfatrlbutlon 
8638,118,408 during October.

Tucked away in a comer of the 
Manchester police station. Chief of 
Police Samuel Gordon this theming 
came upon a book Wat contained We 
nsimes of all voter*- in Manrhesttr 
in 1860. There was a total of 604 
names on We list and Included 
many of the early settlers of Maa- 
chester, -who sought to have Wis 

set aside as a separate town-S l S ' P ‘®y®̂ ® prominent
P ^  In the early history of Man
chester.
f. names are included under
A * A  liflt and among them are 
fo ^ d  the Andrews and Annls names. 
There are 61 names under B and We 

proportion are listed as Bid- 
well, the early families of that 
name being located in We aouW and 
Muthwest part of Manchester. For- 
y-three names appear under We C 

iwt and Includes Wose of Ralph 
Chen^’ Charles Cheney, Ward Che’- 
«nn' Cheney. The Cone name

o®“ ® ofCook thrice in this list.
Under K Were are 61 names and 

w number 34 were Keeneys. 
Nine McKee s appear under M, that

*®*’*'® owners to 
Manchester, the property owned by

Ridge and West Certer streets, the 
McUon between Center and West 
^ n te r  streets and extending into 
We norW as far as HiUlardvllle.

Under N  appears the name of 
Ralph Noyce, one ot the men who 
was Mmed In We early history of 
MMchester to post all legal notices. 
The -spot selected by him and ap
proved by We General Court has 
never been changed, and wlW more 
modem forms of construction We 
totra s sign post stiU stands in We 
iwsltion laid out, directly to front of 
We Municipal building.

There are 21 names under T  
seven of Wese being Talcott, but 
they have left Manchester and 
among members of Wese seven Tal- 
cottidlle was founded and a mill 
erected. They too, lived in We west 
section of Manchester.

Sidney Olcott ia We only one of 
Wat name. Only Wree names are 
under O, bui In addition to We Ol
cott, name Were was Wat of Colonel 
Otis, who was colonel of We 10th 
wnaecticut, a regiment to which

a v i l  War. He was given We title of 
General because of brave acts and 
WM We writer of We history of We 
regiment.

Under H there wete 58 voters and 
o^ y  .wo under I. J, -which is one of 
the longest lists at present had but 
eight names, among Wem We Jos- 
Im family.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Dec. 14— ’The price of 
Heavy melting steel scrap, regard
ed as an important trade barometer, 
has advanced 81.50 a ton at Pittr- 
burgh since last week at this time. 
The latest increase, 50 cents, puts 
We quotation at 812.50 to 813.

Francis Warren Pershing, son of 
General John J. Pershing, ia to be 
admitted to partnership in We New 
York Stock Exchange firm of 
Welcker & Co., effective Jan. 2.

October shipments of pneumatic 
^ In g s  totaled 2,536,971 units, a 
decrease of 27.6 percent from Sept-

P®*" above Oct. 
1932, reports the Rubber Manufac
turers Association, Inc., production, 
totaling 3,428,658 units, waa. 14.3 
per cent imder September and 33.5 
per cent over a year ago.

VARICOSE VEINS- 
U LC E R S -^^  SORES

Powerfol Penetimitng 
Qoiekly PromotM Healthy Healing.

Gr«t a two-ounce bottle o f M non.’ .
( r i l l  stren gth ) with the- 

understanding « i * t \ o u  mns? 
re lie f and splendid resu lts 

ch eerfu lly  refunded. 
y o u ^ L u lV  application w ill g lv f  you re lie f and a  few  short tre a t

m ents w ill thoroughly coni 
4 stick in g
r ilth fu lly  to It a  short 

y ®u r trcnbles 
w ill disappear. J. w. Hale

FEWER CBA8HBS BEPCWTED

^pdy
ooYersd this no^ fte *  the PeaeoBf

Hartford, Dse. 14.—(AP) —With 
fewer reglstsatloiis rqiorted in the 
flret eleven months of the year aa 
compared with 1382, few^ acd- 
deats reported and a decresse ot 834

urea
meter vobiqts deS tm eS

w ere ton u ffM j^ T ao ta r?

HOSPITAL NOTES
M ». Sfmuel RebiaoM and iatoat 

??*“  of 86 Edmond stfqet tad W l- 
M aip B3bim of 88 Adim  
w w  dlseharged yecterd^.
_Mrs. Ptni Laaz ,of 1 3 1  -park 

■tfeet wqs admitted sad
M^kiim ef 76 Pine etree^ -was dis- <*«*»ed teday. •, ™  uia-

BRIDGE m i
^Satarday, Dec. 16, «:S0 p. m.Y. M. C A., North Main St.

Benefit Verpfamck
Scholarehip Fbb^ 

PRIZES!—BEFBE8HMBNTB! ~ 
Admieelen 50c. L

SUB-ALPIP  ̂
BARBER sn ip

IBJ IM rU ifc  S t i !^
C0r4 .' •

Friday, DeclS, 8 8 B.
Mzndiester Gmn

Cmi mupHr Chib
1st PriMfi
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MERIDEN LEGION
Drama In The Rose Bowl

'■€>

CHARIOT RACING FIRST 
LOVE OF PACfflC FANS

4

Repbced By Intersectioii- 
al Grid TQU Back h  1916, 
When Washington State 
Tronnced Brown, 14-0; 
Gained Swift Po|Mihrity.

(This ta the lin t of m, eeriee of six 
stories g lv tsf h ii^ g lits  in the his* 
tory of the famous Rose Bowl grid 
classic.)

By PAUL. ZnOIEBM AN 
(Assodatod Press Sports W riter) 
Pasadena, Chlif., Dec. 14.— (A P) 

—Eighteen years of intersectional 
football rivalry have paraded by 
since 1916 when Seward A  Sim- 
monds, head of the Rose Tourna
ment committee, converted the 
climaxing event the annual rose 
parade from  a chariot race to a 
frldlron contest.

It was a bold move for Simonds, 
a Cornell graduate who had a great 
love for the game. Chariot racing 
received great attention from  the 
wen-to-do of Southern California, 
most of them owners of fine horses. 
Then, too, xk> California school play
ed American foiotbalL Rugby was* 
the order of the day.

In the face of tnose circumstances 
Simonds brought about the first 
game between Washington State, 
leading eleven of the time in the 
northwest, and Brown, a great east
ern team.

Nothing Could Stop It 
Even the elements worked against 

him, for the western team won a 14 
to 0 victory in & downpour o f rain. 
But the victory made Southern 
California quick to forget its chariot 
racing, for Brown had Journeyed 
west odds-on favorite. Although the 
game lacked o f financial success, 
there was nothing to stop Simonds’ 
innovation.

Pasadena borrowed another north
western team In 1917, Oregon, and 
the VVebfoots defeated Pennsylvania 
14 to 0. With splendid weather on 
tap 30,000 crowded old Tournament 
park for the game.

The annual New Year’s day inter- 
sectional contest had gained such 
momentum in those first two years 
that even the Worla War could not 
stop it. Service teams played to 
crowds of 25,000 Iwth in 1918 and in 
1919.

In 1920 the game was returned to 
its original intercollegiate basis, 
with Harvard’s great aggregation 
taking a 7 to 6 decision over Oregon. 
Thirty-two thousand saw the East 
take its first victory.

California saw its team play in 
the big game for the first time in 
1921, when Coach Andy Smith’s 
“Wonder Team” from  the Universi
ty of California imceremoniously 
troimced a strong Ohio State eleven 
28 to 0. 'That game brought out 42,- 
000 spectators.

It was two years later that a 
team from Pasadena’s own back 
imrd. Southern California, shoulder
ed the burdens of the west and 
stopped Penn State 14 to 3.

The game was a big-time affair 
by then, with the contest being 
staged in a new setting, the Rose 
Bowl of the Arroyo Seco, where it 
now is held annually. pSfty thou
sand almost filled the place.

Twice since that time the stadium 
has been enlarged until it now seats 
87,000. ’The largest crowds, how
ever, witnessed the last two games, 
with 83,000 attending.

PAST ROSE 
BOWL GAMES

Ice Teams Resume Play 
In Chastened Spirit As 

Player Lies Near Death
New York, Dec. 14.— (A P )—W lth^ficult prospect on tonight’s schedule.

SWAMPS GUARDS, 4 m
-  — —    ..............................................  ■—  •» ' - - -r-

It Seems That Everybody 
Was Kayoed in This Match
Boston, Dec. 14— (A P )— It seems .^referee to record his faU, found him

NORTH ENDS_WIN 
After being defeated Tuesday 

night by Buckland, the North Ends 
came back strong last night and
easily defeated the Phantoms in an 
Intermediate League game at the
"Y ” , by the score of 33 to 11. It was 
the second league win for the North 
Ends, who are tied for first place 
with the Cubs.

Last night’s game saw the- North 
Ends passing attack work to per
fection, the Phantoms having trou
ble in breaking through the strong 
North Ends defense. Many spectac- 
laiar shots were made by the North 
Ends, mainly by Rykoskl, high scor
er for the night. Lucas and Sumis-. 
laski were in form and their floor 
work stood out. Sheldon and “ Chub
by” Clarke played well for the los
ers.

Tonight at the “Y” the North 
Binds, will meet the fast-stepping 
Rockville Crescents at 7 o ’clock. 

North Ends
P. B. _F. T.
0 Sumislaski, If .......... 3 0-0 6
1 R. Harrington, If . . . 1  0-2 2
0 Comber, rf .............. 0 1-1 1
0 Lucas, rf .................. 1 0-2 2
0 Rykoski,' c .............. 5 2-2 12
2 D. Harrington, c . . .  1 0-2 2
1 Swikla, rg ................ 1 0-0 2
1 Palmer, rg .............. 1 0-0 2
4 Vittner, I g .......... . . . I  2-4 4

9 14 5-13 33
Phantoms

P B. F. T
1 Grazladio, If ............ 1 0-4 2
3 Freney, If .......... .0 0-1 0
1 Hanna, r f . . . . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
2 Minor, gf ........ ......... 0 1-5 1
1 Sweet, c ............ ...0  0-0 0
2 Clarke, rg ................ 0 0-0 0
3 Sheldon, Ig . . . . . . . . 8  0-0 6

leie
leir

tan
ias2
lass
ia34
in x
laae
ia27
laas
lata
laso
last
lasa
la ss

West
West
West

— Wsah. State 14, Brown 0. 
— Pennsylvania 0 Oregon 14. 
t— W ar yeara 
— Harvard 7, Oregon 6. 
—California S8, Ohio State 0. 
— Wash. & Jeff. 0. Calif. 0. 
—So. Calif. 14, Penn State 8. 
—Washlnsrton 14, Navy 14. 
— Notre Dame 27, Stanford 10. 
—Alabama 20 W ashington 10. 
— Alabama 7, Stanford 7. 
—Stanford  7, Pittsburgh 6. 
— Georgia Tech 8, Calif. 7. 
—So. Calif; 47. Pittsburgh 14. 
—Alabama 24, W.-sh. State 0. 
—So. California 2 , Tulane 12. 
— So. Calif. 35. Pittsburgh 0. 

Standings
W. L. T.

From East ................  6 1 2
From Midwest ..........  1 .1 0
From S o u th ................  1, 3 1

Totals ...................................... 8 5 3

13
Referee; Novank.

5 1-10 11

Pask^ball
GRAMMAR LEAGUE

In the 8th grade Barnard school 
basketball league. Miss McGuire’s 
room edged out Miss Sweeney’s 
room, 16 to 16 and Mias Shea’a 
room defeated Miss Divlney's, 24 to 
21. In the seventh grade league. 
Miss Christl'uisen s room turaed 
back Mrs. Foley’s room, 33 to 28 
and Miss McAdams room topped 
Miss Granstrom’s room, 22-19. 

EIGHTH GRADE LEAGUE 
Miss McGuire

G F T
Koehler, rf .............................3 0 6
Alesji, n  .................................0 0 0
McCaughy, e .........................2 0 4
DeSimone, r g .......................    0 0 0
Benscbe, I g ............................2  ̂ 2 6

.  7 2 16
Miss Sweeney

G F T
L. Judd, r f ..............................1 4 6
Petrlcdo, I f ............................ l  i  3
Gurick, c .................................1 0 2
Babmlngton, r g ....................l  0 2
Davidson, I g ..........................1 0 2

................  . 5 5 15
Miss Diviney

G F T
Wlngler, rf .............................4 0 8
Opizzi, r f ................................2 0 4
Cummings, I f ........................2 0 4
Piero, c ..................................l  0 2
Bellflore, rg ...........................1 0 2
Mohr, Ig .................................0 1 1

10 1 21
Miss Shea

G F T
Murry, r f ...... ........................ i  o 2
Vince, I f ..................................3 2 8
Meruckl, c ..............................4 0 8
Ridolfi, r g ..............................2 0 4
R. Johnson, Ig ...................... i  o 2

Referee Leo Johnson.
11 2 24

SEVENTH GRADE LEAGUE 
Miss ChrlsUansen

G F T
Cole, r f ......................................1 1 3
Salmonson, r f ..........................0 1 l
Freihey, If ........................ . .2 0 4
L. DiUlon, c .............   2 0 4
BerJensW, rg .........................6 0 12
Plflcles, I g ................................1 0 2
Warsa, Ig ...............................3 1 7

15 3 33
Mrs. Forbes

G F T
Greene, rf ...............................3 1 7
Dell Ferra, r f .......... ..............8 0 6
Gravino, c ................................ 3 0 6
Robbins, r g ....... ..................... 2 0 4
Leary, I g ..................................2 1 5

IS 2 28
Miss M. Adame

G F r
PalUan, r f ................................2 0 4
Gavello, I f ................................3 0 6
Server, c .................................3 0 6
Carrabino, r g ........................ .'8 0 6
Botldllo, I g ..............................0 0 0

11 0 22
Miss Granstrom V

, G F T
Valenti, r f ................................1 0 2
Davison, rf ............................. 1 0 2
Swartz, If ............................... 1 0 2
Reggltts, c .............................4 0 8
Murray, rg .............................1 0 2
Kuka, ig .................................1 1 3

9 1 19

the leading “bad men” on the side
lines for an indefinite period the 
National Hockey League clubs re
sume their struggle fo^ the Impor
tant positions in the standing In a 
much chastened spirit tonight. Four 
games are on the progn’am, bring
ing every club but the Montreal 
Maroons into action.

Serious Condition
One thing, however, seems sure. 

'There will be few if any fistic out
breaks like the ones which marred 
Tuesday’s program. The knowledge 
that Ace Bailey of Toronto Is in a 
serious condition In a Boston Hos- 
pitsd as the result of the outbreak 
at Boston and that Red Homer and 
Ekldle Shore have been suspended 
by managing Dlrecto.- Frairit Pat
rick until he can investigate the af
fair, seem certain to calm the play
ers.

Toronto’s league leading Maple
Leafs, facing their nearest rivals in 
the Canadiai: division, the Montreal 
Canadlens, have about the most dif-

In addition to the psychological ef 
feet of Bailey's In J ^ , they un
doubtedly win feel the absence of 
Bailey and Homer In their playing. 
Conny Smythe, manager o f the 
Leafs, also was left behind It Bos
ton, where he had to answer an as
sault charge aa the result o f an a f
fray with a spectator.

Other Contests
The other outstanding struggle 

on the schedule brings together the 
Detroit Red Wings and Chicago 
Blackhawks, rivals all season for 
the American section lead. In the 
leaser affairs the New York Rang
ers meet Ottawa and Bo ton faces 
the New York Ajnericans.

Detroit’s hold on first place la se
cure with a four point margin over 
the BlackhawhSf who in turn are 
only a point ajiead o f Boston’s 
Bruins. The Red Wings have beaten 
the Hawks twice so far, winning 4-1 
at Detroit Tuesday, but t h e y  
haven’t met on the Chicago rink 
yet.

there were two w r ^ e r a — and a 
referee.

One o f the wrestlers, A1 Mercies, 
of Springfield, Mass., tiMsed the 
other wrestler, Charley Strack of 
Oklahoma, for what looked like the 
deciding faU of their match.

But the referee, A1 Flerotti, got in 
the way of Strack's left foot' and hit 
the canvas, to aU appearances cold.

Merrier looked around for the

stretched out and went to work to 
bring him to. That would have been 
fine, except that Strack got to his 
feet, bit Mercler with a flying tackle 
and pinned him to the canvas just 
as tha referea regained consdous- 
ness.

That worthy arbiter haslly ob
served the rituatkm and then pro
ceeded to count Mercler out in 7 
mlnutee and 27 seconds.

QUESTION AT YALE NOT 
OF WINNING OR LOSING

Eli Grad Says Its Battle Be
tween OM Yale That Nev
er Knew It Was Licked 
And New Yale That 
Doesn’t Cafre —  O t h e r  
Things Matter- •

MIDDLETOWN BOWS 
TO CHARTER OAKS

Local Girls Take Two Games 
In League Match; Miss 
Gayeshi Features.

BUDDIES TOP FLASHES

’The Buddies edged out the Flash
es by a close score of 30-27 at the 
West Side Rec. The Flashes started 
piling hp the score in the first quar
ter, but the Buddies came from be
hind to load at halftime 14-11 

West Side Roddies
B. F T

Vennart, rf ..................  7 4 18
Heafs, rf ......................  1 2 4
Ford, If ........................  2 0 4
Anderson, e ................  1 0 2
Brlmley, r g ........ ............0 0 0
Delany, I g ....................  1 0 2

. 12 6 30
Weat Side Flaahee

Cordy, r f ............ ............ 8 2 8
Bissell, If ...........   8 1 ' 7
Hagenow, c . . i ..........  2 0 4
Vesoo, r g ..............   0 0 0
Morrison, Ig ...................0 0 0
Lenncm, Ig ..................  4 0 8

12 3 27
Raferce, Quinn; umpire, Chapman.

New York, Dec. 14.— (A P )—  A 
somewhat different picture of an 
old Yale blue looking over the per
plexing football situation at New 
Haven is presented by Colonel John 
Reed Kilpatrick, an end o f over two 
decades ago, bracketed in the mem
ory of veterans with Yale’s immor
tals, FYank Hinkey and Tom Shev- 
lln.

“Winning or losing games doesn’t 
mean anything,” he said as he sat 
at his desk, president of Madison 
Square Garden. “Five years after 
any season what will It matter who 
won any game anybody played on 
any certain date?

Learn Discipline
"But, all their lives thg, things 

they should learn from playing foot
ball the things that proper coaching 
and handling can instill in the 
charact;er of boys of college age, 
will matter a very great deal. “One 
of the reasons for football, is a great 
game is because it teaches disci
pline. You can’t be a good football 
player by any other method 
hard work and self control. A good 
coach develops that tremendously 
important things in the boys be 
handles. They profit by it aU their 
lives.

“ Strangely enough, bot under
standable enough, an unsuccessful 
coach is always the moat popular 
coach with his players. He has been 
unsuccessful because he has been 
lenient with them, has not taken 
them to task for their mistakes. He 
has not taken the harder road, 
teaching discipline.

Fight For Objective
“The second thing they must 

learn is to fight for an objective, 
and if they fall, to coma back the 
next year fighting harder. That’s a 
trait jto develop in college. In foot
ball, that means something after 
graduation. When Yale football 
players today say they play for fun 
and not to win, they’re iHgr«aging  
around. They have no objective. 
They’U regret later that they learn
ed to do ansrthlng thitt way.

"A  lot of years ago at Yale they 
gave me a jersey.

“ ‘Here’s your blue Jersey’ , they 
said. ‘It means a great deal. A t Yale 
we’ve got a book of football that 
goes far back. There are brilliant 
pages in It, and we thumb them 
over all our lives. There are pages 
in there that are not so good. We 
hurry over them. There is a fresh 
page in that book and Its yours, to 
write in brilliantly, or poorly.’

‘W hen I went out there to
end they said: "T h a t’s B u d ___
key’ s end. Play it the way he’d want 
it played.’

How They mayed
“ Left guard was the guard Pudge 

HeffUnger played, and Gordon 
Brown. It was t tradltloa 
down from a famous line. When you 
were finally named to play a posi
tion like that, It was the first great 
trust Imposed in you all your life. 
Living up to that trust built some
thing you find only in men.

“When I go down to Yale now 
and see a boy playing left-end, he’s 
playing Slnckle’s end, my end. Its 
difficult to understand, hard to ex
plain, but if be make a bad play, a 
slid shod block, misses a tackle, I 
feel had ixudde*.

“What will Yale do about It?.. I 
don't know. Nobody knows yot. Rut 
its not a question o f winning «nd 
losing. Its a battle betw e«i the old 
Y.^e that never knew It was licked. 
And a new Yale that doesn’t eare.”^

A fter losing the first game by 
forty-eight pins, the Charter Oak 
Girls came back on the Middletown 
alleys last night to take the Middle- 
town Girls into camp ^  a dtate 
League match, winning the last two 
games by comfortable margins. The 
feature of the evening was the 
bowling of Miss S. Gayeskl of the 
Middletown team, who bit for scores 
o f 123, 125 and 123 to ca p ti^  high 
three sting with 371.

Clara Jackmore of the lohals hit 
for high single o f 128 and also had 
high three sm ng for the local team 
with 816, Mias Gayeskl was the
only member of the home team to 
hit over the 300-mark.

Charter Oak Girls . 
Jackmore . . .  84 104 128 816
Taggart . . . .  98 . 80 86 289
CX Nelson ------  104 88 107 399
F. Nelson ------  102 116 86 304
Schubert   89 88 IIP  289

472 476 519 1467 
“X”  GIrM

O. Beach ........... 93 92 78 263
8. Felix ............. 99 86 84 269
C. G eabek -----  88 69 72 229
B. White .......... 107 88 102 392
8. Gayeskl . . . .  128 126 138 871

610 466 469 1424

Plan to Adopt Standard 
Ball in Major Circuits

Matter Up For Discussion At 
Meeting Today; Player 
Deals Continue W i t h  
Browns Heading List; 
Trade Reynolds To Boston

REC GIRLS BEATEN 
IN INITIAL START

SOUTH METHODISTS

Team No. 4 took four points from 
Team No. 8 in the South Methodist 
bowUni: league last night, whUe 
Team No. 2 took three points from 
Team No. 1. F. Rogers o f Team 
No. 2 hit high single with 127 and 
high three string with 839.

No. t
267 
829 
300 
396

Mercer . . . . . .  78 100 89
F. Rogers . . . . . 1 0 8 487 94
8. Nichols ; . . . 1 0 0 116 88
Smith . . . . . . .  99 99 100

886 441 868
No. 1

GUI .......... . . .  94 107 105
Duncan . . . . . .  92 98 94
PhUilps . . . . . . 1 0 6 106 104
0. Nichols . . . .  66 78

■ 868 883 "878

No. 4
Dickson . . . . .  77 79 98HiutIsoo . . .  79 106 102Curran . . . . . .  94 96 §4
Nelson . . .  107 107 99

887 386 898
No. 8

Moseley . . .  81 108 90
Turkington ..  .etaol 2 . 12841-Harris ___ . . .  91 90 106
Tuiklngton . . .  79
Purington . . . .  86 74 66F. Burr . . . . .  — 99 118

337 871 880

288

79

Chicago, Dec, 14.— (A P )—Major 
league club owners drew off by 
themselves today for their Joint 
meeting, while the traders gather
ed around to get in their last licks
before the annual pow-wow broke 
up.

Foremost on the program of the 
Joint meeting was the (Uscusslon of 
a standard baseball, and it was ex
pected both leagues would be com
mitted to the use of a similar sphere 
by the time the meeting end^.

’The prospect was that the Na
tional League magnates would 
agree to a ball similar to the Amer
ican League standard or that alter
ations might be made in both base
balls to make them alike.

Browns In Trade
Trading continued at a racord 

clip again yesterday, and there was 
plenty of life in the pastime today. 
The S t Louis Browns, with Rt^ers 
Hornsby doing the negotiating, 
headed the list yesterday. He trad
ed Outfielder C ^  Reynolds to the 
still unsatisfied Boston Red Sox for 
Pitcher lyy Paul Andrews, and 
Outfielder Smead Jolley. He  ̂no 
sooner had bis hands on Jolley than 
be Included the big slugger in a 
deal with the Hollywood Stars for 
Shortstop Allen* Strange, The 
Browns also parted with Pitcher 
Wallace Hebert and Shortstop Jim 
Levey in the transaction. Hornsby 
called it a day after buying George 
Pucdnello, former Cardinal outfield
er, from Rochester.

Boston kept busy by sending Da
vid Dale Alexandtt, w ho-w oo the 
American League batting title In 
1932, Pitcher Curtis Fullerton and 
Outfielders Harry Stumpf and Mel 
Alameda, to Kansas (^ty of the 
American Association. The. Bed 
Box also entered into a working 
agreement with Kansas City, which 
engaged Roger Pecklnpaugh, for
mer pilot of the Cleveland Indians, 
as manager.

Goalln to Detroit
Detroit traded Jonathan Stone, a 

wung outfielder, to Washlngtoo for 
the veteran Leon (Goose) Goelln, 
and sent Inflelder Billy Rhlel to 
Montrecd. The New York Yankees 
purchased Harry Smythe, a left- 
handed pitcher, from Baltlmota for 
cash and a pitcher.

Still banging waa a deal involving 
the Yanks and Chicago. The Yanks 
wantod Shortstop Luke Appling and 
were reported ready to give up 
Charley Ruffing, right-handed pitch
er, Outfielder Sammy Byrd and 
-  - - . H e  “
said
zerl Instead o f Lary.

The Phllliea mtsagement said 
Burt Shotten was stlU manager, but 
the latter did not attend the meet- 
Ing and rumora Insisted that Jimmy 
wUson, otaisined in a recent trade 
with St. liouls, would lead the team 
next year.

The all-star, inter-league game, 
first played in Chicago last summer, 
will become an annual feature and 
the 1984 renewal probably will be 
played in New York.

RUTH IS FORGOTTEN
Chicago, Dec. 14.— (A P) — The 

“forgotten man” of baseball today 
appeared to be none other than 
Babe Ruth. In all the rumors and 
reports flying arouhd not a word 
had been mentioned about the fnan 
who made, the home run famous, 
and kept it that way.

Whan his ageing legs began to 
let him down last season, the Bam
bino immediately was mentioned as 
a candidate for managerial posts at 
Bostmi or Chicago. Lew Fonseca is 
still manager of the White Sox, 
however, and' Stanley Harris got 
the Boston Job.

Sox wereShortstop Lra Lary.
' ‘ to ta« bmdlag out for Tony Las-

1-AnMrloaa League 
Pbflhdelphia 8, Boston 2. 
Providenoe 8, New Haven 

(overtim e). *
TONIriGHTSBCHEDULE 

Nattenal Laagne
New York R a a n n  at Ottawa. 
Toronto at M oureal Oanadlens. 
Boston at New York Amerleans. 
Detroit at Chicago.

Oanadtaa-AmerleBa Laagua 
New Hav«D at Boston^

New York—-Paul Boesch, New 
Yorit and Fred Orubnli^, Harlan, 
la., drew, atopped hy 11 p. m., cur
few.

S t Louie—Ed (Stnutgler) Lewis, 
GHandalt. OiUf.. threw Mayes Mc
Lain, P i^ r , Okla.

Chicago—JUn Limdea. threw Ray 
Steele, CUtfi^nia.

Hartford. Conn.—Jim Browning, 
Missouri, defeated Jim  CUnstock, 
OklahoiBa. two straiibt MM-

Bow To RockyiDe Girls, 43- 
11; Miss Emonds Scores 
An Points For Losers.

m  their initial start o f the season, 
the Rec Girls were beaten by the 
Rockville Girls at the School Street 
Rec last night by a score o f 48 to 
11, Miss Pauline Emonds o f the local 
team scoring all eleven points for 
the Rees.

The local team lacked the finesse 
o f the visitors but showed promise 
o f developing into a winning com
bination with more practice. Rock
ville led from  the s t ^  and slacken
ed up only slightly during the sec
ond half. The return game will be 
played in Rockville, January 5.

Rockville Girls (48)
B. F. T.

Murphy ....................... .13 0 26
H arrin gton ...................  4 4 12
M a rcu s..........................  2  ̂ 1 5
Clough ..........................  0 0 0
Prokop ..........................  0 0 0
Mavln ............................  0 0 0
Max ................................. 0 0 0
M aguire.........................  0 0 0
Stiles ......................... .. 0 0 0

* 19 5 43
ReC Giris (11)

B. F. T.
Emonds ......................... 5 1 11
Von D e ck ......................  0 0 0
L ittle ..............................  0 0 0
Wirtalla .....................  0 0 0
C o le s ..............................  0 0 0
Cervini ..........................  0 0 0

. 18 1 
Time; 8-minute periods. 
Rcderee: McLean.

11

BROTHERHOOD LEAGUE

In .the Concordia Brotherhood 
League last night at Murphy’s 
alleys, John Klein hit high three 
string with 363, R. Kuip running a 
close second with 361. W. Klein won 
high single with 187, beating his 
nearest rival by 13 pins.

Mickey Mouse
F. Wlnsler ........... . . 1 2 3  118 100
B. Hanson ................  99 102 84
M. Minnlck ..............  84 88 82
B. C u ster..................  86 111 107
John Klein ..............  120 135 108

611 644 481 
Alley Oope

Jake K le in ................  78 123 89
R. Kulp . . '................  119 131 101
J. Lange ..................  94 95 118
C. W eb er..................  118 84 97
O. HeUer ..................  38 76 81

447 493 486

Hooplea
O. Anderson ............  88 92 120
L. * HaaiKQ ..............  76 66 64
J. Winsler .............. ,  84 79 18
M. K le in ....................  110 102 99
B. G ees ......................  112 109 90

470 449 466
Total— 1876.

Oompe
J. Roth ....................  84 94 98
J. A d a m s..................  88 86 88
F. W ern er................  76 88 . 98
P. F r e y ........ .. 80 107 1(15
W. Klein ..................  100 96 187

Total—1410.
438 461 531

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS

Team No. 3 took all four points 
from Team No. 1 in the Knights of 
Pythias bowL'ng league at Murphy’s 
allesrs Tuesday night, while Team 4
swept 8dl four points from Team 
No. 2.

Team No. S
H. Juul ...............  78 102 85—265
E. E rick son ........ 122 116 91—829
A . - Anderson . . . .  97 108 85— 290
B. Johnson .........  — 112 122—284

West Side Rees in Hard 
Fought 1st Game, 36-21

297 iS8 883 1118- 
Team No. 1

D. Caspersen . . .  90 90 . 81—261
J. Wennergren . .  104 104 102—310
Hultgreh ............  — 112 r-*—205
A. (Sarlson..........  88 108 102— 293

282 409 878 1069 
Team No. 4 '

Carlson ...............  102 114 101—817
P. Andanxm . . . .  106 94 103—801
a  A. Anderson . .  115 98 112—325 
C. B o lin ......  98 82 118—298

430 888 488 1241 
Team No. 8 .

C. L  A B dorm  . .  108 ,89  118—310
T. TlmrsB ..........  82 99 133—814
C. Berggren . . . .  77 89 102— 268
A. Berggren . . . .  121 101 100—322

888 878 40S 1814

BOX SCORE
Mi ridsa Lsfton (48)

P B F T
0 Smith, r f ............ , . . 6  0-1 lO
3 Kodn, If ...................3 3-4 9
1 Pachuk, c . . . . . . . . . 0  1-1 1
2 Wesenfski. r^ ...........3 1-2 7
0 Johnson, r g ................. o 0-0 0
8 ’Tomklewes, I f .........7 1-3 15
0 Koskl, Ig ...................0 0-0 0

t  18 6-11.42
Guards (89)

P B F T
1 Chapman, r f ............... 3 0-0 6
8 Falkoski, I f .................1 1-1 8
0 M a tts^  I f ..................0 1-1 1
1 Turklngton, e .............3 2-4 8
1 Gutafson, i g - l g ........0 0-0 0
0 M cilale, r g ..................0 0-0 0
0 Holland, r g .............. 1 ' 1-2 3
3 Dowd, I f  ...................2 2-2 6
0 Farr, Ig ..................... 1 0-0 2

9 11 7-10 29 
Score at halftime, 21-15, Meriden.

Referee, A1 Bogglnl. Time, ten min
ute quarters.

Kovln Barry (86)
P ' B F T
3 Oarukln, rf ............... 5 4-4 14
0 House, r f .....................0 0-0 0
2 Malin, I f .......................2 0-3 4
0 Olesky, I f .................... 0 0-0 0
> Colerwlok, e ............. 1 1-2 3
0 Schaefer, e .........0 0-0 0
2 Kenney, r g ..................1 l - l  3
2 Brink, Ig ...................6 2-6 12
1 Calahan, I g ................. o 0-0 0

12 14 8-16 36
West a d e  Reos (87)

0 Mahoney, rf ............ l  i - i  3
1 Tierney, rf ...............2  a-8 6
8 Maloney, If ...............1 0-0 2
2 Brown, I f .................... 0 0-0 0
2 Nelson, e ...................2 0-1 4
1 Neill, 0 ........................ 0 2-2 2
3 Bissell, rg .................0 0-0 0
2 Sturgeon, Ig .............2 2-3 6
2 Campbell, Ig .............2 0-0 4

16 10 7-10 27
Score at halftime, 16-7, Rees. 

Referee, A1 Bogglnl. Time, ten min
ute quarters.

B O m i N G
MERCHANTS LEAGUE

In the Merchants League Tuesday 
night at the Charter Oak allejrs the 
A. and P. Stores took three points 
from the Hardware Stores. ‘This is 
the first match the Hardware 
Stores have lost. Watkins took four 
points from Keith's. EUlfi took hon
ors with single of 139 and three- 
string for 346, Frasier second, with 
339.

Hale’L. Self-Serve and the First 
National will bowl a postponed 
match Monday night finishing up 
the first half of the league. No 
league bowling next week.

Keith's (0)
Murphy . . . r . .  85 96 95—376

S trick lan d ..........  90 83 87—359
W. Keith ............  101 88 103—287
H a y es..................  87 103 108—297
Kelsh ..................  87 108 115—805

450 466 508 1424 
WaBdas (4)

B. Buckland . . . .  lOt 110 llS—824
Hennequin .........  M 82 91—373
EUib ....................  91 116 139—346
Frasier .................. 135 100 114—889
Wlganowski ........  113 108 96—816

586 516 545 1598 
Hardware Stores (t )

B rop h y .......... .. •— 104 109—218
Carlson ...............  100 106 98— 804
Smith ....................  82 —
Edgar ..................  118 88 I
G aflasse..............  101 96 91—288
Olson .....................  98 91 86—275

498 486 604 1487 
A. and F. Stores (I ) 

Wennergren . . . .  116 106 95— 817
Friday ................  96 96 102—393
Appleby ............... 107 102 86—297
Carlson ...............  94 103 1(XM>296
Petke .................... 120 86 98—818

648 490 488 1816

BJtmSH-AMERICAN
In the British .American league at 

M ui^y*s Tuesday r ^ t .  Wales and 
Scotland split even, while England 
took three points from Irdand. 
Donnelly rolled high single with 144 
and MeAdam hit hi|^ three-string 
with 883.

WVtoB
W. F lem in g........  101 98 103—202
Torrance ............  110 113 102-234
Donnelly .............  144 100 88— 333
Thompson ..........  108 88 92—̂ 284
Brennan ...............I l l  108 89—303

669 601 476 1546 
' Seottand

Dickson ..............  117 112 106—836
Baker ..................  98 06 113—806
Fields ..............  109 79 89—277
(^ r d n e r ..............  109 96 82—287
WyUe ................  116 107 106—828

849 490 494 i m
Xrelaal

Sherm an......... .... 107 111 111—880
P o o ts ......... . 96 88 81—368
Davies .................   86 128 110—818

0 1 - W112 118

401 486 808 VSÎ  .

Taggart

S h ie ld s-............ :  88 IS m -r M l
McMsnemy . . . . .  77 lOS 0B-̂ 2S(1
J. Fleming...........  13<) 08 iSS—826
McAdam . . . . . . .  117 106 119—882

408 406 404 Uttl

Town Chanpioiis Fai jfe  
l l ;k  And Trail AD %

.am

Way After Even BatdaSi 
First Period; Tomidewkz 
Features For Visitors.

Led by the elusive Tommy Tons* 
klewicz, Meriden’s outstanding court 
performer for the past eight yes3% 
the American Legion quintet Of 
Meriden administered a 42-29 bas
ketball lesson to the National 
Guards at the Armory last night 
before a crowd of about 200 loyal 
fans, who,braved the driving sffpw 
storm to Imd their vocal support ito 
the town champions. ^

In the first game of the double 
attraction, the West Side Reos 
again bowed to the Kevin Barry 
hoopsters of Hartford in a close 
bard fought game, the final score 
being 86 to 37, after the local team 
bad gained a 16 to 7 advantage a t 
halftime.

First Period Even
The opening quarter of th« 

Guards-Legion clash had all the 
earmarks of a good battle as the 
Guards matched the visitors shot 
for shot with Turklngton, Dowd and 
Chapman coimting for the local 
team. 'The end of the period found 
Meriden leading, 12 to 10. But from 
the minute Tomkiewlcz tossed in his 
one-hand shot from the side court 
in the second quarter, the visitors 
were never headed, as "A l” Smith, 
another of Meriden’s favorite ath
letes, paired up with Tomkiewlcz 
and began to bombard the local 
basket with exceptionally good 
luck.

Fail to Click
Turkington and Falkoski scored 

for the Guards and half-time found 
the soldiers trailing, 21 to IS. 
Coach Clarke shifted his men 
around in an effort to find the right 
combinatiem as the town champs 
failed to click in their usual man
ner. He received a little satisfac
tion in the second half as Mattson, 
Turkington and Holland tossed to 
double deckers to cut the difference 
in the score down to only twb 
points.

Wesnefskl then dropped in a se»- 
satlonal one-hand shot and Ding 
Farr retaliated with a double decker 
from the foul line and the third 
quarter ended, 27 to 24 in favor Of 
Meriden. In the final quarter, the 
visitors let looSe as Smith and Tom- 
kiewics dropped in five baskets asiD 
from then on the locals were flglM- 
ing for a lost caiue. ’The local tewp 
went to pieces, with over half t|Mlr 
passes falling into the hands 
their rivals.

Chapman and ’Turkingtim played 
well for the Guards and T o t f 
Riewicz and Smith featured JM; 
Meriden, standing out like two 
sore thumbs that always got In toe 
way o f the local , passes and broke 
up everything toe Guards started. 
The local quintet will meet toe Le
gion five in a return game at Meri
den Sattffday night.

RECS-KEVtN BARRY
The Kevin Barry team 

itoved a little too strong for 
est Side Rees last night a t 

State Arzgory and staged a last hi 
rally to turn back toe locals, 36-j 
The W est Siders opened toe gi ' 
with a tremendous burst of spei 
and had toe visitors on the run 
toe end of the first quarter, 5-2.tt1 
toe second quarter the West Sides 
kept up toe good work and l4d to  
Johnny ’Tierney, held a com m ar^ 
ing lead of 16 to 7 at halftime. D ^  
lag toe first period, toe visitors hnS 
a difficult time in finding the habjr, 
while toe Rees’ passwork and shodU 
lag clicked smoothly.

Apparently, Coach “ Sbor 
Malm gave toe Irish a “pep” 
durtaig. the Intermission because 
Kevin Barrys came back in the se ^  
ond half and led by toe eagle eySd 
Carukln, \'ho tossed in four baskets 
la a row, the Hartford team tied 
score before the locals could 
started. The- third period 4n«£| 
25-11 b  Hartford’s favor.

Hartford’s reversal o f fon ii 
oa u ^ t'th e  local team off its guaj;d 
as it was all they could do to sco;^ 
three points in toe'third quartei^ 
Traihng by four points, the \Vest 
Sldefs made a desperate bid for vic
tory but the Irish csime back agaiai 
with B^ink, in toe leading offenstva 
role, swishing toe cords three times 
with one hand shots «md one from  
tks fifteen foot stripe for good 
measure. ^

“Blago” Sturgeon Ulumlaated the

STit tor s  short time m toe clos- 
: momints as he dropped in two 

baskets and a foul to help close tlma 
gap in toe score and give toe looai- 
rooters a rav of hope but 
referee's shrill vriiistle pierced tba, 
air to cut toe rally short and cad 
gams.

M itt Nelsea played a good 'gstst'- 
at center and Earl TSsswlTa 
on toe defense stood out for tbs 
oals as Brink and CaruklB wove 
bdffe wko pulled the game oat eS 
Brer far the Kevtn

fO N ZI BCSN
. qhlcago. Dea 1 14.r~(AP> TMai , 
thokgh.Bot highly rated hi 

lope, AxMMr FoaM.,
.a n » Bui j

In the w oM  peefcst 
ttBe totuuaiBSDt.' ' i' ’

B|i had a Boaa .
la filS t  4  1<N)K _____
Seahaok s i
Bed*fo wla.;iis to. IQS. la '
f(K m
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Read th e  Classified  R ental Propertu Lishnq o n  fhis P a q e jM il
LOST AND FOUND 1

L o s t —^BLACK SXJTT cue, cantalu 
oboes and letters, between Man
chester and Stafford Springs, on 
Crystal Lake Road. Finder please 
call S928.

AUTO ACCESSORIES^ 
TIRES 6

TIRE  CHAINS -81x4-440, 12.50; 
32.4, 12.50; 82x600, 84.00; 29x440- 
4.50, 82.00 ; 8 1-2”  cross chains, 4c 
each. Esso Station, comer Main 

* and Bissell.

OPEN FORUM
" IN  SURANCE— GOLD”

PERSONALS

K ATH R YN
Corsetiere,
Chester.

BOULET —  Spirella 
P. O. Box 293, Man-

M0VIN6—TRUCKING^
STORAGE 20

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

1982 W ILLYS  SPORT coupe, 1981
Buick liffht 8 roime, both orivately 
owned, low mileage, look like new,
Sacrifice for quicK .̂ ale. fel. o924.

Want Ad lafocmattsa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coast *iz averas* woraa to a lloe. 
Initial!, numbers and abbreviations 
•acta count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Hlnlmum cost Is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per dar tor transient 
sds.

BSecttve Starefe 17. IKH
Cash Cbarae 

(  Consecutive Dare ..I 7 ots 9 ota
t Consecutive Cays ..I 9 ots U eta
1 Day ......................... I 11 ou  II ou

All orders tor Irregular kisertlons 
w ill be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising glvsn npon request.

Ads ordered (or three or six daya 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac 
tual number of times the ad appear 
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refnnds ean be made 
on elx time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

Ko “ till forbids": .Uaplay lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
ef any advertisement ordered fo f 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot incor 
rect pnblloatlon of advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the 
eharge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements most oonfonn 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the pntllsb- 
•rs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con' 
eidered objectionable.

CLOSINO HOURS—Classified ads t »  
be pnbllebed same day must be 
eelved by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:20 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as s convenience to advertisers, bat 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the bnsl 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
w ill be sssnmed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

• • • • •  e jfi.* aaCS-c c •  S.S c k a  * K A  • •
Sniragem^nta
Marri.- 'es 
Ueaths . . . . . . . .
Card of Th anks.......
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SILVER LAN E  BUS LINE  offer tho 
acoommodatloD ot tLolr ixrge De> 
Luxe buB tor lodge, party or team 
trips at' special ratea Pbone 8068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND  LONG DISTANCE 
moving, generaJ jucking, Ijvery 
service. Our affiUatloo with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant potnta 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt eervloe, all goods tn> 
sured while in transit are features 
offereo at no extra expena* to jrou. 
Dally trips to New fork , baggage 
Oelivered direct to steamship plera 
For further Informatlmi caU 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A  Glenney, Ina

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 698 Main 
street. Hartford.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SLABS, Hickory and 
Oak. Selected fireplace woo^ cut 
to order. C. A, Staye, Dial 8149.

FOR SALE —H A R P  WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place. 88.00 
cord, 84Jk) per ioau. Chas. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 18-18.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—11 YEAR  old Bartlett 
pear tree, 2 year old grape vine. 
Telephone 5682.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—ELECTRIC stove in 
good condition, reasonable. Inquire 
48 McKinley street, before 7 p, m.

FOR SALE—THREE PIECE parior 
set, good condition, reasonable. 37 
West Middle Turnpike, between 5 
and 7 evenings.

FOR SALE —  CHAMBERS 
range or will exchange for 
room set Telephone 8308.

gas
bed-

BARGAJNS— IN  USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—M EH LIN  A  SONS, 
upright piano, reasonable. Call 
7958.

Editor, The Herald:
I  would like to ask for a further 

and more complete explanation of a 
paragraph appearing in an Eklitorial 
o f December 9 xmder the heading 
“Insurance— Gold."

The paragraph follows: “ For a 
long time the insurance companies 
have been in a panic of fear. In 
fact they were Just about the first 
victims o f sheer fright when mort
gage values crashed in the fall of 
1929 and the winter of 1930. Is there 
anybody in this •vicinity who falls to 
remember that at the very begin
ning o f the depression first o f all to 
throw hundreds of people out of 
employment were insurance com
panies—even while and
terribly han<kcapped manufactur
ers and merchants were straining 
every nerve to keep their plants go
ing without condemning their em
ployees to Idleness".

I  happen to be a person in tiiie 
vicinity who falls to recall all this 
and bdng imder the impression that 
a newspaper prints n o th l^  without 
facts to back its statements, I  thiTiir 
It only fair to the public that you 
publish a list o f the companies 
the number o f employees discharged 
in the fall o f 1929 and the winter of 
1930.

Personally I  feel that an unfair 
accusation has been brought against 
an institution which has done more 
to relieve suffering than any other 
institution of our time and If there 
la no proof to back your statement 
I  think a published retraction neces
sary.

I  am, of course, taking it for 
granted that this statement is made 
against L ife Insurance Companies 
as your article was directed against 
the Association o f L ife  Insurance 
Presidenta’ advocation of a stabil
ized currency.

Very truly yours,
John L. Von Deck.

U N K N O W N
B L C M )

By Laura LouBROOKMAN
IJ W V

OOenUOMTNS! WA service Mc.

BEGLT HEBE TODAY
DAVID  BANNISTER  undertakes 

to find out who killed TRACY 
KfNG,' orchestra leader la Ids ho
tel ^lartaieot. Baanlst«r Is. an au
thor and former uewspi^ieT nnui. 
He works on the murder case with 
GAINEY, star reporter on the 
Post.

•Among those suspected are 
JULIET FRANCE, blond and pret
ty  and known to have visited King 
shorUy before Us death; HERM AN 
SCURLACH who wrote King a 
threatening letter; and JOB PAR 
ROTT, down-and-out vaudeville ac
tor I t  is also known that MEL- 
V IN A  HOLLISTER, middle-aged 
spinster, had quarreled with King 
recently.

A L  DBUGAN, friend of King’s, 
is found dead in a wrecked anto- 
mobne.

Bannister persuades the police 
cUef to let Juliet come to his 
amit's home, ostensibly as a guest, 
on the theory that if the girl be
lieves herself free they can learn 
more about her.

Parrott Is located in St. Louis 
and a detective is sept to bring 
Um to Tremont. Bannister gets 
out the old wedding picture he 
found in King’s bedroom, wraps 
It, addressee it and drops it in a 
maU box.

Editor's note.— I f  Mr. Von Deck 
is a stockholder in a life insurance 
company he has a right to obtain 
from that company a statement as 
to the number of employes it let out 
between October, 1929, and the 
spring of 1930. I f  he has difficulty 
in obtaining it we would suggest 
that he direct hiS inquiries to the 
Department of Labor at Washing
ton.

We do not retract true statements 
merely because indltriduals who do 
not relish them consider it “neces
sary" to da so.

N. B. A.

FOR SALE—M AH O G ANY upright 
used piano, fine condition, very 
reasonable. Call 3493.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement, 
all modern improvements, corner 
Wadsworth and Summit stiw t. Ap
ply 81 Wadsworth street

FOR RENT — 42 Woodbridge 
street four rooms upstairs, only 
812, newly done over. J. F. Shee
han, 11 Knighton street Phone 
4466.

W E H AVE A  SUNNY 3 ROOM 
apartment that will make a com
fortable home this winter. In the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

When I  see the largt; K ue Elagle 
With the letters N^lJV..
Then I  think of our great army 
That increases day by day.
Soon the leaves will all be turning 
Every man will have his pay, 
There will be no more cold or 

hunger
I f  we’re true to the N.RA..
There will be no more depression.

Evefy  Child 
Must go to school 
This will be the Ian. of plenty 
I f  the employer keeps the rules.
So the Elagles Blue are flying 
Bringing joy to every heart 
Yes we’re with our Country leaders. 
And will gladly do our part. .

— By Buddy Hennlquinn and 
William Armstrong.

CHRISTMAS SEALS NOT RED' 
CROSS.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Cedar street. The MMchester 
Trust Company.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment, at 134 Maple street, all im
provements, garage if  desired. Ap- 
'ply 132 Maple s t ^ t .

DEILMONT S'rKEE'r, 6 rooms, all 
improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus line. Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—TW O THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. A^anchester Oonstruo- 
tiOD Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—THREE, F IV E  and 
six room tenements, with ail mod
ern Improvemeota Inquire at 147 
East Cmter street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT— FOUR-ROOM tene
ment, first tfoor, with all modem 
improvements, hot water heat, at 
170 Oak street I n q i ^  Maple’s 
HospitaL

RENT ERJNTINQ? Tell os what 
you want we’ll take care of It for 
3TOU, without chaige. I t  T. Mo- 
Caim, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

Ekiitor, The Herald:
A  great many people have the 

idea that Christmas seals and the 
Red Cross drives are one and the 
same thing. This is totally wrong. 
Out o f every individual donation to 
the Red Cross, 50 cents is retained 
here for use In our town. This sum is 
turned over to the Red Cross com
mittee of which Miss Jessie Rey
nolds, social service worker In the 
employ o f the town. Is In charge. 
With this money shoes and rubbers 
have been purchased by Superin
tendent of Schools F. A. Verplanck, 
where needed by children in the 
schools. Clothing, food and other 
necessities have been distributed by 
the different members of the com
mittee.

Money coUe<*ted by the sale of 
Christinas seals is used in a cam
paign to stamp out tuberculosis, 
and only 15 per cent of the sum re
ceived from the sale o f these haaIh 
here leaves the town. Formerly the 
open air schools were partially sup
ported by such sales. Now, as the 
schools are no longer TnainfAiTuwi 
milk and light lunches are served to 
all under-nouriqhed children in our 
local schools. In this way we *itn to 
prevent the development of tuber- 
coloels as “An ounce o f prevention 
is worth a pound o f cure.”

A ll who are Interested In seeing 
these lunches served would be made 
most welcome.

From a member, o f the Educa
tional dub  which sponsors the
Cairistmas Seal sale.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X XX I 
Bannister met Gainey in the cor

ridor outside the detectives’ quar
ters. He asked, "A re they here 
yet? "

‘Got here 20 minutes ago,” 
Gainey told him. “ I  was looking 
for you. McNeal’s gbing to let us 
know as soon as we can see him."

They went into the detective 
bureau office. Fleming was there 
M d another reporter. Fleming said, 
“I  hope this isn’t going to take very 
long. Tve got to get away from 
here.”

A  buzzer sounded then and the 
man at the desk arose. He went 
to the door of McNeal’s office and 
a moment later turned.

“You can go in now,” he said, 
motioning with his head. The four 
newspaper men filed into the ad
joining room.

Two men stood almost in the cen
ter of the room. One of them was 
slender with stooped shoulder?. Ke 
had dark eyes that were round 
and very bright, like small, shin
ing buttons. Tile man’s face was 
sallow and lined. There was noth
ing about the face that suggested 
youth, yet he might have been 
young. Anywhere from 25 to 40. 
His clothing hung loosely and was 
wrinkled. One arm he kept. close 
to his side. There was a band 
about the wrist of the man who 
stood beside him.

McNeal said, “WeU, Parrott, 
here are some newspaper men to 
see you. Boys, this is Joe Parrott.” 

The man with the stooped shoul
ders said nothing. His sullen lips 
twitched faintly.

Gainey stepped forward. “How re 
you,” he said easily. “My name’s 
Gainey—o f the Post. Have a cle- 
aret?” *

Parrott accepted the cigaret, held 
it to the lighted match that Gainey 
provided. “Thanks,” he said, but 
there was no graUtude in his ex
pression.

“Won’t you tell us 2dl about It? ’ 
Gainey went on.

" I  ain’t got nothin’ to say,” the 
words were muttered, half-inaudl- 
We.

“Oh,*but you must have! You’re 
It. a jam here and we want 
ride of the story.”

*̂1 ain’t got nothin’ to say!” 
Parrott repeated belligerently, “ex
cept that I  didn’t do nothin’ 
They’ve got no right to do it !” 

“WeU, then,” said Gainey, ‘le t ’s 
here about I t ”

Rut that apparently, was not 
Parrott’s Idea. His Ups set In their 
sullen Une again and dld^iot open.

The room was quiet for several 
moments. ’Then Fleming ventured 
a question. “Do you admit you were 
In Tremont a week ago, the night 
Tracy King was murdered?” he 
asked.

StlU no answer.
"Wen,” said McNeal from Us 

desk, “you’ve seen Um, b ^  T 
guess there’s no use wasting any 
more time. 'Take Um back to h*s 
cell, Joe.”

l i ie  man whoae wriat was at
tached to Parrott’s turned. “ Put 
out that dgaret,”  he ordered.

Parrott dropped the dgaret to

your

the floor and Gainey stepped for
ward, orushlng it under Us heel. 

“ So long,”  he said cheerily.
I t  was Just before Parrott reach

ed' the door that he looked back. 
His eyes were on Gfiiney and Flem
ing. “Listen, you wise guys!”  he 
said, “ I ’U teU you this much. They 
ain’t goin’ to keep me hete! I  got 
friends, see? I  ain’t goin’ to stay in 
no JaU. I  got friends that wlU get 
me out of here. I  ain’ t done nothin’ 
and'they can’t prove nothin’ and I  
fdn’t goin’ to stay here— !”
' ’The detective bad his hand on 

the door and with a Jerk opened 
IL “ThafU do,” he said. “Come 
on. Step on It.”

Then the door swung shut.
Gainey gave a low whistle. 

“ Sweet customer,” he said to Mc
Neal. “ Sweet, gentle customer!” 

“W e’re used to them,” the cap
tain growled. His voice soimded 
weary.

“ What’s the dope on U m ?” Flem
ing wanted to know.

“W e’re heading Um,”  McNeal 
told them, “for questioning. We 
know he was here the night Tracy 
King waf killed. A t least we 
know he was here at 8 o’clock that 
night. Tve got witnesses to prove 
It. We’ve got the stenograpUc 
record of Drugan’s story that Par' 
rott had made trouble for King 
W e’ve also got something else I ’d 
rather not say anjrtUng about Just 
now— ”

The reporters uiged but It was 
of no avail. McNeal refused to say 
any more. Bannister noticed again 
how tired the detective captain 
looked. Well, a strain such as he 
had been imder for the past week 
was enough to make anyone look 
that wcy.

“Drop in again late this after
noon,” McNeal told them in part
ing. “ I  may have something for 
you.”

“A  confession.?” Gainey’s grin, 
as he said it, was impish. ’I ^ e e  
times McNeal had predicted a con 
fession and each prediction had 
failed.

"No, not a confession. Now get 
out of here!”

Bann.ster left the building and 
walked across town. He stopped 
at the Evening Post office and 
chatted for half an hour with Jim 
Paxton. ’They talked about the 
murder and affairs at Washington 
and the fallen art of boxing, and 
than Bannister departed.

He ran into two friends he had 
known years before and had to do 
some quick thinking to avoid a 
dinner invitation. I t  was nearly 
5 o’clock when he reached head
quarters again.

Nothing had happened in his ab
sence. They were still “working’ 
on Joe Parrott. Whatever the an
nouncement McNeal had expected 
to make may have been, it was 
not forthcoming.

A t 5:15 Bannister decided to 
walk home. He enjoyed walking; 
besides the street cars would be 
crowdec’ . He set out with long, 
swinging strides. It  had been a 
warm day for November but low 
the sun was oiit of sigbt and the 
air growing colder Bannister walk
ed more rapidly and presently felt 
the glow that comes from exercise.

He wondered If Juliet France 
would play for him again tonight. 
Bannister could ,still see her at the 
pismo, her head bent forward 
slightly listening to the notes. He 
could s ^  the white, slender fingers 
moving over Jthe keyboard. A  few 
bars of the waltz she had plajsed 
sang themselves through Us brain.

Yfil, he hoped she would play 
this evening. He would like noth
ing better than to sit back and lis
ten to such music.

’Twin furrows appeared in Ban
nister’s forehead. He was remem
bering that the girl who had play
ed Ilk that, the girl whose 
voice had been so eager when she 
talked of books and plajrs and 
authors was the same g r l  who had 
gone to Tracy K ings apartment 
with a revolver In her handbag.

He remembered (and this made 
the furrows deeper) that she was 
the same g r l  who had sworn she 
did not know Tracy King— until 
police had confronted her with the 
f ^ t  that Denise Lang had seen 
them together. Then she had ad
mitted the truth. Oh, yes! Ban
nister thought, with reddening 
cheeks, of toe story she had told 
Um  a ^ u t gbing to toe orchestra 
leader’s rooms to ask for a job.
It  was not her deception that cut 
so deeply—It was toe fact to '*  he 
had b^eved  It.

How could such a girt—how 
could she— have drifted Into a love 
affair with Tracy King? ’The 
thought was distasteful. Juliet 
EYance didn’t seem cheap. And 
yet, what other explanation was 
there?

Of course Denise T^ng had suc- 
cumber to lUngs wooing, but that 
was c^ereht. Denise 'was a head
strong child. He doubted, more
over, if  she knew toe difference 
between a sonnet and a samovar.

He reached a corner and turned. 
’The cold wind rufihed at Um, al-

most taUng Us btesth away. He 
fiad left tofc down town buildings 
behind and there 'war f̂ xw
to break toe wind. Tfiie housea on 
either side of the street were low, 
•at well back In wide lawns. An- 
nlster began to regret Us decision 
to walk home. Ho had a dozen 
blocks to go y e t  ’There was noth
ing to do but pull Us hat down 
morfi firmly, turn up Us coat col
lar and plunge

He covered two blocks, three atu) 
then four. I t  w ts so dark now 
that he scarcely noticed toe neigh
borhood through wUch be was 
passing. He met a small boy with 
a dog oo a leash. Otherwise toe 
street was deserted. He encoun
tered no one else until he turned a 
corner two blocks from his aunt’s 
home. ’Then, Just ahead, he law  a 
small, green-clad dgure. He recog
nized her instantly.

(To Be Conifaraed)

FINDS WRESTLING 
QUITE PROFITABLE

MAN READS o s  BIBLE 
BEFORE m U N G  ANOTHER
Murderer Tells State P<dice 

How He Killed Farmliflnd 
With Axe.

Unable To Get Work, Lewis 
Cheney Turns To Grap
pling For Liveliliood.

Newtown, Dec. 14.— (A P )— Abra
ham Brier, 22, alleged self-confess
ed murderer. Held without baU to
day while county and state authori
ties in'vestlgated toe killing of An
drew Stenko, 60, Himgarian farm
hand, with a sharp-edged axe in 
the kitchen of toe Brier home last 
night, read his Bible a few minutes 
before toe murder to soothe Us 
mind, he told the autooritler today 
as he re-enacted toe murder for 
them at toe farmhouse.

Coimty Detective William Kearns 
and State Police Lieutenant Leo 
Carroll o f toe Ridgefield barracks 
heard Brier’s story of toe tragedy 
at nomi find saw him act his part 
in toe murder after bringing the 
youth here from Danbiuy Jail, 
where he spent the night

NO CIUNGE u r a y  
IN SnUEM E c o n n

F R E H i a n S K '  
UUSES H G  i l f f i

;

Lewis CJheney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Cheney of 230 Porter 
street, has been touring the country 
for the past ten months, wrestling 
under the name o f “Bob Evans” and 
making it quite a successful occupa
tion, according to reports reacUng 
heA. When last heard from Cheney, 
who turned to the grappling game 
when he was unable to find employ
ment In other lines of endeavor, was 
heading for Vancouver in British 
Columbia.

Ctoeney, a blonde lad with a splen
did phyrique, ■was graduated from 
Mtinchester High in 1929, after 
which he attended Bates College for 
two years and then Yale University 
for one year. Unable to find work, 
he started to wrestle last March and 
his success led him to continue at 
this sport. His wrestling activities 
took him up through Canada then 
to New York state and into the 
south and through the midwest and 
finally back into Canada.

In a Idtter recently received' by 
his grandfather, John H. Cheney, 
superintendent of CoveJ Acres at 
Hadlyme Landing, this state, he 
wrote as follows: “Just a line as 
have to leave right away for Beeling- 
ham, Wash., and Vancouver, B. C. 
It  was very cold coming over toe 
mountains from Pendleton, Oregon, 
throi^b the great Suoqualinine 
Pass. ’The snow was 10 to 12 feet 
deep in the ivoods up there. The 
snow, three or four times as high as 
our car, was piled up on both sides 
of the road by those big snow plo'ws 
they use here in toe northwest.

“ I t  gets very cold in toe moun
tains, it being eight or nine thous
and feet altitude. Coming down toe 
mountains into Seattle, toe snow 
disappears as if by magic, supplant
ed by cold damp fog and rains. We 
were going to Prince Rupert and 
Juneau,' Alaska, In about a week, 
but toe weather has been so adverse 
out here on toe coast that we decid
ed toe investment was too hazard
ous. There were 30 people killed 
along toe coast tola last week. All 
shipping is practically at a stand
still. While in Astoria, Wash., toe 
whole towij was under ■water. You 
would not like it here at this season 
of toe year.”

Roger Cheney, a brother of Lewis 
is now a student at Dartmouth Col
lege at Hanover, N. H.

COAST GUARD V E m  
RUNS INTO TROUBLE

Washington, Dec. 1.— (A P ) — No 
immediate changes in U. S. Su
preme Court personnel are expected 
by persons in close touch with toe 
high tribunal although four of toe 
present members could retire.

These members are Justices Van 
Devanter, McReynolds, Brandeis, 
and Sutherland, two Democrats and 
two Republicans. Retirement on 
full pay is provided for those Jus
tices who have reached toe ^ e  of 
70 and have served ten years on a. 
Federal bench. A ll four however, 
are in good health and indicate no 
intention of resigning.

The court consists of four Jus
tices— Van DeVanter, McReynolds, 
Sutherland and Butler— classed as 
Conservatives, and three — Brandeis, 
Stone and Cardoso — classed as 
Progressives. 'The balance of power 
lies in toe votes o f Chief Justice 
Hughes and Justice Roberts.

The Progressive group frequently 
control although the chief Justice 
and Roberts, do no’ always vote 
alike or with the Progressives.

”  ■ ■■ R
With only 30 hours of sunshine 

during November and December 
needed, the . 1911 . record of 1,720 
hours ..t Kew. near London, may 
be broken.

Official Estimate |100,0lia 
Damage Dooe 
Three Alarm Blast

Lewiston, Me., Dec. 14.-f-(AP>—  
Damage which officials estimated 
might reach 8100,000 was caused to
day by flames which raged through 
two business buildings in Lewtstonls 
busiest thoroughfare.

Four stores and a number et 
offices were burned out as .firemen, 
assisted by Auburn apparatus 
hampered by frozen hydrants, bat- 
Ued for hours in a temperature of 
five degrees below 'zero.

’Two women’s drees shops, tws 
shoe stores and five offices in floors 
above were cleaned out by the Maze 
and adjacent stores suffered severe 
damage by smoke and water.

'Three AlamM
Three alarms summoned the fire

men who found toe buildinga roar
ing furnaces. The blaze, believed to 
have started in toe basement of 
Silverman’s, a dress shop, spread 
rapidly through that buUdlng and 
its southern neighbor.

An explosion in the former build
ing sent five firemen staggering 
back across toe width of toe street. 
One, Lieutenant Rodolphe Doucette, 
received a severe cut near toe eye.

Immense bellows of smoke, illumi
nated by pow^rful search lights of 
toe fire department, hung over toe 
business district Thousands of 
spectators watched the blaze, with 
Auburn’s disastrous fire of May 15 
still fresh in mind. '

CREW COACH MISSING

Chatham, Mass., Dec. 14.__(AP )'
— Richard J. “Young” Dick Glen- 
don, Columbia crew coach, was 
missing today after leaving his home 
here yesterday on a hunting trip and 
fears were entertained for his safe
ty. Members of his family •  
posse of friends and neighbors 
searched all night without finding 
a trace of him.

The 70-piece band of Texas Tech-
nologicpd college will wear uniforms 
made from cloth w o v ^  in the 
school’s own mills.

m a l c o c ^

9 ^ .

LU.aMT.(

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
New London, Dec. 14— (A P )—On 

an errand of rescue the Coast Guard 
patrol boat CX3-176 from this port 
ran into trouble last night and went 
MTound In Gardiners Bay, near 
Orient Point,' L. I., near toe local 
fishing boat 1428-J., which she was 
seeking to float

The CX5-176 drove through stormy 
seas and a blinding snowstorm to 
reach toe stranded flahing boat and 
went aground while maneuvering to 
float toe c ra ft The CK-176, an
other patrol boat from Base 4 here, 
finally floated both vessels.

Customs house records list An
tonio Faria of 29 Denison avenue as 
toe owner o f toe 1428-J. None was 
injured and toe two vessels appear
ed undamaged.

Caugfit by a sudden gust of wind 
toe yacht Rough Rider was swept 
ashore at Great Salt Pond, Montau 
Point yestefday and was floated by 
toe Coast Guard boat CG-203 from 
this port. No serious marine trouble 
was reported because o f toe storm.

"Gee! You’re a dandy traffic cop,’ 
cried Dotty. “All toe autos atop 
when you turn that small sema
phore. Hey, let me have a turn."

“Why, sure,” said Coppy. “Here 
you are! Don’t let toe autos go too 
far. Just do exactly as Tve done. It 
isn’t hard to learn.”

Just then oT Santa walked up 
smd exclaimed, “Who wants to lend 

hand at putting dolls in boxes? I  
am picking them, right now.”

" It  really isn’t hard to do. Tm 
calling, lads, for two of you. Decide 
among yourselves who’ll come, but 
please don’t start a row.”

‘Wen, I  can tell jrou rig^t away," 
oT Santa heard wee Duncy say, 
‘That job Is not for me. I  never 

play with dolls. No, sir!
‘Now, Ooldy is a Httle girl. Why 

don’t you let her take a whirl ? I ’U 
bet she’d love to do it, ’cause 
twould be real fun for her.”  '

Then Goldy Jumped rigflit up to

shout, "Hey, come on. Dotty, help 
me out.. Friend Dundy’s righ t That 
is our task. I  love dolls, anyway.

When they had disi^ipearad from 
sight, brave Scouty cried, with aU 
his m ight "Ah, lads, I  see some 
Boy Scout doUs, and they gi've me 
a thrill.

“Tm going to take them from toe 
shelf and see that they’re aU righ t 
myself. Just watch me and you’U 
see how I  can put them through a 
drill.”

He put toe Scout d o ^  on toe 
floor, and soon toe o u e n  heard 
Wni roar, “Now, forward mhrto, 
you fine Boy Scouts. Walk straight 
as straight can be!”

He saw them march around and 
then he bad to wind them up again. 
Said Coppy, -That’s toe nicest s i| ^  
" ever hope to see.”

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR BENT  ̂ 64

TO RENT—OFFICBS AT 866 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HolL TeL 4642 and 8026,

HOUSES FOR RENT 
TO REOT ..SEVERAL daatrabie

aingla and doable; aLo helSed 
apartmenta. Apply Edward J. HoU. 
Pbona 4643 and 8035.

ALLEY OOP
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SENSE and NONSENSE
KJLQLB

The AJMrteaa Bagl* 
Prood bird of our destiny 
Let no thati ahwau 
Let no foul Invader 
Eeek to inveigle 
By depositing 
Salt on her Blue Tall.

Ihe man who Tnakes |50 a month 
and spends f4iT has more peace of 
mind than the (me who makes |1,000 
and spends $1,300.

Lawyer (to plainly <^essed wit- 
aemi)— presume, my, good fellow, 
you’re a laborer?

Witness (who was a Civil BJngin- 
s«r)—You are right. I am a 
workingman, sir.

Lawyer—Familiar with the use 
of the pick, shovel and spade, I pre* 
some?

Witness—to some extent. Those
are not the principal implements of 
my trade, though.

Lawyer—Perhaps you will conde* 
scend to enllghtmi me as to your 
principal implements?

Wlteess—It is hardly worth 
while. You don’t understand the 
nature of their use.

Lawyer (loftily)—ProbaWy not, 
but I insist on knowing what they 
are.

Witness—Brains.

If C!hristmas were rescued from 
the horde of swapping adults and 
restored to the children to whom it 
belongs it would not be so profitable 
to the merchants but it would be a 
heap happier to all of us.

The young man hasn’t become 
very valuable to his firm until he 
gets over wanting a high-sounding 
title in the city directory.

Man (making up his Christmas 
list)-T ^en 1 think of all the lone
ly men in this city, friendless, with
out fmaily or home at Christmas 
time—gosh, I envy them!

Every once in a while you will 
nm across the kind of a fellow who, 
at the dinner table, persists in pass
ing everything at least once around 
the table after the diners have all 
been served and want to eat

Briggs, the owner of the new 
store, asked his manager how trade 
had been progressing during his ab
sence.

Manager—Like clockwork, sir.
Briggs—Go<xl! I’ll Just have a

look at the books.
After a sesxchlng inspection of the 

books, he turned to his manager:
Briggs—You’re right It is go

ing like clockwork—every blessed 
thing we’ve sold lately has been on 
time.

THE CONSERVATION COMMIS
SION IS GETTING SO PARTICU
LAR THAT IT ISN’T SAFE FOR 
A MAN TO GO HUNTING WITH
OUT A COUPLE OF YEARS IN A 
LAW SCHOOL

Man—Fvt had another addition 
to my family since I saw you last.

Friend—You don’t say so! I 
am surprised Boy or girl?

Man—Son-in-law.

Clergyman’s Daughter— Father’s 
subject tonight is to be “Love Each 
Other” ; Do you want to go, Frank
lin?

Franklin— Ŵell, dear, don’t you 
think it would be better to stay at 
home and practice what your father 
is preaching?

MOST a n y o n e  CAN HAVE A 
FEW THINOS IF HE HAS SENSE 
ENOUCai TO TAKE WHAT HE 
CAN GET AND HOLD ON ’TO IT, 
BUT NO MAN ALiyE CAN HAVE 
EVERYTHING.

Putting your shoulder to the 
wheel coimts for nothing unless you 
push into your shcmlder.

DID YOD KNOW T H A T -
Mrs. Martha Neil of Memphis, 

Tenn., owns a Bible printed by the 
CTambridge university press in 1675.

A tarpon that weighed 90 pounds 
and Jumped 20 feet out of the water 
after swallowing the hook was 
caught recently near Marianna, Fla.

Feminine residents of Seattle, 
Wash., wpre sunbonnets to mark 
the eighty-second anniversary of 
the founding of the city.

Attempts will be madf in west 
’Texas to eradicate the prickl. pear 
with injections of poison into the 
roots.

Beef cattle will be "swapped” 
kith the Amarillo, Tex., community 
kitchen for gracing privileges on 
water department land.

San Diego fiMmen dashed to a 
home in response to an alarm to 
help untangle a eat from a washing 
machine.

Illinois farmers will gain 2,606 
years of time for leisure by partici
pating in the 1684 agricultural ad
justment program, the University 
of Illinois estimates.

A pontoon bridge at Calcutta, 
India, largest in the world is to be 
rep la^  ^  a cantilever bridge cost
ing ;S,800,000.

Tom Matthews, 16, of Wrens, (3a., 
lost his left arm in a cotton gin and 
three weeks later the accidental dis
charge of a shotgim tore away his 
right arm.

Englebert Langenhovel, 78, and 
Mrs. Martha Langenhovel, 73, of 
Stockton, Calif,, were remarried re
cently after being divorced since 
1918.

Singapore, crossroads of th e  
world. Is to have an airport pat
terned after the world’s beat.

Flapper fanny Says:_______ ste.u.aw*T.off._________

Owe*
In hanging mistletoe most 

girls expect returns from the 
overhead.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
AREWT >bO dOIKW 
■© rr ?  bfocrac 
AN OPklCBR OF TUB 

LAW,ANP rf’S 
X>UR DUTY *.!

LADY, IF 1 STbPPSD IT 
THEY’D FINISH IT 

92AAEWWEPE IIJ|,AND 
I'D NEVER NNOW HOW 

•T CAME OUT j
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TAGfe SWIMflIM* PR6TTV 
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T o o n e r v i l l e  P o lk s f B y  F o n t a i i i e  P o x  O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U ^

O f  c o u r se  A unt Epfie  Hog#  h ap  l a a o  pict^ a  e o i^  to  m l l
F R ^DOW N IN TH E  W ORTVC^S FRONT P O O l^ A Y  f
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ACM  S-.-TO R  TV  -DO I  O T  V O U ^
D E R  M O O SiC  L E SSO N S  VET-^\orT Y  

LOOK? T E M  TROfA
e W T ^ S T W S  EET,AL-REA3CV,UNDVO O  
I S S  TO G O  O U m  tAV\ W  O T H E R

UNO P lA V  O^WSTMAS KAR \S S 
A C H ? — \O U  KN O W  VOU

ALTON n o c © l e -;d e r  G R E M  W DLEEK  
V lT rruO SO .YVLLFLA V  HCfP SCOTLAND, 
NMT T

MOU KN OW
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SC ORCHY SMITH
W6 BROOOITOUr AUTH'-miHOS ORP6R6D- /  m i , HOT Y6T. CURLY-

AH' i  Stock ih a couple extra rifles f  we been talkin' it over
ANY TTRoOBLE YET?

& AN' PECIPED ÔME 
ARRANdEMENTS HAS JEST 

(fOT Tb BE YIAP6 -

Ready For Business
WAL, CliRLY, THIS HERE Rop KENNY HAS POSTEDJEST AS YOU fAY,

I BfiOUOHT PETP AN' JIM 
along AN'THEY ARe SURE 
KEEN FOR BUSINESS -

WASHINGTON TUBS II

1 9  f

TH'CLAIMS WITH WARNIN' SIGNS - SO yupPOSB 
AAB AN’ You does OVER THAR AN' TguS HlW . 
WHAT ^  PROPOSES Tb DO, ScopcHY WILL TAKE 
CARE OF PETE AN'JiM AN' TH'PLACIN' OF THEM 

Ŝ JFPLieS -

By John C. Terry
•liili/lVi)

» .

lUghta flMarvW

THREE BLOOMING CHEERS 
FORTHEU.S.A!

©  »  f>

.  HILE WASH AND EASY ARC WHOPPING IT UP ABOUT LBAVANG 
1ALA$KA.. <5AIL SITS OUICTI^ THINKING. J <̂1

0mHY,6ML!
VOU-YOU'RE 

O ^ N G ! •

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By WUUams

F'

HE suddenly peels VERY
________________LONBLY AND UNHAPPY. J

/  I  TRY TO BE SO HARD-BOILED, V VVH00r-.-b'!
BUT I GUESS tM JUST AN OLD ^  SHE UK6S 
SISSY, after a l l . WB -  WE'VE 
HAD SUCH GOOD TIMES r06ETi«R ,
WE t h r e e .  GEE! but ELL 

— ^  MiSS YOU.

ATTAGlRtr 
CRY SOME 
MCN{E. 
LOVE

SALESMAN SAM 
f  A TOY Truck  \ eooo-h t  f« o. my

KID WHC CHRifTfNAi*, AM' IT iOOM't  PO ' 
t iCANMA %mm. *CU' FPLLA WHO AOLO 

IT Yb n e i

%

II ( '

There Are Various Ways!
- » iwi' lY MA umtd, me. BORN THIRTV YEARS tOO

Or.ieWltllAM̂  
«ah.a>iT;err, ^

n v  .Tin?
tOHO SOLO THIS OIOM'*r
MAM A To y  T r u c k  *7 Sa m I

■laeiTURR. 
DID I IT

r and I'll,  b c t  a  c q p k isYou 3Ugr ooM-irI o h ,PON’t  i *2
i d i d —  ' KNOW HOLO To tNAKS VT -iCKAVSUl

GAS BUGGIES
L9B sea

The Spirit Is There By Prank Beck
n m , AMY lU  

AOORIBB THOM 
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FOR YOU.. *rr, 
DOWN AND RBBT. 
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HARO aR  0M< 

W R A m M  UP 
PACKAGff.
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TITYINf TO PINO 
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otfcoviiif formi
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fMW lllii

DlCIOiS TO RAO UP 
ONt L ia  ANO PNALLY 
KNOCK! CARO! ON 

PLOOR . . .

fO TTkl BLIP! 
ANO B ^ T B R B  
INK ON CAROB.
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A D D R E S S
At lithiMniaii CloUioase

Friday, Dec. 15, at 7:S0 p. m. 
Subject t

*Tilference In Old Country— 
20 Years Ago and Now.**

D A N C E
At

Newington Grange Hall
SATURDAY DEC. 16 

Music By
WEBSTER’S OLD TIMERS 
Gates and Taylor, Prompters

ABOUT TOWN
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 

of Columbus, will bold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock in the K. of C. clubiwm s.

Mary B. Cheney auxiliary, and 
Ward Cheney Camp, Spanish War 
Veterans, will bold a social and card 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Johnson o f 86 Bissell street, 
Saturday evening of this week. The 
proceeds wdll be used for Christmas 
relief work.

The Young People’s society of the 
Swedish Congregational church will 
hold its annual meeting and Christ
mas party tomorrow evening at 8 
o ’clock in the church parlor.

The • meeting of Ward Cheney 
Camp, U. S. W. V. wiU be held this 
evening at 8 o ’clock in the State 
Armory. This will be an important 
meeting and all comrades are urged 
to attend.

Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins of this 
town will be one of the patronesses 
for the carol concert to be given to
morrow evening at the Central Bap
tist church, Hartford, by the Mount 
Holyoke Glee club. Miss Mlrlarn 
Watkins who with Miss Hazel Rood, 
violinist, is giving a recital this eve
ning in the chapel of the South 
Methodist church, was leader of 
the Glee club prior to her gradua
tion from Moimt Holyoke College 
last June. Mrs. Watkins and her 
daughter will entertain two o f the 
singets. Miss Harriet Talbot and 
Miss Margaret Fiske, at their home 
in South Main street.

The Friendly Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow with Mrs. William 
Montie of Ridge street.

ADVER'TISEMENT— *
Color prints from religious paint

ings recently made by James Brit
ton are on sale for 81.00 ea. at W at
kins Bros., or by mail from Mrs. 
Britton at 66 School street

The board o f trustees o f the Man
chester T . M. C. A. failed to  make 
any appointment of a director at 
their monthly meeting last night 
A t the meeting a month ago the 
resignation o f E. J. Simonds was 
received by the board and accepted. 
Mr. Slmonda has since left Manches
ter and is now located in New Mezi' 
CO. It was expected that his succes
sor would be named at the meeting 
last night, but no selection was 
made, current matters only being 
disposed of.

Mrs. A. E. Crawford of 829 
East Center street who underwent 
a major operation yesterday at the 
Hartford Hospital, is reported to be 
as well as can be expected today.

Despite the snowstorm last night 
45 visiting Grangers from Tolland, 
Wethersfield and Suffield, attended 
the regu lu  meeting of Manchester 
Grange last night and furnished an 
interesting program of music, read
ings and sketches. 'The local 
Grange voted to hold its annual 
Christmas party on Wednesday 
evening, December 27. The usual 
custom of exchanging ten cent gifts 
and bringing grocery staples to be 
turned over to the Public Health 
Nursing association will be followed.

The beginners department o f the 
Center Congregational church school 
will have its "white g ift” service 
Sunday morning, December 17 
during the regular Sunday school 
hour. The children are reminded to 
bring their gifts, wrapped in white 
paper, marked as to the contents so 
that they need not be unwrapped 
before sending to the Atlanta 
school.

Mrs. Anna L. Minor of 62 Bigelow 
street, has been confined to her 
home for seven weeks with a bnfis- 
ed leg and is still kept in the house

G O O D j ^ T E A R

PATHFINDER
•S///)(V7 M/ \f  (  o n i

T IR E S
•  Better tiree than the 
highest priced tires of 
many other makes — a 
value you get because 
Goodyear builds the  
most tires—by millions. 

Lifetim e Guaranteed
4.46-21
$555
8.96-10

International
Night
For The

Y. M. C. A.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK 

(December 15-16)
WHITON

MEMORIAL HALL
Folk Songs, Dancing, Miwlc. 

Admission:
ADULTS ................... ...............
O H li.D B E N .................. . 10c

No children admitted 
eompanled by adults.

4.86-26 A75-16
$ 0 0 0  $ 0 7 0

8. 28-18 8.86-19
$ 7 4 5  $gio

Othm SUet im froportiom
Sckaller Motor Sales, Ine.

684 Center St. Manchester 
M. Mere A Son 

141 Ifo. Main St. Maneheater

Word was passed yesterday to 
men on the local CWA jobs tbst the 
salt pork now stored at the L. T. 
Wood Company plant on Bissell 
street would be Issued to them. Over 
700 pounds o f the remaining 1,800 
will be distributed to applicants to
day.

Manchester doctors are going in 
strong for exercises, having formed 
a club that L to meet each Wednes
day afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. 
They have takei up v(^ey ball and 
yesterday afternoon the team met 
for the first time. Not all o f the 
doctors could be present yesterday 
aftem on, but there was a good 
turnout

’The Young People’s society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
have its Christmas party tomorrow 
evening at the church.

Winners of the setback prizes at 
George’s Tavern, at Oak and Cot
tage streets, last Friday night were 
W. Johnson and J. Frazier. Art and 
Dan will be at George’s Tavern to
night to enteilain the patrons with 
their accordian and guitar special
ties. There will be another setback 
tourney tomorrow night with two 
chickens being put up for prizes.

THINK BABE DEAD 
AS HIGHLAND PARK 

HOUSE IS BURNED
(Oontinned From Page 1)

flames, and in reaching around in 
the smoke felt the baby carriage 
tipped over on one side, but could 
not locate the child.

When Chief Albert Foy anf’ Hose 
Company No. 3 arrived, the fire had 
gained too much headway to enter 
the building or to save either the 
home or a shed nearby.

One Story House
Mr. and Mrs. W eir were married

.. -L- ' • •

16 yaan  ago aad lO 'ddldrM  hava 
baan bpw-n to tbaa , four bafag daaA 
Twto o f tha (flifidran arc In tka Hart
ford County Hi,me, . Warahouae 
Point, and another child la living 
with Mm. Ida Weir, 88 B lrS  
Mountain road. The building burned 
was one-story, wooden construction. 
18 by 24 feet with four small rooms 
downstairs and a large open atlc 
unfinished.

Burning timbers of the house late 
this afternoon prevented firemen 
from  searching the ruins for the 
body o f the child believed to have 
died in the fire.

Medical Examiner William R 
Tinker this aftim oon requested 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell

to asslM  b S tt'e^ tM  to
search
mipsing «n faa t Tkras nMD ware 
ordared to taka up tapk. ’Tfas 
heat from  the ashes maiia It neoes- 
sary to spread sno^ and dirt o ^ *  
the ruins before the Phareh can pro
ceed.

-L-

Besides Tempting 
Fate It’s Poor 

Economy To Neglect
17TPI7

INSURANCE
Coverage On 

 ̂ Whatever Property 
You May Own

Where fire has destroyed 
a part or all of your property 
and it is uninsured you’ve 
got to start from scratch. 
When you have FIRE IN
SURANCE you've got some
thing to start with again if 
you are unfortunate enough 
to have a fire. See

John L . Jenney
10 Depot Square, Phone 6850

Office Tel. 6018. If No Answer, Call 5009.

Be Healthy-Walk

A. M. LERNER, D. S. C.
Food Specialist and Chiropodist

OFFICE HOURS 
’Tues. and Sat. 6 to 10 P. M.
Thurs. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

And By Appointment
865 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

Gay Angora
Hat
Sets

a grand gift!

*1.98
Nothing will pleaao the active 

yoimg modem mles more than 
one o f these gay hat sets. Dash
ing beret with Ascot scarf. White, 
mat, orange, green and blue 
angora.

Mfdn Floor, center.

PUBUC SETBACK 
T O N I G H T

Social Boom, Masonic Temple 
Ladies Especia^y Invited 

Admission 26 eents

With Evevy
SQc PurehaM
or over in the Sel̂ -Serve 
frwn 8 to 6. o’clock on Friday 
w e e p e r

6

Cam pbeU*8
Pork-Baanc

c a n s

I Friday afternoon from 3 to 
6 o’clock with every 50c 
purchase or over.

Remember!
All Saturday specials in the 

food departments go cm sale Fri
day afternoons at 3 o’clock. 
Copies of Friday night’s adver
tisement are always conspicuous
ly placed throughout the depart
ments.

SIDE
C U R T A I N S

Made To Order
Repaired, New Celluloid 
Auto Tops Recovered

CHAS. LAKING
90 Cambridge Street 

Phone 4740

S O U T H  M f K N C H C S T C R  ■ C O N N

Wanted!

PPPERS
^CONNECTICUT

OKE
We Have Now Been Ap
pointed A Dealer For Rop- 
per’s Coke and are now In 
a position to fam ish to 
yon a Clean, High Test 
Fuel.

Price 812.50 Per Ton 
Sold For Cash Only.

L. T. WOOD CO. Phone 4496

Open 
Until 
Nine
Thursday

Just before this Ad. went
to press we sampled a 
new shipment of

Beech-Nut
Tomato
Juice
Cocktafl

We can aasure yon the 
quality is excellent. This 
pint bottle usually sells 
for 20c.
14th Anniversary Special
2 pt bottles .. .33c 
6 p t bottles . ..89c
20e bottle after thie sale.

Crisco, I ’g . : . . .  ,21c
Criaco, 3’s • e feTe: * 59c

One new style p u  (di
vided) foe btkmg bis
cuits or cookies free with 
two l*s or OQO 8-Ib. can 
Crisco.

14 EXTRA SPECIALS
Pure Lard, 8VaC lb. ■ Bacon. 21c lb. 
Molasaeg.............................g t 2Sc
Oroiis k  BlaokweU
2-qt Jarg Tomato Juice ......... 68c
Gold Medal Pancake Flour ...

...................... . . . 2  0 1 ^ ^ 1 9 0

Syrup
O w  and Maple

> . • i.f . .32c

2 cans 99c
Dole No.

CBII8 49c
aoverbloom Butter.......lb. 28V.c
mw Label
Squash or Pumpkin . . .  Ig. can 19c
Scott Tissue A e e 0 0 ofvrô e t e e e doG 91c
Cranberries .........................qt 10c
B. & M. Beans or Brown Bread 
♦ ».■. . . . . . , . . , , 3  for 44c

Dial
4151

RO-BERTO’S
True Italian Style
SPAG-ET-TEE
Dinner Sauce

t h is 's .

2 9 c  2  for 5 7 c
This will be priced at 82c after the Anni

versary Sale.

FRESH FISH
OYSTERS .....
Small Freah Haddock FUcts............ ik. sie
Smelts Chowdar ClamaButterflah
Salmon Open Clams
Codflah FUetofSole
Boston Blneflah ... • .••..,..,...,2 lbs* 25e
Steaming Cfauna. SeaOoM.

500 Grown
ups . . moth
ers, a unt s ,  
grandmo t h- 
ers, sisters, 
f r i e n d s to 
join Hale's—

Christmas Sale
Children’s Hose

which includes a 
gift from Santa

39 pair
Friday Last Day

Bveyy froWn-in in Maaehei 
•mail oUla'ler ealldrtn) of yo 
with a ohUd t to 18, should Join

Maaehester whether you have S
"  “ lur own or are acquainted 

thle Ml# and make a Utileone happy thla Ohrletmas. If you knew what a thrill the..........‘ ............. .............f tkeee---------- ------- ----------------- ter day _ _ „tp̂Hide’i tonight and buy a pair, Iriday, last day to

_ppy' _ ________  ______  ______ _ . . . ___
kiddlee get out of reaving one of toeiN iiU^~ho6e'̂ from

tateSanta, you trouldn't heritate another day but would oometo Hale’s tonlf”-* --------- - -  -enter thle tale.

a- *

Worried Shoppers Will 
Find Hale's Popular

Stationery
Department

Overflowing With Gifts

DESK SETS,
5-plece sets In green, red and 

black. Desk blotter, ink well and 
stand, letter opener and hand blot
ter.

$1.00
DIARIES, AUTOGRAPHS,

5-year diary with In leatherette case, 
lock and key. Good size.

50c 50c
STATIONERY,

A grand assortment in attractive 
boxes. White, tints.

50c and $1.00
PLAYING CARDS,

Linen cards ' w ito gay picture 
backs, cait edges. Double dieck.

75c
PENCIL CASES,

For school children! In ripper 
|:»ae. Pencils, pen, pad, ruler.

50c
BRIDGE SETS,

In box—good later as a cigarette 
case. Score pads, two decks o f 
cards, pencil.

$1.00
At HALE’S S tation ery- 

Main Floor, front.

S O U  T H  M  A' N  ~ f j r  f? ■ C O N M

Another Shipment
for CHRISTMAS!

RICH

Shiki Repp

D rapes

$1.98
pair

Here’s The Plan:
^ S elM t a pair Of thiM sale ho6e. IJanoy woks 

for boys; plain how for giria. Slwa to XS 
ysan.

g§LeaVe,OMiLeaVe.oM itqoUng o f each pair at tha itow

Rich drwiqi., .that wlU do things to your'
rooms-^givejy^th, cheer wid charm̂  W ^t couldTf  for luother or wlft tKlovely shiki j ' Omplete readyib haUfb

J j w  •iejesj ah||̂ ed and Ihied rsa^

KMd tnp» with hoehi W  

~',.feee, ead blusi' ^
jt ' \ S - ■ ^

Wtif

fee/ ̂
’  ■' 'J’ : ' •' ■;' t * *1 ‘I


